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LeftistS“^Mob Hagerty Against
B rHARLea r . sm ith  i

I'nltrd PrcM International

TOKYO (UPl) — Thouaand* of 
acreamlng:, f a n a t i c a l  leftlata 
mobbed Preildentlal Secretary 
Jamea C. Hajerty today In a 
Violent proteit afiainat Prealdent 
Elaenhower'a forthcoming vlait, 
but Hagerty aald the trip would 
be carried out aa planned.

The moba trapped Hagerty, U S. 
Ambaaaador I^uglaa Mac Arthur 
II and While Houae Appolntmenla 
"BecreUt^ ' Tfiamag E. Stephena tw- 
a limouaina for 70 minutea until

they, were readied by a Marine 
helicopter. The moba atoned the 
car and helicopter, broke win- 
dowa and alathed the car'a Urea* 
but did not hurt the Americana.

The freruried mob of B.OOO over
whelmed the 3.000 police who 
ruahed to the scene. An additional —  
15,000 demonstrators milled out
side the airport trying to get to 
Hagerty, and additional thousands 
besieged the heavily guarded U.S. ■' 
embassy.

Fighting broke out between 
tpoliaa .andi thn mnh and between 
black-shlrted rightists and the ex

trema leftwing students who led 
the demonstrations. The leftists 
sang the Cotnmunlst “ Internation
ale" as they battered Hage rt’y-a 
car and tried to turn It over.

Though Hagerty said the Eisen
hower visit would not be called 
• ff ' It was clear there would be 
many changes. It appeared almost 
certain Elsenhower would use a 
helicopter to avoid airport mobs 
when he arrives June la.

The same group of demonstra
tors announced they were plan- 
ning an even more massive dem- 
onstration against Elsenhower "By“

perhaps 356,1)00 persons.
There was no estimate of the 

number injured as police clubbed 
students with heavy truncheons 
and the demonstrators Jought back 
with bamboo sticks and stones, 
some of which damaged the heli
copter. I saw ona youth bashed 
In the face as he cursed Elsen
hower.

He fled, his glasses broken and 
blood streaming down hia face. 
The mob seized the policeman and 
beat and stomped him until he 
was rescued Rocks hit me on ths

whistled past my ear.
The mob made up of mem

bers of the Fanatical 7<engakuren 
students gmop; the gian Sohyo la
bor union confederation and So- 
claliata — announced their move 
In advance. But police were help
less.

Hageiiy and MacArthur sat In 
.the car puffing cigarettes while 
the mob shrieked outside and 
cursed the United States and 
eight helicopters circled o v e r- ' 
head until at laat one piloted by 
Marine MaJ. Don Foss of Sioux

hero end forniar South Dakota 
Oov. joe Foas, made a daring 
landing nearby.

Newsmen later asked what 
would happen * If the President 
found himself In the same sitila- 
tlon Hagerty faced toddy. -

“ 1 don't think Japan would per
mit the President to be caught In 
a slnrUlar bind as we were caught 
In today," the ptesa secretary 
aald.

W.1S not this a risky gamble?
“ I would not think sn.“ l^gerty 

aald He's a guest and will be a 
-gJueiL_6L_jlsPM_IU»1 J-Ji''JUld tS:..

aiime that security measures for 
protection of the President would 
be adequate."
- “ We are sure that the demon- 
sirstion In no wsy reflects the 
feeling and attitude of the great 
niajorlly of the Japanese people 
for whom the American people 
have Ihe greatest feeling of friend
ship ”

Prime Minister Nob'iuuke Klshi 
repeated. hla assurances that 
Elsenhower' would be protected 
from mob violence Similar se- 
Biiram e came from Foreign Min- 

(See l .r-FTI.H-ns, Psga 1)_____

*Tf any man seeks for greatness, 
let him forget greatness and ask 
for truth, and h« will find both. — 
Uoraca Maim, f h t $ ant{ia  l a i l g W E A T H E R

TOP O- TEXA.X — Cloudy to part
ly cloudy with scattered thiinderw 
storms and little change In temper- 
atiirea Ihnasiti Katurdsy. High 5S, 
low 6T. .
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Hat’chet Buried Temporarily

By JACTi V. FOX 
^•alled Press Inlemattonal

dent Richard- M Nixon and Gov.

Nixon Returns 
Rock's Salvo 
In Challenge

WABHINGTON (UPlt — Vic# 
Erealdent Richard M. Ntxon pro- 
)sctsd himself before ths Repub
lican Party today . si s preslden- 
ttal candidatt who knows he has 
tha votes to win.

Biipportsrs of ths vies presidsnl 
said hla rsply to New York Gov. 
Ifclaon.A, Rm'ksfeller s biting at
tack on him accompllshsd thsss 
iwsiilta

— Put ths lats running Rocksfel- 
Isr on ths defensivs by Inviting 
him to •ngsgs In s televiilon ds- 
bate which Kockefsilsr promptly 
dscllnsd.
Ufd Into ths forth cominf Rcpubll- 

Injsctsd some badly n^oded- 
ran. national convention, which 
had been threatening to beconig 
ona of ths dullest affairs In mod- 

, sm pollUcal history. 
'.-Demonstratsd again that Nlx- 

an la a liaster of ths "fraa — for* 
air political txchangt 

. Nixon dellverad hts return firs 
at s rtaws confarenct in Camden, 
N. J., taking (ssua with Rockefe'-j 
ler point by point on such Issues 
as the defense budget, aid to edu
cation and l a b o r  msnsgemsnt 
mattecs.

Prasident Elsenhower *nd other 
Republican leaders In WsshlagTon 
rallied behind the rtce president 
In his countsr stuck against 
Rockefeller's crttlcUm of admin
istration poficlea.

OOP Senate and House leaders 
who attended s White Houae con
ference Thursday reported that 
Elsenhower Joined them In chsl- 

* lenglng the New York governor'* 
assertion that ths nation's de
fenses are Inadequsle.

Sen. Barry Goldwater (R Arli.) 
'  said he could find "no differ

ence" between Rockefeller’s ap
proach to current lasuei and that 
capouaed by the Democratic pre*- 
tdentlal candidates.

TDe hitoef upheaval amawir Bm  
Republicana brought little com
ment from the Democrats. B u t 
former President Harry t, Tru
man told reporters tn New York, 
"The more the RepiiNlcsns quar
rel ths better satisfied I am.”

Nelson A. Rockefeller mat adth- 
loOt shaking hands In public to^sy

eilirtee their potlli,->l feud Ion.-
enough to w e l c o m e  BriUln'a 
Prince Philip to an America of- 
"great unity.'’

Opening a BritiMi exhibition 
here, Nixon aeld he hoped "w# 
won't havw to “vTsir'a kilchfii"—̂ 
harking hack to hla famuua de
bate with Ntkita Khruahehev last 
summsr In a model kitchen wt- 
the similar U. 8. exhibition In 
Moscow.

In a blistering statement Thura- 
day night. Rockefeller had re- 
jeettd the -vice president a invlU- 
tlon to discuss their differences 
on TV. Rockefeller's declaration 
all but confirmed he will chal- 
engc Nixon for the OOP preal- 
denttal nominelion

The two had a chertce encounter 
Juat before the formal ceremony 
at the New York Cbliaeum. It was 
their first meeting since the 
Storm broke. —

Paeeing In an anteroom. Nixon 
walked over'and aald. “ Ira good 
to see you again, Nelson" Rocke
feller replied, “ It'a good to sec 
yod."

TTie enedkter last only seconds 
—the lengtn of a fomul hand
shake.

Rockefeller .went on to the 
roetnim. He was applauding when 
Nixon and Philip entered. Nixon 
approached cloee to the governor 

(See NIXON, Page 3)

m Twister Strikes
___ _WASUINGTON (UPI> — The United States sent
a new protest to Cuna today (»ndemning "conliiiutsl 
dissemination of baseless charges" against this country.

The note "strongly objected" to implications by 
Cuban Prcniier Fidel Castro that the United States had 
something to do with the explosion of a French muni
tions ship in Havana harbor March 4.

It complained that Cuba has distributed to all OAS 
delegations here a pamphlet containing Castro’s charg
es on the ship explosion incident .

Last Saturday a sharply worded U.S. note ac- 
cused Oastio's government of a '"eampalgn of slander"
against the United States.

A m a r ltl& ^ i^ ^ a s e
iloikheed. Douglas May BeNo In juries

C . - I .  T .  ^  U n i o n
I I I W V ' By I'niled'PretM International SAN DIEGO. Calif (UPD The labor unrest with Unternatlonxl down Wednesday. The unInn had

Diplomatic Split
JERUSAI^EM Israel (U PIl-Is- end of this wsek It said it would

rsell Premier David Ben-Gurlon 
haa appealed directly to Argentine 
President Arturo rrondtzt tn an 
effort 'to avert a diplomatic split 
over, the Adolf BIchmsnn <;sse. In
formed sources said today.

The sources said Ben-Gurlon I 
sent Frondisl a cable asking fori 
understanding of Israel's position i 
on the man blamed for thw-wur-i 
der of alx million Jews during tbel 
Hitler regime; ■ j-j

Argentina rejected an earlier 
Israeli explanation that Israeli 
"volimteers'' contacted Elchmann 
who was living under an assumed I 
name In Buenos Aires, and that I 
the former Nsxt 8.S. colonel volun-j 
tsiily accompanied them to Israel. | 

It demahdeiT hti return bv the

A vicious storm packing a 
.small twister, 70 mph winds, 
two inch hailstones and more 
than 6 inches of rain struck 
th  ̂ Amarillo vicinity Thurs
day night, collapsing walls of 
Amarillo Air Force Ba.se non- 
commis-sloned officers club i

take tha case .to the United Na
tions if Israel failed to compljr ,
-cm Buenos Aires, a causing other damage
ment' source said no. further ac-j 
tion will be taken until Foreign |.

(See tlEF.K TO, Page t)

SAN DIEGO. Calif (UPl) The 
MachInUta Union strike . against 
Convalr t o d a y  threatened to 
spread to two more largs sircrsfl- 
mlsBile making firms, Douglas 
and Uockheed.

An attempt to head off tx>ck- 
heed's Involvement In the growing

Asaociatlon of Machinuts mem
bers caused both sides to ached 
lit# renewed' negolistione today Ui 
San Francisco -

IxKkheed was reported ready to 
make a new offer after talks be
tween the group* had broken

No Injuries were reporli 
The- Texas Highway Pair

Former Spy Pilot 
Over USSR ln/51

CHICAGO (UPII—Ths Chicsgojin flights over northern Siberia 
Dally News aald Thursday “ a for- Before 1666, the Newa quoted the 
mer spy plane pilot" had told the j pilot aa saying, tha fllghta were 
newspaper he made fllghta In a'made In RB-50's. a variety of re 
reconnaissance bomber over Rua- i connalasanc* bomber, 
sia aa far back aa 1»51. I -w * were told that the SUte

Tha Dally Newa reported an in- 
tarvlew with the pilot In a dis
patch under a New York date
line. Tha Newa said the pilot was 
still a member of the armed 
forces and had asked that his 
name be withheld.

The News said the pilot de
scribed former President Tru- 
manjs statement that he vetoed 
spy flights over Russia during hia 
administration as “ a lot of bunk" 

“ We were told that If we ever 
(Bt caught would

quoted Che’ 
'Onf briefing of-

Department knew about it. and I 
Imagine If the State Department 
knew tl. Mr. Truman did alao." 
the pilot was quoted ai saying 

*"Ihe spy flights were tha best 
kept seiret in the Air Force. We 

(See FORMER. PAGE 3) .

Re\ival at Kellerxille Baptlet 
Church, June 5-13, % p,m. Adv.

Bullels Can't 
Down Errant 
Navy Balloon

SAN DIEGO, Cpttf (UPD-^The 
Navy's runaway research balloon 
drifted out over the pacific today 
although 50 rounds of cannon (Ire 
was sent Into it by a fighter jet 
which sok^ht to bring it down.

ITie balloon, 40 stories tall, was 
350 miles off shore at an altitude 
of 70,000 feet.. It was drifting north 
and gave no Indication when It 
would descend to the sea

The' balloon was carrying valu 
able scientific data gathered since 
its launching Sunday at Glynco 
Naval Air Station at Brunswick. 
Ga. It had been expected to go 
down Tiiesday near Houston, Tax.

Four <?rusader jet pilots zoomed 
Up to the huge helium-filled bal
loon lata *rhursday and tried to 
bring It down aa it moved out 
over the ocean.

Lt. Fred D. WInton of I-aurel 
Mias btssted ths balloon ixith 50 
rounds from his 20 - millimeter 
cannon, but the comps rativciy 
tiny cannon boles appeared to 
have no effect on the big balloon

led
atrol esti

mated 350 cars* were Mailed by 
high water around Amarillo. Ear
ly today water covered U 
and 61 betweep Amarillo and 
basew^

Fields were Inundated and 
farmers reported muclT cotton was 
damaged. 1

Moat streets (n East Amarillo 
were still imder water today and 
One underpass was still flooded. 
Two cars that ran into water sev
en feet deep that' was flowing 
Into an underpass oh U. S 66 re
mained submerged.

Gen. (Uharlea Pottlnger. Ania-

O n  W i t / i  T h e  S h o w ,

‘ “ B r o a d w a y i t e s . D e c i d e
• n/4 - -------- '  __

NEW YORK (UPll — The cur
tains art going" up again on Broad
way

Actors and producars l a t s  
Thursday night approved a con
tract agreement retched earlier 
tn the day bv their bargatn.ng 
representatives, thus ending an 
fight day Broadway blackout the
firat In 41 years.

rlllo Air Force Base wmmander., ,h, will con
aald he was looking out of a mesa 
hall window when he saw a fun
nel' hit the NCO Club, tear the
second story from Ihf building.. .  ̂ ___ _ . I p aying when the mass shuldoisnand tost two care from a nearbyl*"“ f   ̂ _̂__ _____  ___
parking lot on their sides

tiement as a victory.
Regardless. the theater MlUt- 

down waa ■ cosily . to both sides 
Tbe loss to prnducera was rsU- 
maied at on* m'llllon dollars In 
ticket Bales And actors lost tSW).- 
335 In talarirt

The bltlemess and acrimnfiy en. 
gendered by the shutdown gave 

- way to exhllamHon and-exultalkM- 
Thursday night as performers and 
produieri gathered separately lo

. ... I vole on Ihe contract agreement all I f  shoWB returning of the 331_____________________ _________
plays and muaicala that wer#

threatened to gfve Lockheed a 
spa< * and missile division planta 
formal five-day noU< *. today o f ' 
conlract termination 

Such notiflcatlun would allow ' 
the lAM's estimated 10.000 maen- 
bcis. tmploye<1 malhly at Lock
heed plants at Sunnyvale and 
Van Nuys, Calif., 4o go on airtka 
any Urn# after THwsday Mem- 
qerahlp meetings of I/x-kheed 
workers isere s< heduled for the 
'weekend to take a at like vote.

'The 4.000 lAM members em
ployed at Douglas Santa Monica, 
Calif., plant- Thuraday authorized 
a sirike by a M per ^ant major
ity. Tile union negotiating rnmmll- 
(ea dtT not set a strike date.

M^rhinlsts remained off the job 
M Convalr Allas instaUationa at 
four key missile bases a< roas tha 
country. Tha union also was stok
ing against .Convalr plants hers 
and to Pomona, Calif , where tha 
Atlas la made.

IxM'kheed makes the Poltna 
missile and miaailea for the Sam- 
aer M»da« and -Orarnverer proj
ects Itopglaa makes the work- 
iKIfsX '* Thor, an Intermedlata 
range ballistic missile.

Six airplanas . were damaged at 
the bav. Including twq C-4T and 
two C-54 transports Damage waa 
light when hallatonea punched 
M as in their control surfaces 

A flight of B-53 strategic jat 
bombers took off from the base 
jiMt before the storm bit. One 
C-47, transport en route to Ama
rillo' had to land at Plainvlew to 
escape the storm 

Elsewhere scattered • thunder- 
Btorme stretched from Amarillo 

(Se* TWISTER. Page 3)

Bear equipment means satisfied 
work. Como see u*. Pampa Safely 
lame, 4lt S. (Uyler. M<> 6 5771.

Adv

occurred June 3 are expected to| 
be back In busmese by Monday 
night.

Because of tbe monetary gams 
by tbe un^n In the settlement, a 
further Inffease In ttckel pncee 
already at an all Umi Xigtl—was 
regarded as likely But producers 
said they would try to hold' the 
line on prices

Spokesmen for both Actors Eq
uity, which represents 1I.0(» par- 
formers, and the l.wsfue of New 
York T h e a t e r s  repreaeifting 
Broadway producers, theater own
ers and managers, hailed the scl-

aa spies, 
pilot gs saying.

the Newa kfluoted

fleer "iild : ’You might look at It 
this way—you hava no Uncle 
Sanv',’ ’

’Truman said In Chicago Mon-, 
day that spy fllghta over Russia 
and dilna were proposed In 1S49 
or I960 and he turned down the 
Idea becauaa ha thought the 
fllghta Improper and unnecessary. 
No apy flights were mada during 
hia - arimlnlatralioii wilji hia per- 
mlasion, TYuman aald.

TTie Newa said tha pilot told Its 
I reporters fllghta over Russia be
gan “ about the time of the Ko
rean War’’ and that ha tool! part

1-3 Inch Rain 
Here Lost Night

Rain, varying in depth 
from one to three Inches, 
fell on an already water-

Foundation 
Fund Raising 
Plan Talked
L. H Shelton, a representative of 

the National Fund Ralaera, Inc.,
Dallas, surveyed Pampa this week 
and will return Tliuraday to aub- 
mlt a campaign plan of that hrm 
lo secure funds for construction of 
tha proposed Bairett Memorial 
Convalescent Home for the Aged.

He had been Interviewed earlier 
Wednesday by the board of th e
Top o’ Texaa Foundatlcm Inc. Alt fCH on an already ) 
offioers. trustees and membera ofi s o a k e d  Pampa Thursday 
tha advlaory committea of the| night.

The Dally News’ r a i n  
gauge caught 1.40 inches 
water d u r i n g -  'iTibrsday’s 
showers, bring the month’s 
total to 4.13 inches.

Although funnel - type 
clouds were seen as close as 
Anfanllo, none were »l)o(- 
ted in the immediate Pampa 
aria.

42 Sign Up 
For Vacation 

wlValue Days

Father Sacrifices Kidney So 

Doomed Son M ight Survive
BOSTON Jl'PIt A father wh«|mlaaion and the actual nperatloa 

sacrlflcad many of hi* poaaee-|Wa» to provide time for var1'>;a 
slons and a precious kidney to|teeta and to Improve the jrouth'a 
save hia aon from certain death *>e- general heallK
gan the longeet wait of hia li.'e 
today

To (Inani e the Intrirate aurgeiy. 
Reck sold Ms home', hi* auloiri'i-

Phyaiclani at Peter Bent Brig-;bll« and took part time joba a 
ham Hoapltal aald It may he |Sdditi<xi to hie regular police du- 
weeks or even month* before thefy tie* 0< the traneplani he said. 
Will be aW* to determine If the rA fle r all It’a tbe only thing that 
operation believed to be the fiiatjwlll help Ihe boy and thafa wh.U 
father-sun iranaplanl, wa* a euc-|l came up here for"

In a tioien kidney tranapla US
In lb. balance hangs th# life of M'ntUal twins here, nine

have beeq successful. Una trsAs-I5-yaar-old Robert Reck of Day- 
ton. Ohio, who suffers from ne- plant between fraternal twins -lere

diaeaae ■U‘'*'*i*'ful Using techniqu-*#

donated bv hi* father, polire Sgt. 
Virgil Reck, 41 will function auc- 
ceaafully

’To date. 42 Pampa merchania 
have signed up to paiticipa’.e in 
Vacation Value Days June 31. 24 
and 35. with additional firms sign 
ing up dally 
Wedgeworth
diatnber of Commerce 

Vacation Value Days will em 
phaaize bargains In the participat . . , „  .•tog nor*!, aigt tt.err“w41f -b*
"give awayi,”  aald Wedgeworth.

Frank D. Smith, chairman of the 
merchants action committee of the 
chamber, request* that any mer
chant wishing to participate call

y. arcoWtiy tir-TU -<>- nfflnelB .Jpld t»i« --------  ^
manager of i h * remained In critical condition t.v W h e r e a D O U r S  O V  

« — dae while hie father wa* listed as Pompon Soughtdav while hie father wa* Hated 
aaltafactory. ’The donor # part to 
the kidney transplant opcratliin

the chamber office.

A total of 30 surgeon*, Un t'vo 
10-member teama" worked more

In a few other hoepitala have per- 
fornted suo e**fiU Iransplanta on 
thr4ie occaalnna.

A n y o n e  knowing tbe where-

to have bim notify the Gray Coun
ty sheriff's office where he haa an

Foundation wer# ra-el#ctad at tha 
•am# meeting.

Officera arat Prealdent. Arthur 
M. Teed: vice prealdant, Df, M. C 
Overton; secretary, Mre. Nina 
■poonaBiore; and traqaurar, Jam
as A. McCune. ____________

If It comes from a hardware 
■tort wa Jutyp 11, Lawta Hdwe.

OPEN HOUSE—Schlumberger Well -Survey Corp. held open house yesterday af
ternoon In lU new building at 812 S. Cuyler, Official hosts were the personnel pictur
ed alxjve, from left, front row, I.eo Brasuell, Hays, Kan., district manager; C, E. Ted- 
row, Pampa district manager; Ray E. Wilson, field sales engineer; back row from 
left, ‘ ‘Curly’ ’ Bardshaw, Liberal, Kan., district manager; (Varies Miller of Wichita, 
Kan., division manager; and Howard Thompson of Pertyton, district manager. The new 
Schlumberger "home" occupies 4,800 sq. fti with 1,360 sq. ft. allocated for office 
space, 3,440 aq. f t  for equipment with a aurrounding 20,000 aq. ft. forming a cement 
•Vipron for outside operations. (Daily News Photo)

Spearman Man 
Wounds Self

J. C. Smith of Spearman ta 
Hated in good condition at an Ama
rillo hospital today after he shot 
himself with a .33 caliber revolver 
her* late Hturaday afternoon.

’The ahootlng occurrad at the 
comar ot Foater and Cuylar 
straats. Pelica racalvad a call on 
tha aiiooltng about t JO p.m.

A Duankal Carmichael ambu- 
lanca took him to. Highland Qan- 
araJ Hoaptfai tor arnergancy traat- 
mant. Smith was than eent to an 
Amarillo hospital

than flye hours Thureday to com- l message
plel* th* delicate surgery. | i,«ngilon. who drive* a 1956 Olda-

The father and aon wer# In id i m„h(le, I* believed to be staying In 
joining operating room# The  ̂ trailer court aomewhera in 
mother, Mra. Vera Reck, waited Pahipa'trea 

jpervpusly jn S' nearby room
Th# trincplant In ttaelf wxa 

eiKceasful Whether the trarv- 
ferred kidney will “ takSi’’ I* an
other question, doctor* explained.

The body tends to reject ailb- 
atances not grown within Itself |o 
this case the new kidney. This 
tendency la greatly raduceid whan 
doctors deal with Identical twtna 
and to some extant In tha caaaa 
ot fraternal twins.

Should 'the transplant taka ef
fect, yoistg Rack would ailll hava 
to,̂  undergo further surgary for ttts 
removal ot hla dtaaaaad kldsays.

Til* boy haa bean at tha hoapl- 
Ul itne# April 31 and racantlv

Police have been unabis lo deter-j was plac ed to a aterile room to 
mins whether the ahonting was In-j reduce the. danger of Infection.
tantional ar aaeidcntal.

The.Sberift'a office doMn't hava 
hia license plate number the* 
color of hla car

State Lists Three 
New Polio Coses

AUSTIN lUPlI-Thrae cases df 
polio wars reported in Texaa duis 
Ing the weak ending June 4. tha 
State Department ot Health said 
today, Tha oht paralytic and twq- 
non pa'riilytic caaea broxtgbl tha 
j^ear's total of polio caaaa tn Tex
as to 3t, compartd with 91 to tha 
•ama data last ytar. The paraly
tic case wa* reported from Trae- 
Is county, and Jefferson and Kla- 
berg coimtiea had on* cad* aaeh

'Tha ktog delay between the ad-''af non paralyUe polto.
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Scout = i - l ^ r o “ 7n
Kiowa To ■“Open

Th* A<K>b« W «lli Boy 8co«it 
CouikII 0*mp Klow*. >» m I 1 • • 
rorthrait o« C»ni»<1l«n. wtll ba 
ppon for f»v« w»»ki of *rout romp- 
4n( lhl« »«im«n»r ontl will "bo htfh- 
IlfhttO •«rh Fiirtoy ntfhi »t *:i0 
by an Indian'alyl* rknapflra In lha 
rounril ring bsr Iba laka.

Tha rampflra will ba rondurlad 
by Qrdar of tha Arrow, an honor 
ramparl orfanliatlon In lha Aroiil 
y fBfrim • A" nirtuhhnu aaaatnonp. 
Indian danrln* and lha frormal tap 
out raramony will ba conduotad by 
tha Arrownrtan

Paranla and frtanda ara Invllad 
to rtalt lha ramp tvarv Fr I d a y 
avaninf for tha profranj.

LEFTISTS .
(OaollBiiaU rraaw raf* 

lalar Allchlro Fujiyama who callad 
today a aaanla 'lha uraataal dta- 
graca that -ran happan to thli 
country."
with lha laftlata »ho hava brought 
naar rhaoa to Japan, atartad al- 
moat aa anon a a tha whaala of hla 
plana louchad down at Intt-rna 
tlonal Airport. Ha waa

Tha Pampa' Olrl Scout day ramp 
will begin Monday at t''amp Mel- 
davia. aaat of l..afnra acrording to 
Mra Marlon Oahotna. axarutlva 
dlrai'tor of tha Quivira Olrl Scout 
dlrtrtrt

Mlaa Kay Howall will ba director 
of tha ramp which la open to all 
Brownie. Intarmadlala and aanlor 
Olrl Scoiita 

Fourty arvan girls participated 
In tha Skallytown day ramp which 
andad yaalarday Mra Fred Wall, 
SItallytnwWi waa camp- 4ua« Ictr ,

Methodist Bell ! 
Choir Plans Trip

Tha Ball Caiolr of lha Firat Math- 
ocllat Church will laava Wadnaaday 
(or lha Soulhwast Raglonat Hand 
hall workahop meeting al Tulaa, 
Okla

Thnaa making tha trip will ba 
Nora Walla. Si>a Wlana. Diana Kd- 
tninatar. Suaaii Carr, Karan and 
( ’arolyn Rlchardaon. Cheryl and 
Prtra Donlar. Roddia and Konnia 
Bray, Kalth Urlfflth and Ronnl# 
jOlar ’

Adult aponaora ara Mmaa. Joa 
Walla. Kd Wlana C K Rlchard
aon. Mr and Mra. BUI Oler and 
mualc director Tom Atkin.

Mainly About 
People

* InSiaataa Faia Aevartlams

State Dems Pick 
Wright To Speak

Pair Found 
Guilty In 
Mail Fraud

DAU.AS. Tax tl'P Il A Fad- 
aral Dlatrlct Court Jury found 
former State San Robert L>. Pref- 
far of Denton and Fort Worth 
t.awver Hollla !>. Atkiaon guilty 
of mail and aaruiitlaa fraud to
day.

The jury dallbaratad 48 mlnulaa 
Proffer and Atkiaon heard tna 
verdict quietly, fitting with chin 
In hand.

Proffer la a former praaldani of 
tha TaacharS' Profaaalonal Invea;-TO

’New Bank OK'd ! 
In North Dallas

j AUSTIN (UPIl — The Slata 
■ Banking Board today‘lapprovad a 
charter lor the North Dallaa 
Bank and Triiat Company, but re
jected appilealiona to charter five 
other atale banka.

Charter applications were re- 
je<-ted for the South Texas Ststa 
Bank of Kalfurrlaa. the F t ra t  
Slat# Bank of Farmara Branch, 
the Community Slata Bank of. 
Pasadena, the Bank of San An
gelo. tha American Stata Bank of 
Lameaa.

Ihiant Co., aiiT?S 55T MAck from 
: which waa supposed to have been 
juaed to make loans to Texas 
Schobiteachara

dilOUl AT '■fnma—and four

The bfMird of director* for the 
Cjulvtra nitl Scout Ocmncll will 
meet at I  p m. Monday In tha Oly 
Coniroiaalon Room >

Kuramaga sale. Frhiaj and Sal

AUSTIN lUPli Stale Dmo- 
crallc aourcaa aald today that 
U 8 Congressman Jim Wright 
of Fort Worth has bean aelacted 
keynote apaakar lor lha 8 t a t a 
Democratic convention here next 
Tuaidav. . Offirfala of lha atata 
Democrattc Kxacullva Committee 
would iiallhar confirm nor danylUlnaaa 
that Wright has bean salartad Proffer 
8DKC axaiutiv# secretary Clyde

TflWT
counts of secuiilias fraud. Atki
aon waa convicted of 18 counts of 
mail fraud and four counts of 

Proffer. Atkiaon and five otherlaaruritlaa fraud, 
dafandanta ware charged with 
piall and aecuritlea fraud in ma
nipulating tha company and itoi-k

Speaker Named ! 
For CC Meeting

Dr F. W. Mattox, praaidant of 
laibbock CTiriaUan Cdllega, will 
apeak on “ Tha Coanraunlal .Cbal- 
langa of the American Way of 
Life" at tha naxt Congressional 
Action Braakfaat at 7 a m. Thura- 
day In tha Starlight Room of 
Coronado Inn.

The public la Invited to tha 
breakfast and may make reiar- 
vatlona at tha Chamber of Com- 
nicrca office, according to Don 
Beaman, chairman of the legtsla 
live and national affaira committae 
of tha .Chamber.

Prevloualy railed Kant. Ivmdon 
b« riy,-Vt.. waa sivaa Ita naw ni.ma 
by iiomeaick arrivali from Lon- 
donberry, N.H.

Read The Newa Claaalfled Ada.

SEEKS TO

sales for their own benefit.
Four of Ike other defendants 

pleaded guilty and the trial of a 
fifth was poitponad berauaa of his

waa convicted of 17 i  I

n U lU ^ IW P Iu w m a t g ^
JOE MILLER —  PHARM ACISTS —  JACK MOOO

B E T T E R  P R E S C R IP T IO N  S E R V IC E
FREE DELIVERY

1 1 2 2  A L C O C K  D IA L MO 4 - 8 4 6 9

(Continued fltom  rage 1) 
Minister Diogenea Taboada re- 
celvaa a photoatatic ropy of a lat
ter Elchmann allegedly wrote 
agreeing to go to larael volunta
rily. larael promlaed to giva him 
the ropy.

(The Buenos Aires newspaper 
tai Raion aald Ben-Curion's note 
asked (ha two countries to reach 
an “ honorabia agrccmant."l 

Tha sources here said Ben-Qu- 
rlon's note apparently waa sent

STOPS OA.ME SHORT

MILWAUKEE. WU. (UPTl-Pa. 
trolman Gerald Beal caught an 
eyeful whan ha peeked In the win
dow of a pixxerla W'edneaday, en
tered the catehllahment and ar- 
rcated six peraona (or. playing 
atrip poker.

that Elchmarn would b# allowed 
out of laraelt custody.

Elchmann la In an undisclosed 
Israeli jell awaiting trial on 

before Israel received' lha Argkn- charges of reaponaibllity for the
Una demand for Richmann's re
turn

Official Israel circles were sur
prised at tha sharpneaa of the 
Argentine note. It waa believed 
unlikely that larael would reply 
to ' the deihand Alta~ TmpreTwblg

maaa murdera of the Jewe exler- 
mlnated under the Naais. He 
headed Hitlers “ Jewiah Reiettle- 
ment Bbreau." which laiael 
charges waa an agency for send
ing Jews to lha concentration 
rampa and gaa chanibera. —-------

r CPC

K

•eCRUSH PROOF COLLAR* 
•  COLLAR COMFORT. 

SHIRT LAUNORY
•  Soft or Starched
•  Inner ColUr Comfort •  Collar Point# Ue

flat ^

Bob Clements Clnaning
1427 N . H o U r t  MO 5-5121

returned frara a brief vacation to 
underiDnIlaa where ha fiahetl. without 

elaga hafotr ha aver got off the! any luck at Lnka l^vom 
airport grounds "»>y J**"' Mghliiig “  '

Whan ha finally reached down

urday, 82* 8. Cuylar • Ijohnium aald. “ I don't know who
Texas Hanger itUI Hrnxira haa keynote apeaktr will be

lowm Tokyo ha ran Into another 
mob of 8.000 damonatrators^at tha 
I ’ S embassy Polica had to clear 

’ an ha 'rouid be whiakad In 
tha back gate

Tha laftlata war* walling for 
Hagarty whan ha arrived at 8.88 
p m Police already had broken 
np tvm Wiaf but bloody battles be
tween righuats and leniats on the 
airport grounda

Amhaaaadof Mac Arthur greeted 
the White Nouea pi tee tecrelary 
hurrladiy and then pollrc huatlad

NIXON
Itxluraa al it'ontimird brwra t-wge I)

whotiaa'le prtcê a at"Bnx>ki Elect-Tend peu.xrd Rockefeller w ent on 
ric. Broger HI w a y  clapping Nixon tapped him on

Antipu* Own Skew lenighi the shoulder the only elgn of
7 80 In Nauonal liuard Armory ,public greeting.
Gun enthualaata and the public are' Apparently no public snub wa.| 
------- ------ gtlBce Philip was the

G IG A N TIC STO CK O VERFLO W

both men In the walling llmoualne{ aourt School of jnumaltam 
ahMW PreatdentlaJ Appoint | Mr. and Mrw. Untie Jabnton

-JoweeT—UmteJ—NnUooal—B-i-Jmanta SecrtiarV 'nHuliai—B~ 
phena

Thev erere ae anxtokM te get 
Hagerty safely through the crowd 
they nearly pushed him off h la

Aa the limoueinc moved toward 
the airport gats a woman ran up 
With an Interpreter shouting

coKlIllllv InvItM lA alirtwf 
WorM War I Barracks l#AI andl.honored guest and Rockefeller was 

IjMilea Auxiliary will meet T 80 lo ' •>"»> applauding • hla entrance with 
night In \TTw Hall ■ Pi'HO*"*

MUa \ Irglala Irwin, daughier nl 
Mr. and Mrs Wayne D Irwin. 7020 
Chnatine haa joined the editmlal 
atafl of The Pampa Deity Newa (or j Arnertcana there 
the summer Mlaa Irwin la a eenmrl • " ’<'**8 ^  *'• regardleaa of
atudent -at the tintveratjy « f Mia i P*t7' «-onalderallona

I When the speechmaking ended' 
Nixon and Pnnee Philip went off'l 
to tiHjr the vast trade fair. The|l

There was no politicking In the 
two OOP leaders' speeches Nix-' 
on In (act declared that "aa 

ie great unity i

gt-image delegate, with a group of 
88 members of Theta RI«o in la 
and Jimlor Oddfellow a left t h i s  
morning to attend the Junior (}i anrti from the official

rUwtge and Thetn It ho—.Aearirbivi tor. JlHf—an. hour Aide*

governor joined iKe rear of me || 
party. sAme distance from Nixon 

Al one point RockefrIWr got- 
part.v 

tinaJIv'
ini rescued htm and the three \nPato be held today and Saturda. ....
' aaaemhied (or a bit of ala at

Member* *f the Field Re*, art h ^  English pub
Police I Team of Pampa Genealogical ami I

doa- far more than the police on 
hand The demonatralora banged 
an tha 'hood and fender* of the 
Hmoaaine with attrka and their 
Bata They rrawied aver it and 
jumpad aa the top and lha bond 
Thav aenaahed wtndowa

Mlu Martha Rkrtly will In- camp pj Japan Ini
counatlor this aumnltr al f^mp^ apparently engaged -r
Mary While a girl acou’ tamp at fugnta the New* quoted the
MayhIII NM pUol a* saying *A U-A deatroycr

R Malcwlm Brwww Jr., **a •*! rescued the plane* co-pilot from
Dr and Mr* R Malcolm RioWn water an-l the bodies of three 
8r 1*18 Otarir* 8t wUi be ■*r- ,ju»ei crew memher# were later

All -  the w-hile they huriedtof eight Univeniity of Texas h-'oor' 
epithets Insulting RIsenhower andl «t\identa to participate m the ihr-
aawutad “ ga home Hagerty ' aummer aeaaion pmcram to ac.; Centrar Texas i
Yankee g« home celerale their training through a- ^

and were nM ntoleAed Newsmen, 
eralkad freelp thiwug'h the mob i.

nrdav with laolavexl afternoon and; 
evening thunderatoim* There wa*! 
an expet teil high of 88 (or the 
area with the low eat between 88 
T8 lonqfht

South Central Texas should be

• For a time It appeared thev'j'tnat reaearrh rxpertence Me wnlf 
erould haul Hagerty. MacArthur work under the direction cJ Dt 
and Stephea* out of the car but Hamid C Bold Boiany I'lepart 
they mads aa actual move to dolment acting chairman 
oo |i S Pecret Sdrvice man
aiood with their hacks to the X W I S T E R  '

MS ww.nl Pram Page II ' .partly . hMid,> through Saturday 
...wi h.iirn...,. 'through Lubbock and we*t to El*with laotated afternoon and eve

M of thimdershowere .The hlgheat

iTL, r * ? , : : . " - e -
demonmratare tn a (util* allempi  ̂ -w*m tW S A - g t o ^  _
1w war* them awav Pom. ,lemon- records! the .late • high
alratare ratnlv threw rack, at the T h «^ ^ ' <»'»'•♦. ■ ly - tmKlv t h r ^  ■ ** ;*^ '^  '."J l
!i9iKti«eni TWr# 8(ill Aho« afternoon tTW!

TO mimile. (he three m er!,'"  t h ^ e ^ o ^ a  HlgtieM
l» r ’nudv to rlear weather over‘ 108 Today and the kiw-eai aa • txaat In the car. quiatly talking te, 

each other and appealing nan remainder 
ghalani But the strain laid on 
their fa. e* Hagerty smoked sev 
oral rigareiiee and at one pmnt 
area took photograph* of th e  
mrlrting mob through the carl 
windows

Flnallv too* pobce renforre- 
pienis Blarted moving m. awinfiiR 
their duhe left and right Tbev 
Pnaight their way I# the car to a 
aeiies nf pilctied battle* and 
tkvrmed a human protective wall 
arooRd It

Suddenly the atr was filled with 
a shower nf atone, from the moh 
IM* mlaoilee rained an the car 
on police and report ei*

Several sbideni* screaming 
frantically hnried tbemseUes a;
Hie police One hy «*e thev were 
hurled or beeien hack

of lb* state. lomght

T h f ^

A l n t a n a r
Be I'abed Frews latecwattonai

Tn6*f t# Fl tday June t* ihe- 
ICSmt day of the year with to* 
mere la 1880

Tha moon la approaching Ua 
last quarter

KMe morning state are Maro 
J itter and Saturn

The erentng star M Mercur- 
f>a this day tn hiatctrv 
tn 1778. the Ormtinentai CVwi 

grees appoisHed a commiiiee bn 
dtnfl a dedarathm at indepen 
dence

la 1*81 Mr* BrnaM Pimpaon 
eras presented at odtirl In Ikick 
Inritam Fai ace and mat the 
Frkace af Wales tef the Brat 
ttme Six years later idt* mamed 
'him

In 1*88 King Georg* VT and the 
prrsasit t)uean RlUabcOi af Grearr 
Britain vlinted New Yet% fTly.

la 1840. Italian dk-tai.w HenU* 
Mueaoira. dactated war aa Franc* 
had tlceel Bi>iain

tar today Amarican 
e *A *  llayweed Rthtai aald *l-.r* 
k  a aapfjwat and ran he b.N.ieit 
Mia RFlMvBit S>« wvasirr arttal 
SRs S l6  S eafh* «* heet;**

Save on Sparkling Hollware-
CIZON'S SA LE

Wm. ROGERS 
S I L V E R P L A T E

Mod* By Intcrnafionol Silver Co.
1

few*’" OMeV

$ ^ 9 S

SL-** .. - - - - --- m-— --
IHLn iiisoo UM ITKll TI.Mk ONLV.

UZOA/'S
JE W E L E R S

H t  H . Fhxter MO 4 - »n S  wr MO 4 .W14

TW O  D A YS LEFT  ! !
if you n««d any fAjrnifuro—of ony

Lovely Hide-A-Way S d f a s ^ " T ' **'‘9. ''‘’“r/ '  family a servict by shopping at

“ Fetltion p e t i t t e n
grabbad Ahem both and arrested I Histortal Society wrlll meet Pun-.''.'. FORMER 
them t * a m  at Ixivett MemeHal \a ,c onUnweo From rwge 1 >

But aa It on ai*n*l. a mob|hrary and from there will at»en<t| ,,^1 ih. Rue-
started roavergtiqt m front of ihe'al a |roup tha Alanreed Home-|„,„, knew w-tiat wae going on - 
ear hefor* It got to the airport ̂ <ommg During Ihe afternoon thr'^rit the flights were claaettted ae 
gate and In a moment ■ It waalteam mil ralatog the alanreed  ̂rret to keep lha American pcople!| 
Burroundad and could not move cemelerx. according to Trar.- D ! demindliw thev atop"

The moh quickly .welled to *.-|t'arv Society prestdenl  ̂ ^ l»mlN-r wtit- h waa ahivt

Moliicil Fjiinj Rubber (
Rack, Arm Se«U. V
l-'ull Site InnersprinE 
HattrreA

Compart ot 309.95

W« hov# a fremtndous quantity of ov- 
arflow Surplus! Our disploy floor is full! 
Our warthousBs ort full. All this mtr-
- r-

chondist is Whittington*s rtgulor stock! 
Mony items ore on« of o kind! But wt'rf 
selling it oil so ridiculously low thot 
you'll be om oied!. . .

t^clhadnr Foam KiiN»er

Mattress and 
Bax Springs •

$9800
le  V fpr Guhiuntrw

Whittington's. W e guorontee 
the lowest priccl* the easiest 
terms and the most efficient de- 
pendoble service in the Ponhon-

m— w _ m w i.» s m s m ^ _ w ..

Lovely 2 Piece
Bedroom Suites
TtlUng 

Mierwe 

Book COM 

Bed

Marpreof 

rintah

at Whittington's 
You Pay

#  No Interest or Carrying 
Charges on Furniture or 
Carpet ^

(■
#  No Down Poyment
O  First Payment 

Due July 15th
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Remember Father, 
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RECLINER
CHAIRS

$58!>i
Alt Cetlor*

Matching
<8te*l

37.40

Sensational Offer Extended

2-pc. Living Room Suite
iRleat Modem Style 
Top quality Chver*, 

Cboire of Fmbrira 
You Get Reversible 

Fnnm Rubber OanhioRe 
Gtumnteed 
C«n*truetion

ODDS ond ENDS
LIVING ROOM SUITES

$ 4  A O S ZAH Colora, Style*
*1441 F*hrir*
V «h ie« ti4 Sm .W . N O W 148

Our Entire Stock of Fine Qua
lity Bedroom Furniture 
Harked To The Bone. 

DON'T DARE BUY UNTIL 
YOU SHOP US!

Your

100% All Wool, Milidx and tweed*

$>|98$q. 
yd.Carpet ms'

DINETTES
Huge Family kite 

8 flMlrs. 7t” lahle 

All Oalert $9800
ECONOMY

78" TaMe
8 rhair*. I sinnia 

All Caler* ^ $8800
Rooms of Furniture

}SOFA THAT MAKRS RKD 
P1-4TFORM ROCKER 
2 LAMPS 
2 SOFA PILIX)WR 
2 STKP TABI.ra 
COFFKE TARLE 
RIG 5 p c . n i M n r r .  
INNERSPRIN'G MATTRKA 
(X)IL SPRING 
VAM TTT t.AM Pe

NO
(AKKVING
(IIAKGK8

AN UNBELIEVABLE LOW PRICE

TERRIFIC SELECTION

PLATFORM ROCKERS
lAively Sturdy Plhtform ^
Rocker* ultli B Decorgtor* t 
c4imMRhtk>« PlhAtir A Fnhrte 
I pli4il*tery . , .  Many Colore

Maple Bedroom furniture
Rig doable dree«er A mirror .. ,57:00
Bookephe Bed ......................    20.00
Night SUad* .........Tl.OO
Di\ided CheM . .......................29.00
Big 4 drabrar A e a t ................. 29.00
De«k A Chair .......  . 24.00
Ruak beds romplete with mat. XH.OO 
Hinait l>rew*eT A Mlrr**r 24.00
Urta I* all epen aback .eellg maple aa4 naa 
he porchaw*! aeparobely — f herk Utewe 
gwaraneee* lew prbre*.

SK ALV

Mattress &Box Soring
77“

10 Year (iiiarmnlce 
Compare at «9.,V) K*

Both .Pieces

Buy Any Living Room Suit# 
At Regulor Prico And Get 

Any 9 Pc, Dinette or 2 Pc. 
Bedroom Suite Absolutely 

FREE!
ALL

Living Room
Tables '/ 3  0 «
2 Pc. Living Room Suite
Sofa makf^ a bed 124.88

2 for 1 LAMP SALE
B«iv an* taaap la aleck 
4»#4 a*# 4«*4e. FREE!

Low P rices Ju st Dont Happen 
,e ^ T h c y  A r«  Madc '̂^FlJRniTURE mflRI

1105 SOUTH CU YLER Home of Fomout Brands MO 5-3121
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Television Programs
Chonncl 4
IHW Today 
liOu Oo-Ke-Ut 
♦ .̂ 0 i*iiiy Your flun'ch 

Prl('« It KIght 
l Con<’«ntr»Uoti 
1 ♦•<>«» Truth or Coiitq. 
It:g0 !t CouM B̂  You 

Newt A" Wtttbcr 
1S:?0 Ntw IdtAt 
1] 30 8utl«

Chonntl 7
t 10 Kuni't-Foppln 

lO:0O Nivtn-PowtH Th. 
1«:30 Out of tht Pttt* 
12:00 fte^Urtt Guh 
lt:S0 Itoh Oumnvtnf*
1 00 About Kgott
1 to Vy CltnirnVi

Chonn«l 1 0 ______

KGNC.TV. FRIDAY NBC
1 :00 <Jue»n ^or ■ l)ay • :J<' J'nev lo Unrt'iitil.t 
r j «  Lorftla Youn« 7 <i0 TrouHlrfliOotrra
J :(K) Young Dr. Malon* 7 :W Maa»i. Tarty 
7 »ii From 'Hiraa Hoot! *:eo I'aval of »porta 
I IH) Kllibrr Mcfirr * » '"I «ocro Vancrttl
1:1(* Yam rr Uerrlngir Htory 
4;(«i Uf* of mi»v 10 "«
4:30 Wife. Dr Nur»« l";U Hjmrta 
t;l'> Weatem t'avallera 10:1# NN eattier
R:4i Ifuntlev-Brlnlcley 
t;0# N««a. Sotf , Wea
KVH-TV, FRIDAY
7:00 Day In Court 
I:}M Oh Uuaannati 
S;0u Beat the Clock 
»:30 Who Do Tou Trat 
4:iHI Anirr. Randatand 
H-.JU Kin Tin Tin 
(:0« Cart. .Seara. Wea.

IU:|U Jack l aar

ABC
« ;3n Walt DIaney 
7:30 Man frm BIkhwk 
t oo 77 Kunaet «»rlp 
»;lMl Kohert Taylor 
»:3U Tony Eapreaa 

10:00 Nelya. Wea . Spta 
10-30 Rachel AXtranger

KFDA TV, FRIDAY
7 :8<l liap 

*7 4S 1.111 la
lAat Nlgh» 
Itaacala

*k.Ki Capl. Kangaroo 
• :00 Jack La latnnt 
»:3» On The Oo 

10.00 I Love Lucy 
1»;80 Deceinher Bride 
11:00 Love of Llfa 
11:30 8'rch for Totnor.

11:40 Raiding Light 
13;00 Comedy Theater 
12:30 A» World Tiirna 
1:00 4-Biar Rlayhouaa 
1:30 lloiiaa Party 
3:<K) Millionaire 
2.10 Verdict la Toura 
t:iH) Brighter Day 
2:16 Reg ret Rtnrni 

- 3:50 1-Mge of Night 
4:oO Giant KIda Mat,

6:30 Newa.^ea , Rpts." 
6-4S Doug hklwarda 
i:00 Highway Patrol 
S:3fl Rawhide 
7:30 Hotel da Pare#
*;00 Dealin Idayhoiiaa 
1:00 Twllllght Zone 
2:k I*eraon to Per- 
aon *

JO wi .-Owi Vran. Beat 
10:30 Kkcaj>e

Chanit*! 4 KGNC-TV. SATURDAY NBC
i:00 Araer'na at Work 
t ;16 Chrlattan RcUnca 
1:30 C..»tN Jonea 
2:00 H' M v Doody 
2:30 Ru“ n Baddy

10:00 kliry
10:30 CIrCua Boy 
11:00 My True Story 
11:30 Cannonball

Channel 7
2:00 Kaper. Parllona 
2:30 Y.MCA Baaaball 

11:10 Teiaa Rangera 
11100 Soupy Salea 
11:30 Robin Hood 

•* l:n0 BlackbearU. Plrat
Channel 10
I  ad > aptaio K.tngaroo 
2:00 Heokla Ac Je> kla 
2:30 Mighty Mouaa

10 :do Igrna Rangar 
11-00 Sky Kina
II 30 "Wy BroOhay Tattta 

to Houaea
10:30 Cartoon Tima.

12:00 Air Korea Story 
-12:15 Pre-game Baahl.
12:26 S.K. va St. IcCtUla 
a :00 Bowling Stara 
3:3u Colton John 
4:00 Iretectlva Diary 
4.20 Wondara of WId. 
6:00 Houaa Datactlva 
t;00 Waakand

6:15 Sporia. Weather 
2:30 Bonanaa 
7.30 Challenge 
«:0<) The Deputy 
3:30 World Wide 
0:30 Amarillo fpeed 

lOlOO .Newa 
10:30 Weather 
10:30 The Secret

KVIl-TV, SATURDAY ABC
l:!)# Baaaball 
i:0(i l,ew Walker 
6;30 Dick Clark Shoe 
7:00 High Road

KFDA-TV, SATURDAY

T:S0 To B âVef
g:0u Lawrenc# W>lli 
9;U0 Jubilee U.8 A 

10:00 Tal«o l.#ook
10:30 Pvt Affalm of 
10:)U Underwater

CBS

I n s Oanie "f W- l̂t 
3:30 The Preaknaaa 
4;tyi Mat Tima 
4:30 Shirley Tempi# 
ajiu Racket Sa"ad 
6:30 Parry Maaon

7:30 Wanted, Dead, A.
S-iiO * t H
g.r.ti Have Gun, '»'rav#l 
t:00 Gunamnke 
l:3n U.8. Marshal 

1U:0Q Appnint. In Berlin

TIIK DAY THE DAY SHINED, BRIEFLY — When the sun made a brief appearance 
between rain .showers Thursday, five youngsters headed for the park and a pi^ic. 
From left they are Jeannie Price, 11. 1168 Terrace; Sammy Colson. 11, 1164 Ter
race; and their brothers and sisters Nancy Price, 9; Brenda Colson, 7, and David 
Price 3  » ____ (Daily News Photo)

St. Vincent's To 
Hold Bible School

St VificoBl dePaul'a Vacation Bi
ble 8rhoo( will be held June 13

Wall Sreet 
In Review

NKW YORK (UPl) —. One of 
the itroniceat reaiona for eifpert- 
tn* hlfher stock prit-ea over the 
intermediate and lonfer tertna la 
the evef-increaainif tlemand for 
common atnrka by liutitutiona. 
mutual funds and Individuals, ac
cording to the Fit(-h Survey.

Today there are many typei of

JDid
Year

A A iA4 4 4 4 i  a * 4 4 a I
FRIDAY, JUNE 10. 1960

mand as eppoaed to aa 
ply bi tha bond markot.

inatltutional portfoltoa Inveated 
partly in lommon itocka that tlx 
teen yeara ago were not allowed 
to ptirchaae them, or bought 
them in amall quanlitiea 

FItrh alao pointa out that Indl 
vidual owners have grown frtan' 
about 8 million In number to well 
over double that amo4jnt now 

On the other hand, it aaya. new 
offerings of common atocka hava'ue during the next 
been Inauffirlent to meet this de- the firm aaya

•vtrsu^

Singcg Manufacturing appaara 
,to hav# begun the formation of 
a ronsolidatlon pattern’ durtnf 
which It will have to digest ra- 
rent ' gams. In the opinion of 
Ba<-he *  Co. It a likely that this 
period of Irregnlarlty will conttne 

week or two,

Owning a Dart is such funi It’s so smart 
looking. roomy and comfortable. So
easy on g a s  and low  in price.* No w onder D art is

America’s C^»^fastest growing low-priced favoritel
\

l5 0  n i c e  ( a i i d  e a s y )  l o  o w n !

Dutch Sailors 
Face M urder

ECONOMIST RESIGNS j

COLUEGE STATION (U P I l- l  
Robert W CJooper, a farm erono- 
mtat avtlh the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service the past fourj 
yeara, h«« regiyned ffff.'tlve June! 
IR to take a with A Central I

'xaa cooperative.

Neo-Fascists 
Vow To Fight

I through June 24 for all n m w e  
I students who have attended public 
i schools the past school year, in- 
I eluding high school grades 
: -As .enounced by Rev. Edward I . BROWNSnLLE, Tex (UPTt- 
jCaahman. C M., paator of 81 Vln-1 Authorities aald today that two 
! cent a. the summer school will be | Dutch sailors may have to spend 
' held tn the HnVr Soul s #. iK»4-buaa. 1 two week# in Jail before A graifd

Rodeo Celebration 
Set In Canadian

CANADIAN iSpI) — The annual 
Canadian Fourth of July D»deo 
celebration will be held for four

AhSIU,

ing on E. Browning from 9 .SO 
;i m. tn. 11:00 am., Mondays 
through Fridays, •. .

I.ay teachers and Instructors,are 
Kalm. AJbeit Ki

SEIBERLtNG TIRES
FOR EVERY PI RPOSE„

B8.6 SOLVENT, liw.
Prlof R»I. MO .1-5168

For Ike Satety
MtiifS'- F3U1 ICaltn. Atbeit Kimp. 

i Carl Williama, R M Barrett Miaa 
I Kay IJiyne will aaBlat- In prefient- 
\ Ing a planned program of studies. 
1 crafts, and-,ret-reation. tinder the
direction of the LoiTfr-::Ty;Ti7n of 
('hristian Doctrine chairmansJilp of 

VTmenfa .Pariah Council of

DavCo Toyland
Your Toy .Advisory C«*ntrr

120 W. Foster
MO .V2191

„ TOKYO itIPIt Neo - fascists 
have v o w e d  to "fight to the 
death" lo protect Prasidenl El--St. VTm-ent a .Pariah

Tr-itn ieiHM denioMtia. it'aih-jiii Wvinfh,____
tors in Japan Tlie- pledge made 
It almost certain Iheia would t-e 
a battle at Tokyo international 
Airport when Eisenhower arrives 
Jime t».

PolU> officials, already deep 
In plans on how to deal w-ith the 
left . wing demonstrations against 
lh» President and the IV 8 -Japan 
security treaty, wet's fsre.t 
the possibility they fesrert most

jury decides whether to Indict 
them on a charge of beating and 
kicking a schoolteacher to dea'h 
on the Brownsville wiaterfront.
- ’ Tha . sailnrs— xtf— Wllllum— 0“ 
HQOgerdoom. 21, of Capella. and 
Alphonsua van Dyki 2.7, of Til
burg, Holland Their alleged vic
tim was Salvador M. Luya. '.1.

days this year, starting with 
paiade on July 1 at 11 o'clock.

Following the parade two per- 
formanrea of the Kid Pony Show 
will be held: one show to be held 
Friday afternoon and one Friday 
night at the rodeo grounds

TTfrliftti AWHWt Qoarter Horse 
show is scheduled for Saturday at 
the grounds. The rodeo will be 
held Saturday night, Sunday after- 
jn£Hiii,.aji4 the .lagt perloimance on

of Texas -Souih

the afternoon of the fourth
Other features of the .relebratlon 

will be the ennuaj Old Timers Re
union: dances on July 1. 2, and 4 
wrt4  4trt cUaplay on the. nigllt
of the fourth.

Ttie various activitira are being 
diiectetl by the Canadian Roping

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
im  N. Hobart

M^ECUAMCAL CONTRACTORS

Plumbinic and Serv ice'
Heating Salea and S«r\ire
Air ConditinninR Sales and Senice
Sheet Metal Work

.MO 4'

Giiaranted Work 
24 Hour Ser\1oe 
Biidge  ̂ Terms

and Materials

Clai#brs between leftists and 
tiglir|f7x would be much harder 
lo control than one-sided demon
strations.

Bln Akao. legder of the 'Tlreat 
Japan Patriotic Party” and an 
admirer of Hitler, aald he would 
mobilii’e 2.000 members Jo greet 

residrr.t. and —teoglv-
lightist' groups promised to help.

"T want to assure F.isenhower 
that the patriotic Japanese will 
tight to the death In order to 
protect the grea leader." he i 
said. I
 ̂ Akao,'"who caused S4i-incident I 
jon the arrival of West German | 
j Chancellor Konrad Adenauer by' 
I waving a swastika flag, did not' 
jsay how his forces hoped to deal | 
jWith the pverwhelming number# i 
jof leftists. I

The fanatical Zengaktiren siu-! 
[dent organization has threatened; 
|to call out'60,000 demonstrators a' ' 
(t.be-aJrpt.    .*

former trustee 
niosl College. . ”

‘ Tile fellow made an offer that 
made us so mad I'm not sure 
Aactly what ha|®«ed," Hooger, 
doom said

They were chaiged Thursday 
with murder in the court M Jus 
tlce of the Peace D, J t>erma 
He. set their bond sf $10,000 each
They failed to make it and their Al'S'fiN (UPIi "Texas is tn 
ship the S S Abilasserdyk, mailed ijor fabiilmia growth during this 
wilhoiit them. {decade of the f»60 a." Gov. Price

Hoogeiifoom and Van In k - . s a i d  - U-tav: in--a lelr-viaion 
have their case considered by the i appraisal of TeXaa' economic fu- 
grand jury, because It 1s a espitsi tiire filmed for presentation Sim- 
offense. The grand Jury may bejday afternoon The governor's spe-1 
empaneled In aixait two weeks, jclnl 15-mlnute report was filmed'

I by me TTfitvenlty of Texas radio-1 
Read Ihe News Ctasslflrd Ada. I television department.

Club and the' Canadian Cliaihber u( 
.iommerre.

Daniel Predicts 
Bigger Growth

Al’ s'TIN (UPIl

Tm  to  Ĉ slSeJ Ce> Can 3i aer o o  1*40 OeSt* aw Sm S « m> Seat veMe S si»f » « «  e4 M»W4 «•••

ii
Dart tales keep going up, up, up-all over the 
U. S. A. The reason is aifnple. Dart is a truly 
Jtne car—smartly styl4Hi, solidly built, eco
nomical to operate. ''24.7 m.p.g. in the Mobil- 
gas Economy Run.) And this time of year, 
esp4>cially 'with sales soaring. Dodge Dealers 
are making it erlra faity to o'w'n a Dart!

DART
*M|4 iMt li prwtd osdsl Iti MtsI wtt 2>Wf Ite gikiitrt
; Dooa laar caa f caa a | caa c 

i StNECa Fwritst - Savey , lnuyst

j flONtta FsrUsa S40 . lewStfl | Id a»

fMOCNIX CtlaiM Fsfy I ItsH**
Dedga D<vi4ion of Cbrytlar Cerperalies

NOW DODoe builPs two oacar caas: low eaicto doooe damt, Luxunious '60 dodge

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY 301 S. CUYLER

21

Suio  ̂ LIMITED OFFERI ONLY AT ZALE’Sj;

NO MONEY
DOWN

1.00 W EEKLY
107 N. Cuyler

in hMTywnifht •tainkit.
XMI MWmJTY CO.

C«k O Kirnm O c.** a

Pam pa

ÂMERICA’S URGEST JEmERSI
wm m m m f

MO 4-3377

W A R D S
a a o N T i ' ,  o a s E i k v  t ^ A R O

217 N. Cuyler 
MO 4-3251

Housr: 9-5:30, Sar. 9-6 
Free Parking In Rear

Imported first (juality ehiiia . . .  
open stock fi;uaraiiteed for years

Choice of 
7 patterns O F F

YI AKDS RLG ILAR  LOU PRICES

Btoutifulty translucent china in sets for 1, 4, 8 and 12. 
4 extra cups in sets for 8, 6 extra cups, S P shakers in 
sets for 12. Buy for yourself, or for lovely wedding gifts.
"NOCTURNE” (shown at left)
5-pc. place setting..............Reg. 3 .75 .................. SALE 2.66
20-pc. set for 4 ................... Reg. 1 3 .7 5 ,,..........SALE 9.88
66-pc. tet for 8 ..............   .Reg. 39.95................SALE 29.88
lOft-pc. setter I?j=TTTmReg. 59.94«»4##..S A ii 44.88

BAVARIAN CHINA ,
Bv J iS B a r in H a v ila n d  -

Chaos* from 3 lov*ty pattarm in s*t» for I, 4, B and 12. 
46-pc. 2*t for 8, reg. 64.^0................ SAll 49.t l

-c*«ai*>«"
M-nc ••(...SAlI IS ts 
100-nc.ut..SAll 44.S2

di-nc Ml...tAlS Sl.44 
lOO-gt. •*4..SAil 4S.44

-Sthrar flA#"
WI...2A4I 34.aa 

IOO #c.M«..tAll 2I.S3

66-#c 4*4. ..SAll 10 as 
l00-#< Ml..SAll 44.as

' laK Hal '
«4|K Ml...SAll 31.44 
lOO-nc. M«. SAll 4144

aa-a< m4.
t00-#C. M4

.SAll 41.n  

.SAll 24A4

J COME IN I 16 OTHER CHINA PATTERNS CUT 20%  TO 27%

.j

*

"9j
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RUTH MILLETT
»

Mark Twaii\, finrc paid hla wtla 
eiir of tha flnrit compllmptita a 
mao I an pay a woman. Aller h< r 
tl«alh h* aatd of her:

‘ '5h«'waji slender and beautiful 
•and iflrllsh — and she was both 
Klrl and wonaan. Hhe remained 
both ifirl and woman* to the last 
day of her life.”

* It Is the ability to be both ifirl 
and woman at the same time t;i..i 
enables a wife to keep a husband 
in love with her thruuxh the ; ears. 

And yet all too many wives lose

DEAR A BBY....

Social Workers Fincf Delinquency 
Develops In Multi-Problem Homes

By Abi|(ail Vaa Bnreii

DKAR ABBY . What is a wife 
supposed to do when her husband 
brmita home unexpected compary 
for dinner? He has done this to me

the quality of Kirlishness as warn | several times and I get ao mad at
as they settle down to being home 
mskers. mothers and pillars of the 
community.

him 1 could break every dlah In 
the place. There are juat the two 
of us and sometimes 1 have plan

What are the quahUes a maniited a very simple pick-up supper
rnrtstdimr “ g îrtish'’ and hopes Jhs-̂  ̂ JtuiJ iAft SSgci._____ ' '___
wife will never lose? I .'‘Don’t fuss.” he tells me (r l^ t

One Is s sense of fun that brlngaiin front of theml.‘ "niey’ll eat any- 
*foilh laughter and gaiety and althing you have” Can you tell me 
hsppy-hearted attitude toward llv-'how to handle this awkward aitua- 
Ing. It's what keeps a woman|tlon?
Jrom becoming grim

Another •'girlish" quality la en
thusiasm - the ability to get ex- 
cited over small pleasures. This 
kind of youthful enthusiasm nut 
only brightens the world for the 
woman who has It but for h e r  
family as well.

Still another of the girlish qual
ities is the kind of femininity thsi 
enjoys leaning just a little on a 
plan's strength and  prevents a 
woman from ever feeling that she 
has to prove that sne Is juat as 
smart as any man

NOT PRKPARK.D 
DEAR NOT PREPARED: In this 

enlightened age of the freeier and 
canned goodies there I* "o reason 
for a woman to be cought wtjh her 
cupboard bare. Keep somethirg 
on hand for just such occasions. 
And if you are ton rattled to start 
cooking or thawing — just start 
dreSaing and let hubby take every 
one out to dine. iThat'll cure him.l

DEAR ABBY: I have been go
ing with a married man for ten 
years. If his wife hasn’t made him

Another girlish quality is the de-|happy In the thirty years aha has
sire to please rather than to Im 
press Moat women that we aav 
are c'harming have this quality In 
abundance

U la a shame for a woman to
ever lost her glrilshnesa - even if 
she lives to be a very old lady 
Fur girlishness gives a woman 
sparkle, a warmth and g a i e t y  
that make men comfofllbla and  
happy In her presence.

You can see women of AO who 
still have a girlish quality. And 
•you can see women of 30 who have 
completely lost it. Girlishness Isn't 

> a fa t te r  of age —• but nf attitude.

* Read Tha Hewa r^aaallled Ada

had him. why doen't aha step 
aside and give someone else a 
chance? Sha knows about this af- 
fair. If I were in her place l would 
never stand for It, but she has no
pride.

Sometimes the "other woman 
In the triangle is right. I believe I 
am. Why not have TWO hap 
py people Instead of THREE un 
happy ones? 1 am tired of tha fê w 
hours we have to be content with 
every week.

Print this. It may help the wife 
sea thingsau they are

W E  OTHER WOMAN
DEAR OTHER WOMAN; There 

are many, reasons why a wife le

fighting Incessantly.

fuses to "step aside and give some- 
on  ̂ else a chance". First, she ,jias 
respect for her marriage vow 
Then, there could also be children 
and, finally, there Is the ever 
lasting hope that her hiuband will 
wake up and live right! Whan the 
flame dies land It will!) the wife 
will have a husband In her old 
age. What will you have besides 
a guilty cShlR'H'Iice '̂ ân ' 
chassis that no man wants?

DEAR ABBY; 1 don’t know how 
to solve my problem without caus
ing family trouble.

I have relatives who call my doc
tor and ask him questions about 
my condition. They know more 
about me than I know. I am over 
31 and am not In critical condltlun. 
I afti not financially obligated to 
theip and I wouldn’t think of cal
ling their doctors and asking em- 
barasslng questions. What does a 
refined woman do In a case like 
this? ■

CONVALESCING 
DEAR CONVALESCING: A doc

tor doea( not give out informat'.m 
that could be embarrassing to his 
patient, so leave- it in his able 
hands and don't worry.

DEAR ABBY.; Why does a wom
an say she's been "shopping" 
when she “RAgnT tKuight anything^

R.' îd
Ypar
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0 ‘ l . lN B  makes iU smart d^but-and 
you11 love this oool-at-a-cucumber 
new ptimp wnth its foot-Qattarinf 
dipped throat and saucy stnw 
bow Sty led in crisp saildotK 
in fashion-right oolort, with 
U S. KEomrs’ famous 
washability. Feathar-
bghl. Sts hk« a gjdva.

/

11

//.
 ̂f f >

In. RUsck 
White 
Tangerine

M and N wndtha.

$4..V)

0 . 1 5 .  K E D E T T E S '
We Give k Redeem Pampa ProgreM Stamps

3 ^ lioed
Quality Shoea For 

207 N CUYLER
The Entire Family

MO 5-5321

E1.MFR
DEAR EI.MER : Why does a man 

tay he's been "fishing" when he 
hasn’t caught anything?

"What'a your problem?" t^rll# 
to Abby In care of thla paper. For 
a peraonal reply, cncloae a atamped 
self-addreaaed envelope

Abby’a beat-selllrut book. "_Dear 
Teen-ager", la on sals at all book- 
Btorei

Miss Ashford Is , 
Feted On Birthday

GROOM iSpIl -- Patti Ashford 
was honored with a party on the 
ocraalon of her aixth birthday In 
the home of her parcnta, Mr. and 
Mrs Danny Ashford recently.

Party games were played during 
the afternoon

Cora Kaatua
By JERRY BENNETT 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 
WASHINGTON INEA) — To les

sen juvenile delinquency, reform 
the parents involved, some social 
workers now theorize. f

The new targets generally are 
easy to spot. Most Juvenile del.n- 
quency develops in households of 
multi-problem families plagued, by 
almoat every hardship In the boo'<, 
Cora Kasius says.

Miss Kasius, of New York. Is a 
social work authority of Family 
Servicea Asan. of America. She 
aiiggeata several reaaon why the 
reform movement ia now aimed at 
the |:wrents Instead of the children.

Combating juvenile delinquents 
ihemteivf* na* "Tatled berauw 
ctal workers «-<Hildn't be fuU-Uma 
atibstltutes for the parents she says. 
So now they are trying to go di
rectly into the . home itself and 
they often find the parents;

1. Living In cily slums or oi'cs- 
slonally, in rundown village out
skirts, under .unsanitary conditions 
where disease, alcoholism, and  
lll'gitlmate births are rampant.

1. Uneducated with low Incomes, 
tunning to relief agencies or eve:i 
crime, for. needed funds. •

3. If not divorced, likely to be

4. UnconcemeJ about their rTTil- 
drcn a education and welfare |

Many of New Y o r k  City’s 
vicious gang members ara the pro
ducts of such family stereotypes.
Miss Kasius says.

The parents of this type of 
family usually don't want anytiurg 
to do with aoclal workers. They are 
as elusive as they csn be," Miss 
Kasius says.

Moat were raised In imiltl-prob- 
lem families themselves They 
deny their problems because they 
do not tee them as such or they 
are diatrustful and . resentful, she 
adds.
■ -Thev TefHse help JilLotupaper,
fers of aid seem like gimmicks to 
them Acting like children, these 
parcnta are treated as such by 

i social workers. Miss Kasius says 
Rehabilitation of a family usual

ly requires two years before tha 
social worker is accepted, parents

Stpckpile, Of Colorful Ribbon Becomes 
Survival K iff  or Tots On Rainy Days

|»T PATKK IA 
I lilted Frees

MtY'OKMAt K 
Interne thinal

NEW YORK lUPIl When rain 
sentences your tots to an Indefi
nite stay In the house, lle-up 
their time with bolts of gift rib
bon.

Mary West, ribbon stylist for

by taking bla< k ribbon, moisten
ing the ends to fdrm a loop and 
sea'iing to tha face with tape 

Soldiers hats are especially 
festlva made out of gift paper. 
For topping, and a riblien or two. 
Put bows on the hats for girls.. 

Epaulettes give your military 
mllea the ftniabing touch. Tlien

the Tie-Tie Co., auggesta a I ribbon strlpa down the side of the
iloikplle of red green, black and|p^^, j),, unlfoi m look
yellow ribbiai of varying widths 

The iiiyvival kit for rainy days 
also should include a package 
of paper plates snd some colorful 

de-uiated witji flowers, 
planes. boats .and other eye
catching aubjecis.

With a litile know-how. you can

even teller.
-  Spring bonnets are made by 

covering paper plates with flowery 
gift papers and tlelng them on un- 
der the chin with ribbon.

imprqve living conditions, and Jhe 
children are advised on how to 
properly relate to their parents.

But the time Is well spent. Miss 
Kasius says, because the underpiiv- 
lleged people have been made 
happier better parents, and the 
community receives a financial 
savings Rehabilitation ia far 
cheaper than imprisoning the de
linquents who become adult crimi
nals. Miss Kasius says.

Following the program are agen
cies In New York. Chicago, St 
Paul. Minn., San Mateo county, 
Calif., and Washington c o u n 
ty, Md.. which have )\ad parti
cular success In preventing the de

take these materlala and create a 
miniature monarch In a minute 
Or )'Ou can deck your darlings In 
trimmln's making them look like 
junior dlplomata or medal-heavy 
soldiers.

Here’s some qt the know how: 
— The diplomatic tash looks Ir- 

rcslstably jaunty and all it takes 
ia a wide swath of ribbon around 
tha waist and carried over the 
shoulder for final flourish. If 
you've got an old coin {iln or clip, 
lend it to the cause.

Battle ribbons fit for house 
and garden fighters are made bv 
rutting small strips of ribbon and 
oircuJar medals from gift pa
per. cut a hole in tha medal, slip 
the ribbon through and pin the 
award on junior's shirt.

Face make-up always In de
linquent by reforming the parents.; m a n d .. You ran provide It

Duplicate Clubs 
Tell Winners

Ten lablee played Mitchell Move
ment at Pampa Duptiratc Bridge 
(Tlub aeasion held Monday evening 
In Starlight Room of Coronado Inn 

NORTH - SOUTH WINNERS: 
Mmes. Greeley. Warner. F r a n k

Miaa Mary Sue Ashford assiatad Roach, first; Mmes. Knox Ktnard
with the 
pinch 

Guests

serving of cake and

were Carmon CometlT’ OiTi

G. F. Richmond, second; Mme s .  
Johnny Watson, Jack Merchant,!

: I,anna Blackwall, Kayla Wads. 
Toni Howerton. Jet Brewer, Ster
ling Brown. Judy Brown, Kenneth 
Rrowir, l.vnlta Brown. Debbie 
Goodin, John Crowell, Meredith 
Hooper.

Manners 
Makes Friends

Ge Mr.

Someone has to be last to leavt 
tha party. Make sura you’ra n o t 
always that peraon.

At the birthday candle# grow 
In numbers, a woman realizes that 
her akin Is changmg In texture. 
B6t. with all the modern rosmel- 
ics. there la no reason why her 
skin can’t be more attractive and 
tllky smooth than when she 

iln her teens.

Greeley wsmer fourth.
• KAS'T-WEST WINNERS; Mmes 
A T. Parton, C. J McNsughton.i 

Mrs., R. E  ̂Dunba^ Mr^ P., 
V. Rowe, second; ftmes. K. A | 
Herrlmsn, W. B. Murphy, third, j 
Mntes. H. M. Haekfil Ma
guire. fourth

Seven tables played a Mitchell 
Movement at Saturday Night Du- 
pileats Bridge Club held In the 
Inn

NOR-m • SOUTH WINNERS 
MVnes. Bryqn Hampton, Faye Spur
rier. first; Mmes Ivan NobliU, J. 
E Torvie, second; Mine# R. E. 
Dimbar P. V. Ullrd...^

EAST-WFJ«T WINNERS: Mr, and 
Mrs G F. Richmond, flrti; Mr 
and Mrs. W L Dobkins of Uorger, 
second; Mmes Johnny Watson. 
Knox kinard. third. .‘S’

Both rluba extend Cordial invUa- 
llons to Interested Duplicate Bridge 
playera to meet and play during 
either of the seaaiona: PampA Du
plicate at 7:30 p m. Mon. and Sat. 
Night Duplicate 7:.3o pm,; both 
clubs meet In Ooronaoo Inn.

You’ll feel cooler and therefore 
look cooler If you replace y o u r  
full-length slips with half-alipa In 

was,summer weather Have them In 
[dark colora as well as white.

\cc nUtc( tp vUpr

ctlopTtn* seersucker 
j separates

* f H o r « n t « « d  w a tk o b i*

* 4 rip-dry, n a a is  no ir e n in f 

•  packs o a ^  unpacks crisp  frask

It’s so saty to bo fMhionablt this summof 

in sporloons aoorowekor ooordUialos . . .
beautifully tsilofed, smooth, rich snd 

froth in sppotrtnco for town and country
. . . available in pastel multi-color 

miniature plaida predominating in mint 

green or biege. tizca • to II

bleaas. slaevslaas
iteliaa aallar-----

padat p « *m . sadtri 
aair belt with brass

l98
Sir"

linprewd 
SM belt with 

lie IwiHile, t a n a I

JaaMSta sbsrt, p a t k a t
self ball with braM 
buckla tuanal loope _

.W ILLIN G  
VICTIM

bf Jqntt Henry

“Baasl Yoa’ra deed,*’ 
ssy cowboys tboof. 

Aad so I bit tbo floor 
Aad lio uaaieviag at thoy root 

Tbo hoftiio la|oa corps.
I play aiy port wbolt-boortodly 

Aad at tbo leost roqaost, 
■acoBss whet (bay ' 

doa't- kaow, yaa loo,. 
It bow I aood tbo rost!*

—New mopa for old or a wig 
for your moppet! How wiMilil she 
look with bright yellow and red 
hair? Just t a k a  ribbon strips, 

|fa.sien them to a pair circle cut 
lK<ngs In front and she has a 
ciianged peraonallty - at least, ahe. 
thinka ao

Tive peraistent d e c o r a t o r a  
among yotir off - spring can do 
other thlnga If the dresilng up 
idea Is "too babyish " for them

Teach them how to cut colorful 
jfift paper to the aize of a book 
cover and” how to fold the corn
ers. They can pretend they are 
book bindera until, the tup pokes 
through the clouds again.

T h e  C r u m p a c k e r s  
S h o w  H a w a i i  F i lm

GROOM (8pl) Mr. and Mrs 
Vein Crumpar-ker of White Deer 
showed colored film of their recent |

Varson County Farm Bureau and 
many other friends and guests In 
ranhandle recently.

Vivian and Norman Warmutaki 
alto gave a demonstration of 
marketing cooperatives.

Read Tha News Ctasslfled Ads.

Social Meeting 
Held By Class

GROOM iSpli TorchbearVrs 
Sunday School ilasa of Methodist 
t.Tiurch met In Fellowship H a l l  
Monday evening for l(a regular ao- 
rlBl meeting MClth Mr. and M rs. 
BUI l.,ee. Mr. and Mrs Ernst l.«m- 
bersim as hosts %

Conversation and games of "43’* 
comprised the evening's enterlaln- 
mei)L -

Mr. and .ws Wright McGee woo 
high; Miss Beulah Sljpckley, Mrs. 
Jack West tallied low score.

Refreshments wer* served dur
ing the social hour to MCSTS. RPti 
^fmea. Walter Gorman. John Dwy
er, Benton .Maimum. Wright ^c- 
Gee, Glynn D. Harrell, Austin 
Crowell, Jim TjttlefleW, cSinis"' 
Sihaffer, Max Ray Faulkner. Mrs. 
Jack West and Mlsa Beulah Shock-
ley.

If you like .the look of f i n e  
.jewelry at a amsil price, consider 
a circie of rrystala set in sterling 
silver. It's a ple<-# you'll have for 
a long time.

•undsse

BuIIm  p#coa 
with 14a * -
cruaeh . . .
Dairy Q «e «a  
with its soieatli.1  
freshly treie a  
yoodaesti

a m* #.•*• ouTM HcnoMM Bt.wo-M#n ODi

DRIRV qUEEN
i m  Alrork
MO 4-6761

Let your, 
explore the

child

of
playing  

a
H A M M O ND  O R G AN

/

Playing a Hammond Organ ia fun from the 
•tart. Vbur child’a intereat won't lessen-becauae 
of tedious practice exerciaw. You leem to play 
the Hammond Organ by acttally playing mr»«ie 
that ia pleasing and enjoyable. Your chitd'i 
playing will sound good right away, because of 
the Hammond Organ’s rich susUined tones and 
our easy teaching methods. And as your child 
progresses, (he Hammond Organ continues to 
offer a challenging opportunity to develop hia 
musical talent.

4(1 t m i
115 N, Cayirf

■ uif simi
IQ.95

A W
fr

pleated success of 
packable^ easy-care arnel
Thi$ varidtU* Mmalion embodiet oU you've evec wonted 
in Q drew: stunning oppearonce, perfect fit, minimuM 
coce ofid mode&t p rk f! It's superbly tailored by Mynetfe 
of 100% arnef Iriocetofe jertey Ihot refutes to wrinkle, 
unpocks perfectly, wathes in o Hath, dript dry, needt no 
ironing , . .  not even the pretty pleats! And thii morvel wtM 
FIT, for ft hot on elottkized woitt ond on ingeniout tkirl 
Ihot yc "on thorten with fi hJp Kemmeig, no UNOV*
shag! Block, green, 124-22*'i.
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53rd
Year Pampa Churches 

In Blanket Campaign
WuU«d — «xtrm blMik«U. prm^a- ■ 

ed they ar* ••rvIcMbla aiMI rl—w I 
T h * P «m p «  hftiUtterial A lIiAae*. | 

la conn#ctl«i wUh the Werld I 
Church Service. Is In the eecoodi 
week of an all-out drive to obtain 
btankeU (or atrirkea dtlsefw ot 
roreifn landa. |

Many of the blankeU the al-l

Rebellion Biggest Factor 

Of Exodus From R elig ion

CHURCH SERVICES
53rd

'■^ear

roohaQUAhi wawL cHuacM
R .V  A ir .  li. BeuSln. L  " T   ̂ iS T *

l.m  p . ^  rr«iif#«atie Sortie#. Tuo^ rlc#». t: P m ’ **• ^
7:U pwi^ Cklldr^n’i Ctourch.7;IP Pr*y«r pn4Thuradey.

IVelee Benrtoe.
HOBART STRICT 

■ ARTIST CHURCH 
K1I WMt CrewferO 

Hev. Jeha Dr*r. pastor.

Teum Poupl** ■nOniraf.
■ARRITT •ARTIST CHARIt 

tSi I. Soryl
M. aono Oraee. paetor; Harry Rap 

Jannlnaa, llunilay Briiod auMrlntaa* 
dani; kill Monroe. Tralnlm Unl^  <ll« 

_ .. ̂  r fiar* J B. Duncan, mini»i»r of
fundAi, gyn4»y ••rvlcwii 8im4*y

' 7 WotaIUp It P*> • na.p 
I.M p m.p Bvpninf

•eBoot I a  a,m : Morning • m Momlno WorMUp It to •
Serrtce ll:flS a na Tralnlni Union, ^
TM pm Krontn* Worahip Service, p"
t >tt P-BI«

rt»*H r
ly mstt< 
of fan ri 
<ntoir«(i

“If
asi «. Ckiy

I
IMMANUCL TSMRLa 
INon-Donamtnatlenal)

carfh^aske virhms ofter the 
CSiUe.

The cruaade ter blankeia. which

By IjOLla C AM E IB  
P t

ibust young p «rm ^  less importanti|J2^ueUc 
I than the restrslnts Imposed by*re-’ day avenins

1 Speras, peator. tuiiSay 
Sunday School U  Am.:
~ ■ “ ■ ■ Am..

j Rev. BUI 
' S«rTiM
• ADd Toung PAOpiA*# BonrlOP
j-trEn*Fttvrie -  - * - — -

Johnny attended Sunday achnol' ^  * * * * '' ' t!d
began June », wdl cootlnua thn>u*».(aithfuUy (rom the time he waa *.^*^***,^*?f*r'
jy,*, J* jold enm«h » «  »~Mie until he S*** “ >*ir

"All IndiTtdual choirhee tn ,w.'graduated from high achool Hta “ '•y ^the g ™ o «a «a  fnwn lugn nenow. me ^

-A
rtty are hiTtted to parUdpBte r<xl« la neceaaarT; right now it nuinTcV'M.. imitir Suntoy ~ft,»cbin«j Evaning service

: r " * ^ i “ >" • a .-j-x'-s-s: -• -.......

ST. VINCENT'S 01 RAUL 
-CATHOLIC CHURCH 

tSM N. Hebart 
Tha Rev. Rather Kdward J. Caah-

S IT H IL  ASStMOLT OR BOD 
CHURCH

Hamdtan A Warrel 
Rav' Paul R. Bryant. im»‘or- Sufl; 

day Servtcaai Sunday School r4S 
— H am.) Rvansellatle

m. vvsanraaay i wmie 
. Thnraday  WeaMM 

:euncll t:U  Am.

BIBLg BAPTIST CHURCH 
. Ue B. Tynt

Rav. M. H Hutcblnaon. paatoe.  ̂
Sunday Servicea: IS a.m.. Bible Schect

BIS W. B ■

S M S .R u

tor of the PIrsI Oirlattan Oiurch 
end heed of the IflnlsterlAl AIM-; 
snea. said

The other day Jotumy rame | 
|home from his freahtnan year at 

He allocked his mother'

But there ara other, reasons 
why Johnny leaves the church— 
reasons which rannot be written 
oft as the by-products of s de-

4 a IB.

t
The coUeetten of IdankeU Trm  ̂ ^

left up to the individual church-- H e "L l^
tnt*r»BifMdl im tK t̂ sHiff msiv A IHgiority Oi tH

JfH0VAH*g W ITNC ittt  
Kingtf«m Hall 
P44 g. Pwlght

Lppwgy Mocor Frdfht loc, otf
'wasnt intereated la that stuff any *■ "lajorlly of the chaplains and ..Danle''  I— . . .  Bible Study. Tnaiday I
more. leduratora ssid young people are Siriice M-mtiiBible Study. Tueidny I P m. 11:10 p.

Rrldny _l4e p:m. S

R.V, T. O, uprhnui. pM W i « u  
Cnllnhem mlnlitvr of mu»le end edu. 
cntipA Sundny ChureB
School I  t !  Am.. Womhip II
TYnlnlnn Union • I I  P m.. W o___

I Prayer lervlea

MI.AVKET CA-MP.AIGN — Rev. Dk*k Crews, loft, pastor of First Christian 
Chuifh and head of the'Pampa Ministerial AUiance,. helpa Bob H a^ . 
education at the First Methodist Church, b egin packing blankets which «iU  b« sent 
to foreign countries. The drive is being hel d in connection with s ra ti^ -w id eew - 

^  ..............  ---->- iDailv Newt Photo)gred bv World Church Service.

PampB has volunteered to Mup a ll, johnny'* story la not Uheom- "®* getting a sufflciently mature: iiinutry Scho^ 
blsnkeu te tbe national eoUecUon T h o w n d i of boys and glris t*** Christian (aiUi. dur- Wntchtoww study,
center m SC Louts free of chsrgii. y ,, church durli^ their late *"« '*“ **■ T ® *"  *® Sunday school.

“We wUl accept either n e w , , , , , ^  ^  twenties. Somsi*® through the period
bUnkets or good, clean used’ „turn when they are older Many •><>«•>* *»«1 quastlonlBg that be- 
ooee.”  Rev. Crews said. > never come back. iSi®* i® h>gb achool or aariy

Each person giving a blanket to sn>y doea It happ«i* What!*" roUrf* 
ths dnre la asksd to include a M causes the great exodus of church “ In spite of Sunday school,” , eM ueru
cent contnbuUoB. members tn the IS to M sge'said the Rev. Osrence Lsmbelet ! b a p t is t  c h u r c h

-i— Ih s -  na linns l m s l rrf W o r l d ;  hrurh.t*_______________________________| chaplain st Rutgers University, 1 •»* •-

eSNTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
sis 8. Rr«n«l»

R.V, T. O, Upehsur. PU t«f: 
mn*le end 

rvlce
SUB.

minuter iTraining y®lp" P m-. w°*"h*B
-----  A Wednetday i

Rrldny II#  pm.; •
Sundny 1 p m CKNTRAL CHURCH OR CHRIST 

•00 N. Semarvllle
LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH j. |g. OllpnlHch. minniec. S u n ^  

Sumner A Bond -Servlcee: Am. B ll^  Itoheol. IS.ie
Rev. Dnvld E. MUU, peeW. Sunday n m . Moijlng

Serrh^eei Church School t:«0_ Am , Evening yoc»h )f..
WenhiB Serrtce IS ;« aoa. Seceod Am.. CUee. 7 .1# 0 ae, ^
Serrtoe T p.m.

Eckman Elected New 
Of Christian Science Group

tO lUrth ServiCA JA- JJMAJkB ,J»lAa-+ The gpln.-<ypnHni. n . ilW i peetor Siindiy R ifi

RINTBCCSTAL HOLINStS 
CHURCH

Aleeeh end Zimmer 
Rev O W Rorhellr. IVeior Bun-

1 .

OectaKma about nauansl eteclwns, paHSaftSsTp th-J the

jkeu If each contributor tncludee published by the E p 1 s e e p s  L  rend the BlWe. hove 
M BE BE  cents, ths ocganlxsUon also will j Church, sought snswera from col- henalon of basic doctrine

I  B V  'be able to include s  tMl.MO con-'lege Thsplslns. beads of second-1 man. Odd, the church.
w ItrlbMtion . jAi?. sch S ^  and others who ara sin and the aacramanta ”  They

Aaidc from Chile other countries j closely associated with yow^ peo-'havt an "tnfantile concept of the
I achsduled to receive blankets from I pie j Christian religion” and many of
I the World Church Service are . They offered one camtortlBg ex- them put it away, along with
j Poland M.OBS; Oermany. M.ono; jplanatlon. end aeveral others that other
iGreece, 90.001; Algeria. tOO.JOO; iparents and pastors msy ftod ever Investigating It sny further t

e s p h a s l ^ ! ^ a « ^ t o r . y ^ ^ ,  hXOuQ:.d^urbiRg _ ___________  The real problem, said the ReV. 7  “  "■

MId-wrek ServleA

CHURCH OR t h e  SRSTHRIN 
sse N. Rrert

TA. ,Snv n» rrrn Rry mnn pa»tw.
LifAdtow f - W

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OR OOO 
list Wiloeu

Bob Goodwin, Pmioc. Snn<^ Bg-
day ichoot » 4i Am Sunday morning vlce.> Cbareh S e M  1* Am.. Wo«hlp 

childish things. without 1L Am SoS^y avanlag aarv- Sarvlca 11 a m. C.A. ; S *i P m. Sua^
vestlgatu* It Aliy further l<:». T :SP> m_ Toung poopWi aarvIfA jay, RrtSay.

ahouid come out of each voter’s tumult of sggreamTs mental *ig-i individual actlonthiough prayer IS.OB; Jordan, ISS.OO; Pak-, The comterting explahaiion is Pavld ~ B-— 6oHtee.-—«-hsplain, st
communion with God and the guid-^gestlon "  jto deal vrlth Impenduig chmiengea.j^^ JSm O; Hong Kong. •O.OM;ithal Johnny tneTltably gpea Sewanee. doea not lie with the;
anoe oblained through prayer. The” Named President of The Mother|toj-inl and rahgioua fread<*nA iBunn*. 90.000; Tibetan, is .bob; ithrough a period of adolearent re-1 Johnnies who care enough shout

M.OOB; and Chile. 10.000.
Chnstian Soieor* Board of Direc- Cliuirh for the ctanteg vear mss The threats to ba coped with, he ■Taiwan, MOOS; Japan. IB.SOO; Ko
tor# said at lU recent convention.+Arthur W. Eckman of Cambridge, ,*^1. are not merely axtemaU

. ' Maae. A lawyer, he Is a native of forces under authontanaa dictatoc'
More than '-<»*> t^fTsU*" . Vicksburg MiastssippI He w a s  phips that would seek to destroy,

tlats at the annual ^  *^uratsd at the CmvermtT of Tex-
Mother Churchy The Fint Qmrch ^  Vnivenrtty oi Southern Cnb* 
of Chn»t, Scientist. In ®®***?"-] (orui» Harvard Law School’.
Mass, heard the directors m e s  Eckman served three term* on 
sage which called ter an end to Angeles Board of Educa-
apathy. lrre#ponaibihty. and bhnd u^n and one term on the California! 
partisanship. i 8gg|,,j Education. A former uian-j

“ In the United States.”  the dlrec- 'agcr of committee^ on jmbUcaUon,| 
tors said, “ the current year will'he was appointed genei'al cour- . 
record Important political decisione of the leg^ department of T h t 
aa well as intemstlonal approach-, Mot.her Cliurch in 1S44. an office 
e*- "-^Fh*y added thai. ''ttii.i^h.lia stU! holds He succeeds Miw.̂  
prayer, w> can nse above blind.Kathryn F. Oook of Boston. Mesa

bsUion la which he aaserta hta religion to bagin having doubts tn j 
right to tMnk tec himself Hta re- adoleacesce. It Uea vnth tha greet i tsMaS 
fschon of religion msy therefore'number of young people who.|servt<^

W ILLS STRSST
CHURCH 0^ CHRUT

t¥

Groom Personals
By MBS. OUT BLACVW TIX

DaOy Xevrs Certeepeedemi

RlORQANfZtO Ch 
JSSUS CHRIST OR LATTIR  

DAY SAINTS
INan-UUh Merm»«») -----------

DtasMnA peetor. Baodey . vtee. Wodeoedey TiM pm. 
Bendey School IS a.m, | ,

 ̂ ^  'Troachlas 11 am. Coauennloa aorvadi
be A tamponry gesture, iateaded through indlffereaee Br eom p ls-.f)^  SuMiaj of oech smeth.
to dramatise hla tndepcndence of ccncy. never get srouad to ask-1 
adult authortty mg the fiasdamanUl quarttana|

In this eonimetton. tt was point about hisnan existence—ths kind 
id  out that the positlYe affirms-j of quasUona to which ths church 
ttona of faith may seam, to a ro-|hss meaningful answers

Elleii Latte and Melvn Asbsrry 
I attended District 1 e-H camp May
jSl-JuM 1 at Don Hamngton Boy 
'kceut Oamp,^ aouth of AmarlTlo.

Vacation B ib le  

School Over

RROBRiatlVB BARTIST 
(Celeredl SSS A Broy 

Rev. 1. R. OevM, pastor. Bueday 
gandi

Woll# eod Brewnint 
fhmioy. Borwwo. ie:ie a'le . T p m. |

Communion ll:tt am.; Mld-vooS oor- R

CHURCH OR CHNier 
Mory Illoo S t  Horvootor

Jey CbenseL mlalrter. Buadey Berv-
'M . • :4t A m.’. Bible St uqy fv 41 

OA. Church Borrtcoa^ S:*) p’

.MelTB WBB ’A county delegate. Mrs.
In-Junb- a  at J)atf Rarrtngtnn Boy

“ *• L E F O M  (kpll -  Vacation Bible

St. Poul's School 
To Open Monday

SotvIm : SiM e m. geniiy Bcheol:! yoens pwylo’o •'“ •“ " I ' 
ll:Sg abl. Pieoehing Sorvieo; S:to fcwnTnf gorvlco. W*lnoodey. t IS 
p m , Trwlnlng Veloo; * ; «  p sa, Bvo- a  m., T.edioo BibloCleoo; I t *  p. m , 
flng Worship. Twoedey; Tie p.m.-Bible Study end I*reyer SenleA 

lea. WeAoadey: t iPS p. “

Vacatlan Church School will

TrecA
l:SS p.m. Piwyor Borvloe CHRIST BCIINTIST

•01 N. RROST
Beaday Beerteoa: •;!# e ba. Bundey 

^  ISoBeoli ll.ee ASA. BbsCm  Borvice. 
Envey esd Mta K C. BoagA efflrere Wodnoedey: I.Si p.m. Wednoeder 

*^ 'ln  chergA BendAyr Cnfepany Maotlng. gm-«t<«. HrAdIng Room hours: t to t*
“  • ■ Rrtdey end WoA

the eerrtoe.

fBlond Daughters. Pride 
Of Methodist Minister
- TVH> i - r j * ’Nando* Btunris Ruth. -,home town W Memphis. T u b ..,
9, and KcUcy Anai. IB months and she received a B S  degree in 
donimate the life of the Rev. '.home rctmomire tn r -  the Unlver- 
jAck Riley when he l*i't attendi"^ mty of Tcnneesce Later she re 
to hla new pastocml thoisa s i the rcivsd her master'# degree In teh- 
r  I*sul Methodist Church. gtous edi'cation At SMLV

These two daughter* And * Mr* Ritoy served alnlirector of take over gov.,
Wife. Ruth Enen. ate also (he fa-,cliildreB » education for a.iyemr at ,rMnent to ona cuaunauty sftsr James

f.'*! day
Sandra O ark will enter a dem-'

^onStrmtlon IB ‘ The U f#  Story uf, 
jSoil’' in ths State AH Round-Up!
W e d n e ^ y  at SUttonj ^Uasea w e r e  held esch day
E ) «  Lana and MHva A ^ r r y  ^  ^ h .

also .present ‘ EJectrlc pcogram was held Sun

through Friday
AU chUdren la th* ktndargartsn 

,  . . . . .  I through junior eg* groups are In-
Schoel of th# Fliwt Methodlit. attend the classee which
Church was held Msy 91 through ^  ^  j g  ,  „  ^ , y  
Juns a. with «0 enrolled according | director of the
to Rev Can Jtunn. pastor. Im^hool TsMbers wrUl be M m e »

Joe Hsynss. Ksy Kennedy, P  a I 
Rutledge. Pat Norton. Ruby Roy*e,

otn MocMlny at the St Paul Mcth> • u  Am . HeUa«u MeeUng: »  A iA .,.m  Tweeter ana R 
d i e t  faumeb- ASS 1 1 1  c « it lau e !f '^ ^ % V »p 7 v T L *.y .i .■Sil:, «'«*'•

' ~  ' vena* Mvrtlu I Am. Twatesr: Com#
Cetet i'l»m  VAm  : Sotdiara Meetliig,
I p.m W>1iiMtey; Howw L « ^ a  t U  

-----  * p m- Tnuretey

Shirley Wlnbome, N o ^ a  Halla/,
NAM ED PRF-SroEST -  Arthur I* --------- -------------- --------------------- uougias a u « i. m .™ *  ovwiu-,.
W . Eckman otf Ounkridr** M u m , Ajb#rry a i^  reporta from m ch  taarhar and a trmthv Paralev Ruth Darla Jeania

Maaa, at tha Jana < Ammsl j g j *  Evelyn Britten F e e n e . ! ! ^ ”  charge of musle and Mrs R u h y
Heetiac- ! «  .n V r^ l*** *  t3ark wiU be tn chArge of refreah-sen, have returned home after a j ^  church and guest# viewed

viatt with their parents, Mr. and n>a btIi m I ...our way of life Vicious Internal’ m — Bnttew .projects of tha school. ParenU ara invttsd to visit their

crime »  leap#  with e s r r ^  poU-i, ^  dsy.

e  m . Bov# Ctwh, . . .
SunbeeaaA * p m ’, t p m  Fritey : 
Cemseny Oward Prsparetlaa CleaA 
T:SS p m 4 Holirma Mmitiw. I pm

StVBNTM OAV 
AOVBNTiaT CHURCH 

« »  N. WARD
Elder m A. JerIctBa, pas’sr. Bet. 

ardey eervlcee: tekhals BrSaoL • #•
A m i Cbareh BarvHA It A m i MIe- 
atoKAiT VatwatMT MeattiiB. 4 Am

iT. M ATTHtWa  
BRiaCORAL CHURCH 

7«T Wart Brewaiea

tK* and Buhvarstva tafluoicca. coin.

vorlte morlcla of this amateur pho- Lafayette La and was conference Another
Sographer ' youth director for th« Louii-.ans

Dumss. have retumsd home 
s vMt with Mrs

ter and family. Rev. and Mia. 
iChul Nunn. Carole Ana and ’n m -' ,  ,

*"***"■ olhy Oart. Oart and Evonne Nunn N Q I H C
e after children moved to Lefors tram ‘ *

RgVIVAL CBf4TlR <•
11S1 Seuth Welle

Ruby M. Burrow, pester. P-mter 
Rei rt.ee Ruadey Bekoel t:U  Am , 
Werehip Herrtre II e m.. tender 
Night Berrtce T-.M pm. Taeeday end 
Tburadsy alsht •crilcee T.S* p m

IV A N O IL IB T IC  TABBRNACLB
*** Bterhweeiber

Rer. Loenle IMtia pActor. BandeR 
Berricts WorshiA 19 Am  end t p m 
Tveedey end Thuteteyi 1 ts p m .«

CHURCH OR OOO 
OR RRORHBCV 
l «  N. Reherte

Rev. C  •  riirtM, peeler. Bwndey 
eerrxee: Cb#rcb Bebeoi 1* Am., wor.

ereegettetle terrlcw 
T Mi Am Wimea’e MU

The Rer WlOlem R W»#i, rerter.
Bwndey eerrloee: S Am  Holy Corn- 
mwelou. S IS Am  Morwteg Preyer 
end CbartB SebeA, II e m He»y u
CommeeloA • f  W: Tmtb Orowp. y ** evimeo’e Mieelonmnr Serw
Ontlr Rvayw et 9 Am  * nee Weteeedey T:S# p m  Toiiag 

Am. Hsty Commweloa. f ^ ; p»op4e'e iw  Hie Fiitey T.JB Am  cbrtr rebeereel Wrmrtn 3l  Met- i *vmey i .«e Am
thewe Brtrt let Rednesdeyi e i IS;
A m . let end Sfd Thnretere et t p m.

Dey BcbeeL,. Kmdergenen;

Through retiAnce on God's power W f w « «  WadeAngtin i  parents.'jAyton. «rt»ers he pcvached two P l V I ^ J Q I I  Heads
eui partr.rate Isst Sunday, was •* Shreveport. • h. met end mnstsrwd. he decisrsd. !« ...> i. a. —  _____ a .  -  jrtera.Peui paslrrate Isst Stirtay 

reared -.n Wheeler Chanty and at Rev. Riley rrplarea the ;be met. and m as«srw d^e^Iared ,-iA m O y have been vtatOng h e r i

tended MfMurry CoBegv' Abilene B «Tto  W .U in . at S’ Paui a  The ^ fc lS S r * fc tb J I^  S T ^ r i a t o ^ v t e ' h e ^  Homer.jAt Hardin Simmons UnivsiWtr
and Perknis School of Theofcgy st RUe>a U r. at SlJ N Hobart. - w i U ^  p r e s e t  ^ r t v U  a n d  end “ * *  **
SMV Dalia# ----- --------- - sw  • » «  Bob Oayton and jjAcMvirray, Atolane and did Semi-

H . ^ e e « m ,  oemnmie. a1 P I PR frTrt»«"a TtogB -family 1 ^  S a t ^ y  ter a v te to ii* , „A ry  work rt Perkin. School Of
He hae served partorate# at .preme At R ^  River. Cbie. ilheotorv on the Chmpue af South-

H.n. to M-#Aon. Harrow . E lk a  : D A U ^ S  a *P l.-< f le t »  M Har-j Report, of key tfBcial. covured j Mr wW krw Alvt. M orrtw* i ^ T M S ^ i t o
We#!ey Chapel at Lockett -Titetty grore adrerustd nieniTcal pup-'the far-reaching acCVltise of the end sen of RaOs apont ths w tek -' ___________________ _1
Mst.h.y‘ «• O  :f--h at Scyder, and.pias fw  sale and got a  cbS  from^dmmfaatton wich has branebea laiend with bar parents. Mr and 
has been m McLean tor th* past a woman who wmntad to knn#( B~.nr* i*»en U  cotmtnea threugheot w r* Btn West Jr BiUia R o t b 
four yvar# - -#111,1 v p  they hk*T” -the free wmrM w*ai cam# with them after miend-

He married th* fonner Ruth El-j “ I m nc< familiar with (hat Pubhe lectorea «m Cbalatian Sct-Hrip a fem  tev# an their gueat 
ten Kelley to 1908 Mr# lUley • breed.” she said *ence vrerw given for the first ttene. j jg , ,nd Miw r w ^ u  Of*h. Bar

it waa aiwoiBwed. to many distant aatb Jane and Dentes Ray e< El .ip
areas includuig ChanB and the FlS j o p ^  n t . and Mrs H C  Turner. 
lAanda 'Miami, vtoltad Mr. and M r a

»c*toffer Monday 
. -  Beverly

ChAirmcn ef eight divislona cf 
He rwceived his bachelor degree the Texas Board of C h r i s t i a n

II-Churchas iDiacipie# of Christ 1 
have been named (or tb* jrear tbtt 
wrtll start July 1.

Th* appointments were aiWKMBic- 
ed by Dr. Loyal Noitferott, presi
dent-elect of the sute board and 

imlnis(*r of First Christton Church 
tin Tyler

Dlviaton chairmen for IMO . S lirA U  Am'. M

_ _____________  RIRST BARTIST CHURCH
thfeeab thirf grste Sfr# Oem F1M—* SH N. W*rt *
iowett Cb«rtb eereetery- Clem FeBe- DDUgM# i,»x.w. pester. J. IL
w#a. twperhitmieewL 'StreM*. minirtcr ef •dwmtiee, Joe

iWblit*A minister *( maelr. B  IL 
ST. RAUL MBTHOOIBT . NncBeM. Bwntey Bobeel Supermten-

Bveeler a  Hebert IdenL W’eale* U  Lengham '.'rwinins
____ a_,ue.. t-’niee dincter faetey Berrtree: f 4»_ Pr. Baripa Watklae pMtw. ywtey Bunder Bebeoi, H e m  W«r»blB

.*  p m ,'Tiartning Ceiaai
AJA. .Meming Wertelp. gyeeieg WortelA

pm MTr: TiSS Am. Evealag Wer. 
•bip. Cba4r prnetke et T 4* p m Wad-

RIRST MITHODIST CHURCH 
. SOI I .  Feeiar

Rev.

Ff**S2M read

5 Full Program
'♦ _

i  For Methodists!

I *
‘wrlll be OirtstlAn edncnlton. James :»-*->  F*w«rtb 
:R  Reed, minister of th* FlrW 
j Christian Church tn D e n t i n ;
{church derelopment. J a m e s  H 
iBehler. execuUsw sacretary of the

w. W. AdeoeA pesteci 
ST. MARK'S MSTHOOIST CHURCH Tom AUIa  Mlnlater at S m tf . ReB 

(COLORIOI 408 BLM BiecA Aaatrtent te Pertor. Banda*
. Serrteee; I M mpA, Rwrwlng woeehiA 

Rev. c  C. CsmpbeB, psrter. BwnteT hreadenat erar Radio Sutioa KPDNi 
I 41 a m . Buntey BeBwel. i»:4* Arm,_-Cb*ete Bebaal, ISiSS ASk.,_  ---- U— .— m.— I lA g lA,. Toetb

m.« Interm#-
BiAC W«r*hl»; • •• » H
League I Tto A m  Rabaar^ . f te p

•1 Why follow Chrtot” will be the »J  *  '  «

** ‘■ 'w o o d r o w ^ d c o S ^ S n i r ^ o f  the!**^"'
^ - ^ - iFlrW Methodist Ourch. AKth. tw o ,A U ^ ; H e ^ j^  C h n . ^  Church

ir ̂ comfrCTIteB «  TfcbSn ^ ^  WiP !  1

HI-LAND CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
ISM N. Bank# .

Harold BUuWwcA  mtawtw. Lord's

Wer»hlp; 
laaraal. t 

dlata ind Bonlor MTF: 'S.W'p m., Fol- 
llowship rtndy claw«* fee AU agse; T:l# 
P BL. KTsalng WorsbiA

Oonsl Uiertston and radto asries 
How ChrtstiBB Boenc* Heals

BA9.JV. 
ansger

tton. More than ITS BO psopl* have; „  _  ___. , _  Ths 9 98 s  IB. Berrlca srtll T>#
wrtttoa to Botoo. ter totermation “  1

pregTsm rtsrtod h , Bted^ In • < » « « - t an» a P a m t e / ^  weeb- 
tion, some 1.000 reqtmsu ■ m iR t th .^  Z ’
bsve coto* te Chrtstton » « « « •
Readliw Rooms tram toUrstosd „

The tots! number of Chrlstisn 
Science orgsmsstieni 
and uteveraitiaB has nemrly doobied

AmariUe Mr and Mrs. J J..,Foet- 
:soM. Hereford Mr a n d  M ra  
Frank Hardia

IWto'BBWOBIdi TW O iw m ilr
_________________________________  Minister of University
gundST eV,wi;g MIowMdp wUrbe^ ‘ Christian Churck in Fort W o  r lb ;  

4«to at B p m with a light mvper !«*>“ «  retoUens. J i ^ e  D a v l  .  
tor the etetrw (amUy to FeDowMilp 1 m a n a g e r ^
Hall At BJO p.Bi. children end <*•" Church to Lu b b «k ; C h r t ^ a  
sdulU sriD sepersto ter sa hour of Men’s FellowWilp. Fred W sdle^  
planned sctlvlUrd 'Arlington toyman end president of

The new twro-week adult studyjTexs# CMF. ;snd campus <3tnbl1 
ctnirte on ’ Th* gabbath,” srUl bs- >»(•. R®T Tomltoison, mtntrter of 
gin gttoday wttb Trarts Llttoly

D-rmW R i«er end -^yioming^tbe htotnry IK this dsy. ^
Jae Gordon mlnirterBisn msnsger oT Bic d e p a T t»a «T * "*“ 5̂

iT b iW h e *  end pi^titionirs. i f i a / ? * * *  ^  M r^aad J to . Ray R iftrr.|*tu examtos IsgMteatto Bad mst- 
Kesrly Itotsd orgsniiatlanB mrlods * « r * r d  Ragwdste. Dumas, vtmt-, u r »  of law rsUttog Id th* BsIHtoth. 
Umee at the l<tever«ty ef the Wit * *  * * *  mother Mr# WlHi# i H r* W. R. Osmpbsll, dlrBCtor of 
wstcrsrsnd. johsrneeburg. toutb *nd e«h*r relative* gon-itjie VsestioB Church School. wiU b*
AfrirA and st th* Free U a t v e e a l t y i ,  Itn rtiarg* of the Sunday evwfUng 
• ( BerUa. Germany. BriMsn and Lanna | perries wrhlcb -  beftna at

Wideapraad mterete was r e p o r t - B t a c k w t e l  were sheppiag to 'pBA
#<1 IB CterlatiBB Sctonce portodb Rampa Monday ______ : --------------------------- —
eal*. including the dapotmnntian i  *  OoSdsn Aanfetraary covered |
worid-taraoua daily newipapet, Th* ,dtob hBKhBOB was beM Bandsybyi P r B M f V B r  O r  ^ 0 9 1  
Chnstian geienr* Moutar. ' Mr and Mrs Jim •tewart. Thoas;

CSiurtli 'to'TAdWn. w #ic*"pn

Pey Berrtce#: Btbla Bcbert » «  em . > THB CHURCH OF JBBUB CHRIST

^ 7 ^  ‘■^VmVRSoN,**''*^*
t< K«f«ttKliy it

HIBHLARD BARTIST CHURCH , R  "**  * '! ! ! '1BB1 N. B#"k» dent I W. H. Mlkslaon. first couaseleei
Rev M. B. BmiTb Barter Bob Sam- WaMroA aecend mmaaalor.

ntoa, 'mwal* dl'-ecter. Baatey Bwrtea#i * . y  J****'"*
Sandey BolMal #:U Am: Mamtn« * '*^ .J * 'S * .* *■
nrweabto -BBtoB s m i Jiam HB »sM a .»IaS 2 tf —  *? t-»" j tenef S * ^  
e* pm t Ermlng Wtesblp eerrtete. -BW. WVA
e* p m i Kldw#iil Prayer »erTicea at "  ••"••dayi T iM p m .

7:4S p m  Cbelr pracUea at l-SS pm. _ _  ,
RILLOWSHIR BARTIST CHURCH

UNITIO RBNICOBTAL CHURCH; ---- - - - ‘ Rev. Bari Maddox, paatoe. Baada*
ferrtcaa: Bible Btibool. IS a  mlSTB N#td< 

Helena i. aaetae. S, v " ' aaaooi. la a  mi
a— .L m terrleta; S;H am . Baiida, 11'A m.i Evening Wor>
Sebwil lia e  ASA. DevotJeaal. u U  • .T ? "’ WwwblB
pm., fcvafwelletle Ber rtoA ^eeday:, ***^***' • *•#»•• h#dneate*.
1 «« p m, Taaiee AarUlary wadnea-I «« p m, LaJlee AarUlary 
da*: Tdl p-m.. PeataeaetaJ Cowewer- 
ara Meaetng.

(■RAN CHURCH

A. Braim paelor. Baada* Berrtreai 
rbnrrb pcbool » M i ^ i ^ .  _ Worabl*

FIRST ASSIMBLY OR BOO 
SW A Cu*4*r

_ ftev. Jehu g  MeMallea. *artcr! 
mmnwr t e r r i f y  Ctiarch Rrbont »:4S 
am.. M i^lag Werthlp II: CA Bar- 
vlfe. i : l l  pm , RvaageHalla ServicA

- -  S j - ----  -
Of the TBOC and IBwh XvanS ig l’JOiter 7-W vt^e
Fort Worth, Bdmlrt#trmtlT# essiA m ; waitber LeagwA Wtenee''
tant for th* board, to treasurer. 

Dr. Northcott vrtll succeyd Dr- 
T JO Dudley Strain, minister of t h e  

First Oiristian Church ta Lubbock, 
as prsBideiit of th* hoard.

It Sunday Sarmon
tural readings.

W p m ; Waitber LeagiiA WM 
r :  I M  A *»- P r a ^  MeeUng 
y, 7.M p m  B o ^ y  Brbeel t<

HARRAH MBTHOOIST CHURCH 
•M A Benme

Aid. eve^^SioM Ttedwee*Say^t CbuT«b***BebSrt **#'
r .to A  m . * ; : !  Mm .  d a b  every 4U.

RIR*T CHRItTIAN CHURCH Bible itu S  a Ja  Aitw^CTirte* b“m  

*•#. 11 Tro#̂  111 mMU ^
Walrw L  (Kbeoo. mIMrter rt C b rW ^  p « T  iun ', 'tevSwhJodT'TteSTrtb

tpeaklng of Abraham B rttaflm »eeeie dlrecier. Baatey Barrlcea Wednete
■ am.. Weeablp eai xad ,

tOiH Am, Chi Rbe am  and
to he rwad from "Stienc* • ad -Ouarrb

and

The life praserrlng of by Mary Baker Eddy •taiea iSTT:

- R»hMr:
1

reDovrebip *_H A , Werebtp T p m  meetaTeir rtMtatle*

' OIms
__________  Ibl* State. Tbureday » IB

Heslth wlto K »r  to

Thle pstrlsrch IDurtraled th*pteiituBi underwUndiBg vrtU be set i xJi  ̂ ________. „ _
lorlh at Cbrisusa SciBnc# eervl-as purpoe* of Love to create truto to ~ ***^? i*? *irV * '^  CHURCH
Sunder IB th. Leamm  ̂ 8 e r  m' •  a^gwal. and idiowed the W e^prtee^ j r.rbt  " " • • • t t i r i a n  c h u r c h  A.tor'!’ nind.y BebeU
‘'God the Preeerver of M a n " ling power of wnrltual UBd*riUnd-| '  mil iiianler.*^fM
' r— rtrm- cxperteoces of Abra- mg •’ The Rev. Itaaald E  BabbarA aaa- „ *I;.? f****L1^**»iag t>ir»rtbr. Jim-

inr|tinng remw ’ va  e w t  le r| ma Eadu e lar Banday aerrtrea: CbarHb Abool JT p**2,** ;̂- •rntber^ood PrvaldenL
oam. Joseph. Mosaa, s a d  QinPd. The Golden Text 1* triMM ^ n e *  j  jj worabl* ll am  Teutb 5,, *'tr**i.***** Praaideni. trayna
Jd#ma erta be relBlBd to the Senp-jiana tS t i :  'By grace art ye aar- grn«m #•« evemaa programs aa aa- | K ; ,

•d thro4«h faith, ind that sot df mm**** ... ,tp -«w

CHURCM OR THB NAlARgNg  
—  M. Wee*

«mv4ce*’ii^ll?**Z’  ** oja -. WeeebIBW rtw. 11 am , Bapttrt Tralnlns Bar-
V !^ t * ? - ! * . ’. •♦rrt<7 t IB

tU  North

1*1 N. F

U S l  ^

<19 8. C

BM W.

IMl 1.

1199 A1

IBS 8.
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U9 B.

BBl E.
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i *da> *har«k
onhikterirlo*

«I»T

RC.N

rtitf-uTi 
u W»4. 1 • m..

fhat^ public ipiHtbd tirmi art mokiiif Him *  WMk 
ly mMtagM poiiibU —  and |oln with tha minUtart 
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IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
Pbona MO 4 4M1

REV. SILL SRARKS
* Immnnual Tompl*

"FAITH IN THE POWER OF fiOD"
"And I' Brethern, wh,pn I came to you, comes not with excettehcy of speech 

or of wisdom, decloring unto you the testirriony of God For I determined 

not to know anything omoung you, save Jeous Christ, and Him crucified. 

And I wos with you in my weokness, ond in feor, and in much trembling And 

my speech ond my preaching was not with errticinj words of Mon s wisdom, 

but on demonstrotion of the Spirit ond Power. Thot your foith sholl iidt 

stand in the Wisdom of Men, but in the power of God." — Cointhions 2 1-5 

As we reod the above scriptures, we find tHe Gospel is not in words holy, 

but in demonstrotion of the Spirit ond of Power, There ore tnony, mony 

Preachers in the world todoy who ore preociiers of words only._ There ore 

expensive words ond economicol words, eloQuent words ond unpleosont words, 

sod words, witty words, soft words, clever words, foolish words, humorous 

words, sod words ond dry words. Shall we give unto lost humanity thie 

Gospel of deliverorKe in power, or just m empty words^

-r

Lr7 us review some of the Ministry of Jesus Christ, To the sinner. He said 

"Neither dol comdemn thee, go and sin no more." To the sick. He said, 

"Toke up thy bed ond wolk." To the roging elements, He soid, "Peoce be 

still "  To the diseosed. He sold, "Be thou cleon." Surely the plon hos olreory 

been ploced before us, for Jesus hos said, -"Venly, venly I soy unto you, 

he thot believes on Me, the works thot I do shall he do olso, greoter works 

thon these sholl he do, I go unto My Fotho- '

fmt itond by Boyiwf  R — we would tee .LhliJiL'* JgbflL ijP.
offer them? The only woy they shall see Him in this present world, is through 

the lives of His sbrvonts "Ye ore the light of the world, the city thot is set 

on a hill cannot be h id" Matthew 5;14. j • o

We os Christions, must better Team.to depend ond rely more fully ip the 

Devine Power of God's Word; ond not so rr»uch on the wisdom ohmon.
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A Black Eye For Little League
Th# di»clo«ur* that

the Hamtramck. Mich., Uttlc 
y^euju* haieball t*am haa been

outatandtng value aa far aa the de
velopment of auperlor baaeball 
playera foea, I have never quea-

harred tram World SjjTcrgBffipilIljlTTnriWI Ha valû hv previding whale 
Won becauae of lliefal raaruitlnf
certainly muat be retarded aa the 
ultimate low in the world of aporU.
■ If proof waa ever needed to 

Biibetanhate the theory that Ameri
can morality la deteriorating thia 
ahould be aiitbcient.
To many obaervera who have view
ed little League baaeball with a 
jaundiced eye alnre Ita Inception, 
the Harntrarpek incident will be 
a-elcomed aa irrefutable evidence 
(or their ca»e

Fortunately, t h e Hamtramck 
adulta reaponaible for making 
•■Shoeleaa" Joe Jackaon a of boya 
who haven't yet reached their teena 
ere a very amail minorify among 
the thouaanda of men who volun

aome recreaUoo aa a deterrent to 
Juvenile delinquency.

If adulta would oonalder Little 
League baaeball purely in the lat
ter aenae. Hamtramck incidenta 
and the over-emphaaia on winning 
prevalent in many plarea would be 
eliminated.

Aa one who haa'alwaya contend
ed that youngatera had more fun 
in pre-Little League daya playing 
with a taped ball and a pick handle 
In a cow paature, I particularly 

I enjoyed a aatire on Uttle I.<eague

Orioles
Take Double Loss; Dues Drub Cubs

Robinson Hopes 
Jo Regain

iiIndianŝ t̂retck̂ Lead
★

drench ôclieî By .MILTON RICHMAN 
United Prcaa International

Frank Bolling, a quiet, mild-mannered type whom you 
would never figure to do such a thfng, suddenly came around' 
with a bat and broke up. that honeymoon in Baltimore.

FRIDAY, JUNE 10, I960

The allck-fleldlng Detroit aec- 
ond baaeman not only broke the 
Oriolea' hearta but alao their 
backa by amaahing a pain of two- 
run homeTa Tfiar“enatlUia ihe 11- 
gert to capture a twl-night dou- 
bleheadcr Thuraday nlgM. 7-5 and 
7-4, and complete a four-game 
aweep.

When Bolling waa.through. Ihq 
onca-proud Oriolea found them- 
aelvea l* i gamea behind the 
league-leading Indiana, who won 
their fifth atralght by hwating the 
Red Sox. 3-2, and only tavo gamea 
ahead of the third-place Yankeea, 
who defeated the Whit# .Sox, 5-2.

Bolling, who had Sit only one 
homer previoualy thla aeaaon,

NATIONAL I,EAGUK
W. L. Pet.

Bally Acbe Won t 
At Belmont

a-hlch appear. In the fourth an-j broke a 5^ tt. In the a^enth In
nual -Worat Fmm Mad * -nthology I

inected with one on off Icaicr Amlenow on the newaatanda.
It may be diataateful to a lot of 

people who count childhood aa one 
of our "aacred cowt" but. aa In

tear their apare tima to of Mad'a effort., there 1̂
ijtUe League poaalble, 'great deal of truth in thla aatirical

While I have never been con-1 poke at American parent, and 
vlnced that the program haa any!their offapnng

Portocarrero. Then in
Icaicr
tne night

cap. he drove one Into the aeata 
again with one on off lower Skin
ny Brown during a five-run fifth 
Inning that clinched the game for 
the Tlgera

George Strickland'a flrwt homer 
of the aeaaon in the aixt|i Inning 
proved to be the winning run in

Plttaburgh *1 17
San Franciaco 30 20
Milwaukea 23 18
Cincinnati 2S 29
St. Loula 22 2«
Loa Angeles 22 27
Chicago 18 2S
Philadelphia 18 31

Thursday's Results 
Ptttaburgh II Chicago 3

Cleveland'a triumph over Boston 
Rookie Wynn Hawkina w«mt aeven 
innlnga and waa rewanSed with 
•hta fourth victory.

Mickey Mantle contlntied hla
slugging agalnaf the While Soa^girtTmorr
with a two-run homer oft Frank 
Baumann in th# fourth Inning 
that proved to be the Tankeea’ 

of victory The

Cleveland

More On The '48 Borger Game ^
The column on the Pampa-Bor-tCox were in the ahoweta when t ^  

ger football aeriet continuea to;baIl waa fumbled, 
bring phone call, from Harvester i Sometime during the fourth 
football fans The latest to caU] quarter. Dr. Cox and several 
«as  Dr Harbord Cox. fullback on | other aeniort including Lively, 
the 1*48 team which tied Bor-1 left the bench" they had been oc
ger in the scoring column, but loatjcupytng for almoat the entire aec- , _  . ____
‘ he gam. in offlclkl conference rec-^ond half and went to the rtreaalng,m.rrn of WaMUngtoo

, •  , rooms. i dropped the White Sox, into n f t h ^ t y
-----  ------------------------------------1---------- ------------------ ■-----—̂ .—  oercenti ra wy.nU

Cincinnati 7 San Franciaco 4 
Milwaukee 8 Los Angeles S, night 

(Only gamea scheduled) 
Saturday's Uaroes 

Philadelphia at (3ilcago 
Pittaburgh at ST I»uT»

ar rvH Angelea.Cineiftiuti at tvw Angeleii. night 
Milwaukee at San Franciaco
_ AMERICAN Li>L\Gl E

W. L. Pel. GB 
28 17 „822

By JACK CTDDY 
I ’nltesl Press Intematlanai

BOSTON (UPI) — Champion 
Paul Pender and Sugar Ray Rob
inson will meet in their return 
middleweight title ~flght at the 

GB I Boston Garden tonight despite 
two restraining orders tying tp 

2 the entire gate receipts.
4'.a Sugar Ray. 3* or 40. Is favored 
7 at 8-S to recaptura the title for 
U the fifth time before an expected 
9'a 11.000. providing a probable tlOO,- 

41* lOVj OOO gate,
387 Is’ j  The tlSO.OOO fee from television 

and radio of the acheduled 13- 
rounder INBCt at 10 p m e.d.t. will 
not be affected by the two ordeia 
issued Thursday by Judge Charles 
D Bolsiar In Suffolk County Su
perior Court.

I Promoter Sam Silverman said. 
“ We'U~ go throngh wttb—the fig it 
■and-

848
.800
.Ml
.500
.458
.44*

Tha other order waa idkued at 
tha behest of tha Charles Center 
Boxing eSub of Baltimore and 
aaka only It.OOO for Robinson's 
failure to go through with a 
acheduled tuneup fight\at Bal^ 
more May 18. RobinscwV'WTver- 
man and th« Massachusetts Box
ing Oimmlsgion are defendants In 
that suit.

Increased support for 29 yaar- 
old Pender dropped tha betting 
price, favoring Robinson, from 2-1 
to 8-8.. Robinson's loud yells for

New York 
Detroit* 
Chicago

Th l m rvagcgrx tad—nutplaycdTplaoei twe ,
Dr Cox added aeveral.Interest- a<,rger through put the first half.]hind the Tigera..

Ing points to tha atory told by 
Aubra Nooncaster. backtteld roach 
under Tom Tippi at that tlma, 
and corrected me on one point

Ndoncaater thought Lamar Live
ly waa the quarterback who fum
bled the snap from center w i t h  
time running out to give Borger 
the penetratioo needed .to win tt).e 
tie-breaking statlatirs.

But according to Dr. Ocr» the 
quarterback wasn’t Lively, 
couldn't have been since he

building up a 14-0 halftime lead 1 . Kansas Oty rallied for six runs 
TJje eight senior squad memberajoff Pedro Ramos tn the fifth tn- 
had played football together slnce|nlng to defeat Washington. 7-2. 
grade acboS Osya. They attached | Danny Kravlti. recenUy acquired 
an understandable amount of sen- from the Pirates, provided the

big blow of the rally when he hit 
an Inaldc-thc-park homer with 
two on
.Pittsburgh stretched Its lead In

Putt Sets The Record Straight
and carried a program weight of 
180 pound*. It la highly probaUa ha 
actually weighed aoout ISO pounds 
as Putt says

In addition to Mathews "who 
personally aacorted Bulldog hacks 
for losses totaling 30 yards" 
Claude Heiskell'a punUng. p a s s  
racalving. and ball carrying play 
ed a big part tn tha win.  ̂ /

Bob Karr waa menUoned f o r  
hla outstanding blocking for his 
barkfield mates as waa J. W. Gra
ham who scored in the neighbor- 

I hood of 21 points for the Harveat-
I checked th# write-up of the

game In th# Nov 2*. 1*37 edition, apeaking of the good old
of the Dally News and. sure the same Issue of the paper
anousTu the HarYMtera romped.p^rnad a Standard Food MarkaU 
over the BuPdoga. 34-0 to c i n c h wh i c h  Hated chuck steak at 17 
second place in the District l> ,n u  a pound. Havnburger. f o r  
atandings ' those who wanted it in those days,

Mathewa. according to the write-, went for 13 centa a pound. Oh, 
up, was a candidate (or All-State'well!

I’m indebted to Putt Powell. 
fAmarfiW Clobe-Ttmra columntgt. 
aa if he needs to be Idantiftad) 
for another correction on the Pam- 
pa-Borger football seriaa

In Hating th# year-by-year re- 
aiilta I said no games ware play
ed In 1*3T and 1*43 I waa only 
half.-nght. '. .Pampa trimmed the 
Bulldogs 14-0 in 1*37 and P u t t  
recalled Ihe game from memory 
becauae of the Harveatcra great 
tittle ISO'pound guard J. P. Mat
hews

19 21 
25 2)- 
24 21 
2« 23
20 2t 
20 28

• S*d 
.343 
.533 
.531 
.435 
.417 
.333 3̂

worry 
la ter"

Johnny Buckley.- manager of 
Pender declared ■ "We want U- 
get this return match with Robin- 

■^iaon out of t ^  way so Pander can
VSitlaeaa* (Wa iii

t 
4

timent to their last gam# togeth
er

Tha seniors took a dim view of 
Tipps' strategy In benching them
the second half. So when the final tha National league to two 
minutes of the gam# were belngjgamea with an 11-3 victory over 

. It I played out, moat of tha aeniort | Chicago while ^clnna li brat s ^  
and. were In the showers ~

watikee defeated Loa Angelee. C-5, 
in tha only other NL game ached 
uled.

Tha Pirates took advantage of 
eight walks In their victory over. 
(Re Cuba. Don HOfTi drove In 
three of Pittsburgh’s runs and the 
league-laadera turned tha game 
Into a rout by shelling nellever 
Dick Drott (or five runs In' the 
ninth

Home runs by Jerry Lynch, 
Vada Pinaon and White^ Lock 
man helped the Reds eraaa a 3-0

’ Thuraday's Raaolts 
New York 5 (Chicago 2 
Cleveland 3 Boston 2 
Kan City 7 Washington 2. nig«-t 
Detroit 7 Baltimore S. 1st, twi. 
Detroit 7 Baltimore 4. 2nd, nignt 

Saturday's' Games 
Detroit at Washington 
Kansas City at Baltimore 
Cleveland at New York 
Chicago at Boston
AMERICAN AS.SOCIATION

Loula^tlla 
Denver 
(Tiarleston 
St Paul 
Houst rm

Minneapolis 
Indianapolis

Thilrsda.V's Results . 
Imiisvllla 5 Minneapolis 2 
St .Paul 2 Indianapolis 1 
Houston • Charleston 2 
Denver 13 Dallas-Ft Worth 12

TEXAS LEAGUE

w. L. Pet. GB
33 22 .800 . . ,
28 21 580 IVt
28 28 .328 4
28 26 .528 4
2* 28 .508 3

30 .053 3
21 11 .404 It'J
21 22 398 11

NEW YORK il 'P Il Bally Ache
waa withdrawn from Saturday a 
running of the Belmont Slakes 
today when he suffered a alight 
Injury in hla final workout for the 
third of the. triple crown claaalca.

Joseph Arnold of Versalllei. 
Ky. head of the syndicate which 
purchased the horse for $l,36C.0ii0 
a weak before Bally Ache won 
the Preakneaa decided sot u> risk 
the colt In the mile and one half 
clpasic.

■After Bally Ache returned 
from hla workout thla morning we 
noticed a alight swelling on hla 
right front ankle.

"Examination revealed a alight 
(tiling and (or that reiaaon It waa 
determined that it would be to 
the beat interest of the hoiae to 
withdraw him aa an entry from

The'lfefimmr"'’'TFe'’S'«Tl?T •
"Our dei'iaion waa made with 

great reluctance aa we were coiv 
(Klent that Bally Ache would wtn.’ 
However, he ia loo (In# a horta 
to. take ev-'n a slight chance of 
running him when it .might tirs 
pair his future racing career," he 
added.

Bally Ache's withdrawal ra-  ̂
duced tha field for the »2nd run- '  
nlng of the Belmont to seven. It 
rediM-ed the gross value of the 
claaalc to 3150.900.

X-rays were taken of Bally 
Ache's Injured (dot but they 
proved negative; ,

After he worked three furionga 
In :S4 4-5 he waa walking atrange-^ 
ly and trainer Jimmy Pitt Inima- 
diately called tor a velerinaria;! 
and the X-ray# were ordered.

h|-— P o n y
Pony t-eague atalistica through i passes with 31 Under tha old 

gamea played June 3 show Croa method of compiling averages uved

fight Gena Fullmer (or the undis
puted world |ptle; which we 
claim.'*

Iriah Pender of Brookline 
Maaa., is r.pcognixad aa champion' 
by Masaachuaetta and New Yora
BViIIm s .  UTsst lf>edJr. is
champion in Tiationat B o x i n g  
Aasn> territory. Pender won nia 
portion of the crown from Robin
son on< a disputed split decisioti 
at the Boston Garden Jan. 22 
’  One restraining order, agalnit 

Ihe entire gate receipts, reaulta 
from a suit by Nuniio Oamlotio of 
Boston, who seeks 20 per cent' of 
the net gate profits as an alleged 
20 per cent partner In Silver- 
man's promoting organiiatlon.

Evashevski Named 
Athletic Director
At Iowa University Tonight, shrewd Robinson gels

IOWA CITY, Iowa (UPI) —T*** »h»ra of (he puraa ba-
CMch Forest Evaahevakl. w h o ' “ )• ratiirn bout contract 
guided the University of Iowa to » ^victory

Drilling's Eugene Madrid at the 
front of tha batting parade with a 
gaudy .500 avergge from 12 hits in 
24 tripa to the plate.

Mike Srhalc of the First NaUon 
ad Bank nine has crossed the plate 
I I  times to lead the league In runs

Ttia Lhiri.iTiih'p Ji n- m ^prarFT
Lollar leads in stolen bases with 
21 successful thefts and aharea «i.e 
RBI crown with Gary Larrimore 
of the Bank leata, with 14.

Little l^arry kTIppo has connect
ed for Just two.baae hits for Cree 
In fourteen official times at b a t  
but he leads the circuit in f r e e

In the days Wee Willie Keeler was 
batting over the .400 mark in t**# 
big Iragiiea. F l t p p o ' a  average 
would room (roni .143 to a lusty 
,548

THE TOP 3* MITTERAl 
(Ift oe morn .AB'e) 

rWEE I f )  rtnuinle (CH> Rial (l >̂ 
Rank (R) Hughe* (H) l.leina (L )

Paul Pender
a square deal from the ring offl-| 
clala tonight apparently (rigiit , 
ened some of hla backers '■

But Sugar Ray. who never lost 
a return-bout In hla long career 
said today he la much "sharper" I
(or thla fight than In January and. jh# Pampa Roadrunner# face 
he hopes to flatten tha fOriuSi ly,, ijberal Beejaya In a nigh! 
Brookhn# ,flr#mtn early.

Roadrunners 
Meet Liberal

deficit and beat t)»e Glanta. Lynch W. L, Prt. OR
hit hla homer with two on off loa- Valley 37 20 849 . . .
er Jack Sanford in a iour-run San Antomo 32 24 571 4'4
aeventh while Pinaon and Lock- Vlcto'ria SO 27 .528 7
man hit their homers off Billy Austin 30 29 .808 a
Loea. Tulfia 23 30 434 12

Red Sc!toendlenat wa • the Amarillo 21 35 373 15'>
standout In Milwaukee’# victory! • Thursday's Rr*ult< 
over Loa Angeles, driving i# three!Victoria 5 Amarillo 4. 12 inns, 
runs with a baaea-loaded double'San Aiftonlo 7 Valley S 
to climax a five-run rally in thejAuatm 8 Tulsa 4 
seventh Inning, Homers bjr Duke 
Snider and Wally Moon helped 
Don Dryadal# to a 4-1 lead but 
he couldn’t hold It and weni down 
to hit eighth defeat.

Boxer, 19, Dies- 
Of Brain Injury

NBC Basebiall 
Tourney Set

I • ! n e w  YORK (UPI) Tommy
' Pacheco, young Puerto Rican 
lightweight boxer injured tn hia 
18Ui profeaslonal bout Monday 
night, died early today of brain

Ray gels tlOS.OOO of the 3150.000 
TV-rsdio money with only 328.250 
going to champion Paul How
ever, each rtcefvea 30 per cant 
of the net gate.

national football prominence, waa 
appointed athletic director Thurs
day.

Evaahevakl, succeeding Dr.
Paul Brechler, with w-hom he fre
quently feuded over policy

Evashevski will coach the 
Hawks for one more season. (Ill-' 
ing Ihe dual role nT athletic direc
tor and head football coach 

Evaahevakl,, wheae Iowa teams. 
won the Big Ten rhamplonahip ini 
19.58 and 1*58 and capped both I 
with Roar Bowl vlctoriea, won the' 
athletic directorship after reject-1 
Ing an offer to continue hla roach-1 
ing. contract beyond Its expiration BAL'nMORE (UPIi-^The Bal-
In 1*83. lllmore Oriolea today traded cen-

The appointment airo followed
university decision to separate

gaene at LibanJ tonight with Jim
my IValk'er or Gary Heiskcll slat
ed to do the pitching (or Pampa

of rain existed and may force

1:15 pm 
The Beejaya will thro-# right-

Baltimore-Tasby 
Romance 1$ Over;

A

Traded To Redsox
Intercollegiate athletics and the 
men's ^yalcal education pro
grams. Evashevski will head only 
the intercollegiate program Hit 

damage salary will remain at 330.000.
h He waa the first American pro-j Brechler. who headed both pro- 
Ifesslonal boxer to die from Injur-1 grama at an pnmial salary of 

(UPI) — RSchardI*'" y**r. Imt the sixth to die 118,500. resigned last February 
In amateur or profeaslonal bouta effective Aug. 15 to become 8ky- 
throughout t)i* world, according I Hoe Conference commissioner, 
to The Ring magaiine. Two ofi Evaahevskt'a appointment at ath- 
the other deaths were American ■ letic director la effective Aug. 15.

Liberal opened Its season Ttlea 
day night.' downing Garden City, 
Kan., 3-1. Manager Chet Bryan haa 
another Ofciaheman ready tO throw | 
against the Roadrunners In Ron i 
Rumple, basketball coach at Nor-i 
man. Okla . high .school. •**'

Pampa. 8-2 on the aeaaon -will be - 
gunning (nr Ita accond atia'giit win' 
after having a four-game streak In-; 
terrupted by Woodward last Bun- 
day.

Managers Newt Becreat and Hen
ry Stephens said they would not 
make their pitching derision until

Plaver .All R H KRI Aig.,
M«<trid. C 24 14 13 9 .800
Woods. L 2* 11 14 4 .441
Aftergiit. C 24 11 11 13 .434
Cantrell. (T1 11 10 8 5 .4(3
Larimore, B 38 11 18 14 .445
Johnson, L r * 11 8 .445
Scagga. H 18 4 7 8 .4M
Ix>IIar. L 34 13 14 14 .412
Gregory, C r 15 11 10 .408
Wright. L 15 • 8 4 .4j0
Price. K- 19 • 8 4 .4410
Strickland. B 27 * 10 * .371
Goodwin, B 27 9 10 It .m
Stewari. K 23 9 ■ 8 .984
Waahngtn. K 30 8- 7 4 .9»8
Henter. K t* V 8 4 ^18
l.#ngwell. B 29 t * 8 .III
Miller, L 13 11 7 4 .305
Arthur. L 13 1 10 9 .3-n
Hell K 17 i ft 3 .394
Howard. K 32 1 8 4 J72
Holt. B M 10 7 1 38J
Schair, B 14 18 * 8 .385
Brown, K 1* 8 5 7 .381
Moibcrg, CH 37 4 7 8 .360
Sikes. B 13 10 * 7 .280
Smith. (T4 3* 10 7 7 .342
Storri. L 25 8 8 a .240
Simpson, cn 31 1 8 • .2J8
Cash. K 21 8 9 1 .23»

PAINT NOW!
Tn Proinci, Beautify Yimr Home

Home Buildete Sup.
311 W. Foalwr MO 4 8411

'commission ar for

In Little League action l aa t j  Gary Hyatt rapped out Uiree 
night. Keller-beat Hoover 4-3 in a: base hits In four trips to 'he plate 
well-played balLgame while Dixie!to help hla mates overcome a 8-2' LtfBB(XT<
Parts waa edging Cabot lo-j ar-djcTabot lead In the Dixie Parts win .Walker, atate
BAB whipped Kemps -Humbe, j l .  ' Dtxte unloaded a aeven-nin aanaiiiilthe National Baseball C^oogreaa.

Corky Dodd was the big 'gun ini"”  "ndlMnounc.^ todj^ the 25th awual
Keller's three-nm sixth inning ra l-> * "  Championship Base
ly to down Hoover After Ed Hub •'**'’ P"''HKed three run* | hall Toiimamen '" f

I.INE M’ORES; isional teams will start Auc • at -Mexico
R -H -E ,  Lubbock ! P*'-h»co. 19, had ^e^i.uncon-
10 • 4{ Teams will qualify lhrou;ih two •Ince he was knocked*out
* 12 41 divisional state toumameniji, one 

at Houston and tha other ag lAib- 
bock. Both tourneys are #ched- 

4 3 8 uled to start Aug. g.

Gene Stephens In a atralght play 
er dtal

Stephens, a left-handed hitter. 1 # ; " ^ ;  with Walker and Hela
expected to be converted Into a ,^ ,„ ready and rested. Walker 
right fielder by Baltimore manag-|„ Helakell 2-1 for the year
er Paul Richards. He had an-1_____ . „  ̂ ---- - - -
peared in 38 gamea with the Red

B. R. (Bunny) Shultz
Writes Insurance 

Standard life  a Accident 
Pampa H»*r-l Pti. MO 8 7«1 

Home rtione MO 8-8144

„bard and Morns Johnson walked 
to lead off the inning. Mike Fortin I 
sacrificed (o move them up a base Parts
Dodd then l ame through with g| Cabot 
tingle scoring both runners He. Davis LP
Bcored the winning run after mov ' 
tng to third on an error when Hoov-1 •^'"'pa

RAB

002 701
051 oat
Wright

TniimamTnl" for non-Tirofes- amateurs, and threa were profea-! lo a brief, but pungent com- Toumament for non-profes-, . , _  k Brechler said, " I  am flat
tered that U wilt take two people 
to fill' the pooltlon which 1 have 
held I wish them both luck." . 
, Evaahevakl said he waa "very 
pleased at th# confidence placed

.Richard Maikie's triple an<l Is in- j, 
nlng pitcher Keith Bums double * 
paced the Kempa Humhif attack I 
against Stephen Swanson, who tix>k 
the loss, liie winners broke a l-4| 
deadlock with a three-nm outburst i

220 000 

400 311 8 8 10 The 1980 charnpiorfs will qualify
>WP- Hums t,p " Rwa w Ba osA atewetty tat* 44m  3AU> NR luma I

In tha 10th round by Bennie Cor
don 21. He died at 8 05 a.m 
e.d.t.

Sox this aeaaon, batting .729 and 
driving In nine nma.

During aeven years with the 
Red Sox, Stephens liad becesne 
known aa Ted Wllllami' "caddy," 
filling In for the great slugger 
during the late inningi.

Flats" 5̂0c Havoline Oil 30c
Ad Must Be McntioniNl To Receive This Price

DON'S SHAMROCK STATOAN
1 MILE EAST ON HIGHWAY 60

wp

000 201 2 3 2
000 103 4 5 2

McCbimpbeli IJ* Holmes

tJl -the -fourth ^ing Results

Tournament which will be Aeld tn

Pacheco imderwent emergency 
surgery to remove a blood clot 

,on hla brain early Tuesday mom-,
—"  ■ -  i«

in me by the president and the 
Board in Cbntrol of Alhlettca. I 
will do everything I can to Jua-

In late Aufuat 
pa^ three years.

Go The *4iffv Wav’

JJFFY
AUTOMATIC

LAUNDRY
721 W. Brown

•  38 Martas
WAthtra . a a UC

#  7 Larg« ctmmar> O C
..•fit dryara a DC
AmpI# Parklnf

* Air ri>ii<1ltionrd

JIFFY
CAR WASH
Otg«nilabl« itfytcf 

Waati Oraaaa
$2.50 . $1

Harry T. Miller, Mg;r.
MO * 9M7

MANCHESTER, England (UPI) 
- P-ily Rafferty, tt*. Glasgow, 
outpointed Ignacio Pina. 118, Mex
ico (lOi. .

Wichita, Kan 
During the 

Texas has produced two national 
rhampiona Binton won th* U.S. 
title in 1957 and Houston ifi. 1959. 
In 1958. the Alpine Cowboy# were 
natlorul runner-up.

PHIIADELPHIA (UPli Bni.e 
Gibson, 150'i, Philadelphia out
pointed Stanley i Kitteni Hayward 
150'a, Philadelphia' i8).

Gt^ASGC '̂ Scotland (UPI I 
CTilc Calderwood. 174. Bcotlan.I, 
stopped Johnny Halafihl, 171, Tbn-! 
ga (121. ’ I

Wildcats Book ND
EVANSTON. Ill (UPI) North

western University hts announced 
I if will meet Notre Dame In a 
I home-and-hnme football series In 
11958 and 1988. The two < 'iib# ara 
; currently engaged (n ar four-year 
j coniraef that began last seaaon 
I and ends In 1982

" T o m o r r o w 's  L u b r ic a n t  T o d a y "
A» >Aur PavorltA a«rof*•r iArvicA s»*H«n rormuia

H A LL TIRE COMPANY
9

r o s ie r MO V57W

Are you 
SURE 

your f a m i l y ’s 
future is 

odequately  
insured

MOhowk 
4 .3 4 1 0

M#aUa*^̂vvVV̂ v̂ ww g
Oadarai Afs«t ter
WIITIRN NATIONAL u ri, sbauLt 
HdMeetlal taatfslt H )rt«a eiNttef fth  
pm . Tkart'i aa aeat tr aktifstlea . « .  
S8d IM rasaHi aiar MitpdM jfsal

NOW OPEN
Pampa Feed &  Crain

221 W. Tynz 4-7S92

'PAT' PATTON, Owner
Formerly With Pampa Ola** *  Paint. Pa| Invite#

All HI* Old Friend# *  tbietomer# to Come And Sea Him.

•  All Typos Purina Chows
•  Golden Acres Hybrid Seeds 
0  Lawn Fertilizers
•  All Types Ortho Products
•  Block Solt •  Hatchery Supplies 

. 0  Sprayers #  Fertilizer Spreaders

FREE DELIVERY

ENJOY A DELIGHTFUL

V A C A T I O N
IN SCENIC

RED RIVER, N. M.
Located In The Songre De Cristo Mountain Range 

Rezerve Furnished Modern or Rustic Cabins Now

Excellent Trout fishing, scenic horseback and Jeep trips. Super- 
vised Teen • Age and Rock and Roll and Folk Lore Dancing to the 
Music of Rick Tuckers famous Danes Band. .Ski Lift Rides, Swim
ming and other entert'alnment In Red River Village,

Sltuatad on Re.d River our ranch offers: furnished cottages, sad
dle horses, mountain lake trips, scenic pack tripa. Jeep trips, 
beautiful hiking trails, cool ni^ta, sunny days, quaking aspens, 
tall sprue* and acaalad plaa*. *

For Dascriptiva Litarotura writa or phona

ASPEH PARK GUEST RANCH
Rad Rivar, Naw Maxico Phona Plozo 4-2292

La Help PUn »  Rea.sonable, ExrifInZ Vamtlon for Your Family!”
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HEADING FOR TEXAS HARVEST—Harveitln* milllona of acr?* of winter wheat brinfa 
out ‘ ‘cuatom cutters’ like Dave Bolzer, right, of ScottsbIufT, Neb. Dave directs the operation 
as his son, Ray, drives a combine with a 16-foot header onto thetr tnieh. BoUer takas hla 
eouipment to ’Texas for the gigantic harvest.

1 Lefors
Personals

By Mrs. Clurles Roberts

Sylvia Henderson of Como sm.1 
daughter. June Henderaon of Dal

las, have been recent guesta of her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R Sparkman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wall h a v e  
gone to California for t h r e e  
weeks.

Mrs. Jamas Gatlin and Mra. 
Floyd Gatlin are now operating 
the former Presley Grocery. Spen
cer Presley Is now working f o r

W ashington 
*  W in d o w *

5 3 rd
Year

THE PAMHA DAILY NLWla 
FRIDAY. JUNE 10. 1%0 <1

By 1,%’l.K C. tniJtON 
United Press International

WASHING’TON (UPlt

Quotes tn The News
By I'nltejl Press International . Republlran nomination 
CAMOKN NJ Vice Presi j ‘ Tt looks like there la some Ilia 

dent Richard M Nixon on t.ne *" elephant yet ” 
poasiblllty Gov. Nelson A Rocke-

IIAST KUTHICRFORD, H.J.— 
Estelle tup«'synskl, IS, after had 
tO-year-old formSr boy friend, Jw- 
seph nola. was rharged with kvt- 

'naping and threatening t» klU 
Iher: . . .

I ’ ’ I don't want him to go t«
Jail.'*

feller might be his running male 
There,on the KepuMlcjin ticket;

LUEhK(T<, 
ran giulcr

were the Hatfielda and the >! ' | -i think 1 l an assure him th.U ,8<'ht'eder on

Germsny — Amerl- 
pilot Richard a . 
being released by

Sa^ra Wholesale Co [Deijnocretlc politicians. Fur Ft
LeHiiTcT ^ paid off big fn K'lod 'puWtclty

On The Kt^eord
I John Spearman, Pam pa |I Mra. Tracy Marak. 920 Buckler 
i  .Mrs. Frances Ogden, 2133 Mary 
(Ellen

Mrs Ruby Kennedy, Phillips
nisnilHSttls

Mrit Mary Jane Hrown. 830 S
Hfmr-----------— —----- -----

IT ’S  T H E  L A W
i f  ★

A mVS- '■«»—
.1 • .  SM. W Tna

Mr. and Mra. Sldwafd 
recently spent a weekend in Can 
yon and Amarillo.

Mr. and Mra C. A. Hammer 
have made a trip to Ardmore. 
Okla. and vicinity since school 
was out, visiting relsdlves.

The Mac Currys of Goodwill, 
Okla. and the Richard Williams of 
Snyder were weekend visitors In 
the Boyd Griffeth home. Kty Wil
liams plana to stay with h e r  
grandmother, Mrs. Boyd Griffeth, 
and help her in the store through
out the summer.

Mrs. Miller Hutcheson of Beau
mont spent Sunday and Monday of 
last week with Mrs. Boyd Griffeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Rondall Cole of 
Fredrick. Okla. spent Memorial 
Day weekend with his mo t h e r ,  
Mrs. Bess Cole

Joe Clark, Winfred Nowlin and

U J U U U V '
OPEN 7;S# — SHOW *:2«

ENDS TONIGHT

“THE BOY AND THE 
PIKATt>"
IN COI/)K

HAT! RDAV thni MONDAY

cwsiitMiincwiicoioir

J)
‘i nw

Jllli SPliUg. 8h! Sltctii —
Samira Jones. 3U9 N. Banks 
Kathleen Patrick. Borger 
Mrs. Betty Wieselman, 121 

Faulkner
Mrs. Mary Wade, Stinnett 
George Brown. McLean 
H M. McOendon. Skellytown 
Mrs. l.,pis McDonald, Pampa 
Mrs Mary Smith, 931 Murphy 
Mr* Dolly SKuter, 1230 Christine 
Ronald Dale Royd. 933 E Fisher 

1121 Terry

-Conilngenciiw.

Coys and there are the Rooaevelts 
and Tammany Hall feudisla all.

The Roosevelt feud with Tnin- 
many goes bark to FDR's you h- 
ful service In the New York Legis
lature, 1910-18. Bucking against 
the leadership of Tammany Bots 
Charlas F. Murphy was not rec
ommended strategy for freahme.i

DR

The Roosevelts still were feuil- 
Ing with Tammany as recently as 
this week. Mrs, Eleanor Roosevelt 
was CO ■ leader of a primary 
election crusade in New York City 
to cut down Tammany Bos.s Chi- 
mine De Saplo. The reformers 
licked those of De Sapio's candi
dates for the Legislature.

Boss De Sapio's political pres
tige was hurt badly. The n»xt 
Roosevelt move will be to sc.'k 
to oust him as Tammany leader 
and as New York’s Demooratie 
national committeeman. There 
doubtless will be more episodes 
In the feud s3 long as there are 
Rooaevelts and Tammany around.

Franklin Jr . got tnto the act i n 
his return from naval service aft
er World War IT FDR Jr. wan'ed

hi* often-expressed desire nut tp 
be drafted for vice president, at 
least as far as I Am concecncd, 
will be respe< led '’

WASHINGTON — Sen Lyndon 
B. Johnston referring to ,Oov 
Nelson A. Roi'kcf'eller’s attack on 
Vice President Nixon's bid for the

Communist aufhoriUes after his 
home m.nde sailplane accidentally 
landed Into Flast Germany;

“ Oh b<iyV’

C la s s i f i e d  4 d v c r t i s i n g  

is  a n  in v e s t m e n t ,  n a t  o  

c o s t .

Mr*' Haiel Brown.
■ ilrs. Wilma MlUer. Pampa Ithrough with buying that house'’ Ij^rg Charles Roberts, and family 
Mrs Helen Davis. 1108 8. Wells What If you want to pay up that) vtr and Mrs James Wsrlner are 
Waller Riley. Wheeler

—Tn“ttrts unprcdicUsbt* Rf» of flllLS,
It la the law's business to take a 
lung look into tha future and say 
what would "happen If."

F'or In your contracts leases, 
wills, Insurance policies, escrows 
and the like, you had better say 

; way what would "happen I f ’ aome'okla., spent Sunday with 
of your best laid plana go awry, sister and family, Mr. and 
Such events the law calla “ rontta-jo. C Mllti. 
gencles”

Who gels the ’ ’earnest money 
e tnnot

New York City nomination for 
Ronald Ellis spent Wednesrlay and IIhs U S. House of Represenla-
Thui«-lew -in—PaJu .Duro _CH»>on .ttv”  Tammany refused

-»
ROdiJiVStrMr. and Mrs. O. O. Bishop and 

Mr. and Mrs. A M. Dickerson at
tended the singing convention in 
Pampa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Busay, Ros*t- 
la and Harold Keith of Erick,

tin D. Roosevelt Sr founfl thJT 
spot a notable way station on the 
road to the White House. F’DR Jr 
probably would have that in min 1

T ums sr* mwU ■( 
the Aim l 'U.8 P.
in*r*d>M>t« •
psriactly bsUnesd 
l•r^■u^atlon of 
phsrmscsulicals 
that iM dlnt su- 
tlwritiOT atata ara 
aupartor lor raliev- 
in| acid upaal. 
Thara'a a worid ol 
paaoa and quM In 
a littia  ro ll al 
Tvaa. aa maka a 
manul nola lo pick

you [nji riLiwu,

Mr and Mrs. C. B. Vrmon of 
Shsmrock spent Thursday with 

daughter sod fnwvlly. Mr- Ai>d

Dean Reed, White Deer 
Daryl Thornton, 801 Red Deer 
H K Kennedy, S27 S. Barnet

losn and save Interest’  What hap-,home from college In Goodwe'l, 
pens If «  parterahip goea okla He Is lo work at CoKexo 

,sour. or a partner gets W k  or through the summer 
IdiesT What happens If the people

gieat nerve to aeny a 
such po.llUcal recognition He ac
cepted the nomination of the splin
ter Uberal Party and wort the 
House seat. Tammany does not 
forget, however. The young man 
next wanted to be nominated for 
governor In 1984, and Tammany 
balSiad hard.

Tammany did agree that young 
Roosevelt be nominated for New
York sllomsyi ganeral__ ,l»n sir.-.
t|on day. Tammany withheld aid 
from Roosevelt and he was defeAi- 
ed while other statewide Demo
cratic candidates won.

That might have been the end 
and perhaps It was But. maybe

I_  I
"SSTHTira— ‘ 
insrnmir

t ) l b  Y O U  K N O W  b y  K ie

IfA II f 4 i «

IASS BRIAKAOI IN US. AUTOf LAST YEAR 
WAS eNOGGM TO 8UILO A GRIENHOMSt. 

FROM CHICAGO TO ST- tOUIS, AAO I
Th«y replaced 9H mllllori pieces ol tule glass broken 
In cer eccldentsl A smeehed windshield ein often 
ceet drhrere S100 end more If not Insurod. Bo pre
pared—with State Farm you can hevs complote cer 
protection, plus “Hometown Claim Service wherever 
you drlvo." Contact me today,

HARRY V. GORDON
110,511. AlriM’k MO 4-S861

STATE FARM MUTUAL
A U I 0 M .0 B l l . t  IN S U R A N CE CjO M P A N Y

________  Ho/ra Qlfssa gj

Give Your Fam ily A Treat ~Eal At 

m D W E L L 'S  BUFFETERIA

Mre Jewell Emmons. 308 Naldi'xou •*> y®'*'' „,nt#d to vou since vou wrote the for •’’DR Jr
Noble F Yates. Panh.ndl. j«>*«or. you do, or. tf you .11 we.r. a big bad,t, 1
raArRATi-iATinsa * cornmon catastrophe Uke a. ^  your «>n '‘ "  Kennday for president or-|
9M.RATI I.ATIONS |car srnaHiup. [should die before vouT ,ganl*stlon If Sen John F, Kenne-,

To Mr snd Mr. J H Osteen.  ̂ U settle” ', your thinking for you, » * • « • « * ' her children now. Suppose you and ôok for young Rooneveiti

NOON
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Per 
Plate

iil3 N Zimmers, on the birth of a 
boy at 12 ;0# p.m
11 o*.

EVENING
5 :3 0  t o  8 :3 0

Per
Platel-

Cloted Sunday Evaning

2014 N. Hobart 
_______ 4 1 L :t o u

C a n  E a t  F o r

One PRICE
A

No Charge For Socondi

wrighmg e V i r ' ’’  to votir likinr If vou don t make •  ̂ n_•

|•OTTl:D WITH PLANT

SAN MATEO, f-altf lUPIt — 
iJctn Pterr# artd her bopy friend,
I Tony Ganino. quarreled Tuesday 
nigbt but she served him a meal 
;-complete ■with flowers- anywty- 

She pelted him with eggs, 
canned goods, a loaf of bread 
and a potted petunia.

OPEN ■:48 _  SHOW 7:
1-AST 2 DAYS

Vtorrtngl

m  VllilljlMS’ iilOillil lAlBOn
TOMTE 7 .« 18:00 P,.M.

’ ---------------- a n d ----------------

M e n d ’’ - . .
'rv’t* B  wtisn 

TOMTE 8:29 P M.

(Tiolce of sises 
reg. 27.98, now

Cowboy Boots
Wt>^TERN, Hand Made

$23.95
SASSER'S 

SHOE SHOP
1512 N. Hobart

General Shoo Repair

to your liking If you don't make 
a will, the law aaya .vho atiall wiped out: Would you want your

_  propertv to go equally lo her a'.dvour property. If you leave certain * u 1 1., ^ ■' .to your well-heeled bachelor broih-thlngs out of a contract, the law as- . . .  **  ' _______ er? Or would you prefer to leavesumes that you meant to put some, .  .. . u <. your brother aomc token ol yoiTcertain things In. But how 
tmttei tt vroiild be lt» the ftrat place 
to put thevn In the way you want 
them, by asking “ what if?"

TTike 3Tour will now: Your first 
desire, of course. Is to taka care 
of your wife and children 
neareat to you. But It won't hurt 
anything to put "contingent bene
ficiaries’’ in you will In rase some
thing happens to thwart your first 
Intentions.

Review your every year or 
! so to see If It meets the new things
that have come iip, or arrange with 

I your lawrger to write in “ contln- 
igent beneflciarie#'’ — thoae who 
{will receive your property if your 
I first beneflciarie* should die before 
you do.

You may long ago have had your 
j son provided for In your will, but 
IwEiat about thoae lovely grand- 
t children he and hla wife have pre-

affection. and then really take care 
of your sister?

You may be Impatient with the 
law's long mcnory. Such things 
never happen, you think, but the 
court records are full of plana which 
failed. And ao the law has ways' In 
which you ran provide for “ what 
happens-If”  One way is the de 
vice of contingent beneficiaries in 
your will and Insurance policies.

I This column, prepared'by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
Inform not to advise No person 
should ever apply or Interpret any 
law without the aid of an' attorney 

wEk> is fully advised concerning 
facta Involved, because a slight 
variance in tacts may change the 
application of the law.)

Best guess assistant serretary o f ,
Navy.
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Obviously Better!

5ee Hie
'wonderfully A/ln^

______________
........ *

itl' 'oom . .•he wtrl

INTECRIP'
Protective

Barrier

UNILOC
Construction

•moolEily. 
you gel eii

T>ii, rough 'walMrprocf .

vrooHier, and wear. "»<” "»• run,

i. o
con.lruelion g iv ^ t j ' ”’

. o r v e f r , .  y o r .  of'  • • ^ « * - fre e  com fori.

Priced frcim

104.95
URERAL TR.ADE-IN AUXYWANCE FOR YOI’R OLD COOLER

Thompson Hardware Company
S25 W. Kingsntlll Ph, MO 4-^SJU

PAIRIANI Club Seden, one of the Finest 
Fords of a lifetime. For the liest sellers, tEis best 
values, Um best trades, sea your Ford Dealer!

Traditional Ford economy . . .  whan you buy,  whilo you 
own it, whan you sail it • • • goas all across tha '60 Ford 
Una with real money-saving features like these

^  Ford oSera you some of tEw lowroet prii-e tag* 
in Amerk's, when you compare marvufac- 
turers* •uggested retail delivered priies, 

' model by model. You aave In a big way, tha 
day you buy your new Ford! On top of that, 
W E  are offering a deal 'ySU woftY wiTSt to 
refuse!

^  You ran choooe the Mileage Mqkrr Six or 
two of Ford’s famous, powerful Thunderbird 
V-8 engines that get-up-ond-go on regular 
gas . . .  for oayinei ey «y .

^  Thanks to Ford’s Full-Flow oil filter (standard 
^  on every model at no extra coat), you stretch 

out those oil changes to a long, long 4,000 
miles sport . . .  to oove you roonoy on oil!

Also atandaad on evory new Ford ia Um 
money-saving aluminised muffler that nor
mally lasts twkw aa loiyi aa tlte ranvdntional 
kind found on other cars . . so'you pocket 
more savings!

That sparkling Diamond Lustre Enamel 
Finish on every Ford will keep its bright 
shine without any need for waxing . . . 8T»d 
that's a paving, too! And the gleaming grillo 
up front is made of attodiaed aluminum . . . 
it can't rust like steel!

t ' • ♦
Every Ford haa aa standard equipment a fi«- 
piato bottery, for surer starting. (Moot car* 
being offered today have a 54-plato battery 
as standard equipntent.)

■ fi-
FOaD . . .  World’i  Moat Popular Car* . . .  Ba»t tallar In 1959 . . .  B#*t *HHng I960’* tool'

. . .  and many more ruth features w e ’d like to SHOW you if you’ll 
come in and check our SAVINOtST DBAIS on these SAVINGIST CARS!

KISSEE FORD CO.
701 W'. BROWN P.YMPA MO 4-M04
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Freedom Newspaper 
Areas Show Gains

ThoM r^Kleni in th« • • v e r * l| w h e r*  The Guette • TelefmpH ti
CTrrnnunt'tlei w h e r * ‘ T rrfmTrnTmtmithwt/T^ W -----
Newipapera are publlahed who arej Curry county, N.M., *atne(l S8 
Inclined to the coJlecUvlat menUli-jp,r cent, and Clovla, where T h e  
ty often moan that the pollclee of ■ News Journal la publiahed gained 
ttieae papera. In advocating limit-Uj per rent.
ed government, deter ■‘progrea8."| yujjn gutter rountlea, Call- 
In oppoaing auch government in- where The Maryavtlle Ap-

Looking Sideways
by WHITNEY HOI.TON

HEW YORK — The sun beat 
down in the Harleni Street, and 
alired througb the glasa windowa 
into the immaculate, almost Spar
tan little apartment. The young 
Haitian girl, of extraordinary 
beauty, sat in a deep, gleaming 
leather chair and studied brush- 
awuls in the, newly painted ceil- 
ing.

"You are confusing two ele- 
menU,“ she said, not looking 
down. "You are asking the physi
cal. geological element to fuse 
with the spiritual. I can foUow 
your silent reasoning. The Su
preme Power governs everything, 
therefore It governs the torments 
of Chile. Buk that is broad reason-

I Can't Support 'Em A l| -

terventlbniat pllciea as municipal 
swimming pools, loning ordinanc
es. government schools, etc., wb 
are told by this element that we 
d i s c o u r a g e  community grow-, 
th. And, granted, one of the signs 
of a city rising to new challenges
1, lU increase In population. Brownsville, where

Now that the preliminary census ..........—
figures have been releksed, we 
would like to call to your attention 
Just what the growth record of the

peal'Dcmocrat is published, gained 
SI per cent. Marysville gained 2S 
per cent and Yuba City »  per cent.

Gray County, as most of our 
readers know, gained 28 per cent, 
and Pampa gained 44 per cent.

Cameron County, Texas, Gained

sreaa served by Freedom Newspa 
pel's reveal and, as the cliche goes, 
let the facta speak for themselves.

The 11 Freedoip Newspapers are 
published in 10 counties in f i v e

The Herald is published. 83 p e r  
cent and Harlingen, the home of 
The Morning Star, 75 per cent.,

Crawford county, Ohio, gained 
18 per cent and Bucyrus, where 
The Telegraph-Forum is published, 
gained 17 per pent.

Allen county, Ohio, gained 17 per 
cent, and Lima, where The Lima

S t a t e a .  The toi^ l"lNew’s is published, declined l per
aa AJb SWAB a n  H I  *  _ . .' ̂ ose to CQ.imties has shown an 81 
per cent IncreaSi sliR'e th e  1080 
census. The Increase In the cities 
in which the U newspapers a r e  
published is «S per rent.

The most phenomenal growth Is 
in Orange county, Calif., where 
•The Santa Ana Register la p u b- 
hshed. In 10 years the population 
of the county has gone from, 236,- 
m  to 710,807, a gain of T i f 'p  a r 
cent. Santa. Ana gained 183 p e r  
cent.

Ector county. Texas, where The 
O d e s s a American Is . published, 
shows' a gain of 114 per cent, and 
Odessa Itself has gained 171 p e r  
cent since 1080.

El Paso county, Colo., gained 88 
per cent and Colorado S p r i n g  s, I contributed to their rapid growth,

cent, the only loss in the tist.
Hidalgo County, Texas, gained 11 

per cent and McAllen, the home of 
The Monitor, 63 per cent.

All things being equal, the com
munity blessed with more liberty 
(which also means minimal taxesl 
and more of the philosophy of a 
voluntary society will grow more 
rapidly than one with burdensome 
taxes and oppressive government 
If such were not the case, the 
U.fs S R. would be our model oi the 
ideal society.

The Freedom Newspaper group 
is very pleased with me com muni 
ties It serves and we trust t h a t  
our endeavor to advocate limited 
government has. in some measure,

the mystical into what actually 
is, at the moment, a localized 
physical disturbance.”

"Lavsrella," I said, "let us 
get off the soapbox and stop wad
ing through the heavier pages of 
the dictionary. 1 am not uying 
that a Supreme Power Is causing 
the upheavals in Chile, or even 
that such a Power could halt 
them. I am merely asking you: 
do you believe that the growing, 
ceaseless convulsions in Chile are 
a fragmentary part of a more 
widespread convulsion forecast 
centuries ago by the Aztec calen
dar stone, certain forecasts made 
in Ireland in 700 A.D. and one 
or two probably misread iteoM 
from Cheops? Thafs all."

“ You get your own feet out of 
the cUctionary," she said, with a 
laugh. "Let's take it apart 
stone by stone. That the present 
destruction in Chile had prophe
tic base is true in a shadowy

Legal Publication
NO.

f t T A T E  OF MtNNIC C. tK ND E R .
DECEASED

IN TMK i ’O llU T  OF
<;ilAY T K X A 8

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
THE ESTATE OF M INNIE S.

RENDER, DECEASED 
NoUra li h^raby niveti that oriffinal 

IsaOrni T«iitara«ntafY upon tha otu te  
of Mlnnt* Kantier. wvr«
irraiitiKl to m«*. tha. on
tha 9th day of May. IMO. by tne Coun
ty Court t>f Oray County, Taxan.

All p^rtfons havlnir rialma aicalnat 
•aid astata a i«  b^raby rrquir^d to 
pren^U th« aama to within tho 
time pre«rrlbrd by law My reeldeitco 
aiut I ’oat OffU'e AddrenH is Northweat 
of City. Pampa. Cray County. Trxaa.

H. T. Bender. Independent 
Kxevutor of the Kstate of 
MInnm K. Bender. Deceased 

May 13.90*27, June I

I ' i .

Fair Enough

Study O f Economics
In a home, a placa of buatneaaj 
or a aoclal group. It can result In 
no end of bittemeia. recrtnilna- 
tlon and hoeUlity. It can. carried 
to ultlmatea, degenerate Into Hota, 

e..Hw iP ilii’ ^ lV  h ix " 'S m ^ e 'o f ; f « ^ .  a n i with fovernmenU| help 
wtenc. in It. b.it it ala> contains •««•»> !• Always avallaMe in t ^
elemenu of psychology and philoa-'s^^- DepArtment or In the United 
ophy which are esiintial to t h e  | Nations, It can even evolve into a 
student in grasping the reality of

We are favorably disposed to
wards a study of economics. We. 
strongly recommend thle aibjcct 
to all young people.

We believe it Is Important be

the world In which w# a)l live
Unfortunately, a large majority 

of our educatlonaT ilHlflures do 
not present cepnomirs aa an un
biased study, hince most of our 
schools ara being supported . by 
tax money, and hence ere being 
strongly influenced by pollUciU de- 
Blre and pressure. It la only natur
al that subject matter come-under 
that Influence, too. And this la the 
case in the' economics textbooks 
srtdety tn use.- • .-r.— -

Even ao. we recommend the 
study, with emphasis upon the 
Bclsntlflc aspects of it. For if the 
student in pursuit of truth in econo
mics lesms ths principles Involv
ed. hie own go^  sense will in 
bms guide him around the pitfalls 
of polltlcai expediency.

We know of few studies so well 
adapted to sharpening the percep
tions as economics.

From observation we have learn
ed that many of ths problems we 
face aa the highest life form on 
this planet relate to our ability 
to get along with other people. 
In one sense, this is almost ths 
only problem we have. If we real
ly did understand how to get along 
with others, problems which come 
under other headings could 
solved so much more readily.

But here la where a knowledge 
of economics begins to play a moat 
trnportant role, becauae of Its phil
osophic content.

What has economics to do with 
thta? If one* grasfa the principles 
of economics one finally cornea 
to understand that the peraon who 
ta different, la potentially the most 
valuable person to you. When this 
la realized he is .not greeted with 
hostility but with hops.

When more of uq come to under
stand that' wt are wholly depend
ent upon ths . fact of our mani
fold differences; that tha greater 
the differences, (he more diversi
fied win he dur stkndanl of ttr- 
Ing, ths mors persona with whom 
ws aaaoctsts who are not as we 
are. ths higher our standard of 
living wilt rise. . .then wa begin 
to benefit by applying economic 
rules to the human rslattona area.

Let us ta1(b a precise example. 
In a bustneM ws know of. there 
are two persona who are perpetual
ly angry with each other. One of 
them Is a fine, open handed, gen
erous soul, quick to make friends, 
talkative, an excellent salesman 
The other appears .to be close 
Upped, silent, even sullen, makes 
few friends and la ahnoat discour
aging.. when It comes to pleasing 
the customers.

But let us look at the other aids 
of the coin. The garrulous glad- 

be hander la quick to generalise 
^acts bore him. Hs la invariably 
coloring hla comTnents to obtain 
the reaction he wants He Isn't 
always trustworthy, H# is laiy, 
unreliable and can't stand ' crltl-

someone unfamiliar to them puts 
bi an appearance.

Thia feeling of suspicion can 
grow into active resentment with-

LITTLE  L IT

There is a tendency, carried |ciam. 
over, no doubt, from our prlm(-| Meanwhile, the tight-lipped, tacl-| 
tivs past, which causes people to j turn fellow is absolutely dependis- 
be suspicious of strangers and im- ble. -He sticks with the (acts. He!

w hen|^vaa  to work 'k 'jico n '.. ,m U i
puts(cism IMT seems to Tmpfovs t Ii T  

quality of hla work.
Both of these men ara valuable. 

Neither can endure the other. The 
management ot the firm will be 
wise if It can manags to retain 
both men without either one of 
them doing bodily harm to the 
other. For both have attributes 
which economically bays vslue.

The firm marvigement would err 
if It tried to provide two of the 
same kind. . .either kind. The firm 
does well to keep the diversity.

Economics teaches us to recog
nize the "divergent abilities In peo
ple who ere different from us. It 
tf6£ll«l Ji8_lQjook lor thOM difffr- 

I encss and to be grateful rather 
I than hostila when ws have found 
'them.

Why don't people know they're 
borking up f^^wrbrtff Tfi» when 
#wy try to put on ths dog? # nu #

way. Did 1 forec*i(t U? 
wish I had for ths sake of my 
ego, but I didn't. It is true that 
by esoteric sign*, till* wi* a year 
(or a tnily, undebatably violent 
year *omewhere. But every in- 
ftinct I have tella me that tMs 
is a true catastrophe ths limit 
of which ha* not been reached 
and it is (me artBinf out of geo
logical faulU and not mystle 
piguaiunenta. Nine vidi'ai*'**. 
eight old, one jugt born, are fum
ing. Oule if wracked by day 
and night. Thi* ia no passing 
phase. Not just ana shake and 
If* over for If year*. Thia is 
real, it ia continuing. We had 
in Haiti — still have — a know
ledge, a foreknowledge, that two 
West Coast strips would one day 
convulse and vanish. What stript 
exist on maps? Chiia sad CaW- 
ornia.

“California is a nest of quakes 
and Its Western edge pUnga to 
the side of a buried, deep cliff 
called the San Andreas Fault. One 
really good vertical shake and tt

would pari away from that diff. 
dels ia and Tong hat been a nest 
of quakes and la a narrow, nar
row thrust of earth and itona 
down ths long reach of a ponti- 
nent. It. too, could be shaken 
off into the tea. Tha Haitian faith 
was that both areas are geoioft- 
rally unfWslWd. Geotoglstt cer
tainly agree that Southern Cali- 
fornta la unfiniahed. When a thing 
la unfinished in Nature H la aua- 
reptible to gigantic, convulsivs 
moves. Maybe Qiile ia ikiflitished.
I am not wlaa enough to know 
that. But I ara convtnred that 
tragedy haa only Juat begun 
there."

"One i fhssl of forstsUing bo> 
lisves that tha earth will turn oo 
lui axis when Polar overweighting 
is heavy enough and that It haa 
happened before in time, hence 
the Flood image that ia found in 
an religkms."

"Yes, it if a conatanl." she 
said. “ And thera art aigna of 
overweighting. One school holds 
that the turn must come by 1175. 
•The Aztec atone apedfled 1175. 
Not this year, aa you daim. But 
15 year* in a pattern of Nature 
is an eye-flick. It doesn't mean 
anything as i  tina meaaurement.
It might take 15 yean for the 
Chilean convulsion to reach its 
dimax and rauae dreadful wren
ches and stralna ki the wtwle 
pianel. But we art both puny- 
footing here. What you want la 
a straight answer aa I tec it 
based on the continuing Chilean 
upheavals.

“ All right: at I aee It and. 
more ImportanOr, feel It, la that 
the day by day wreckage and 
dispoliation in Chile it an ad
vance symptom of a much more 
grave catastrophe. I do not tug- 
jtest jfou qtiit ydF Job. spend all 

^  yhBr money tml paas' the ttnet 
days In rioting and pleasure 
Time, lor Nature, la not Time 
at man measure* It Trouble 1* 
Just beginning. It may take a 
eentiFy, it may take a year, it 
may take 1.600 years. But trouble 
along the Western ribs of a vast, 
unbalanced Continental itruHure. 
AU right? Enough?”

''Enotaih”  I xakl. “ i  fed you 
are holding back, however.” 

“Just atudv that one awiri there, 
be ths door.” she said. "Where 
the brush made it in the paint. 
Interesting, iin’t It?"

Lavarella Nkrlta, young wKch. 
traced with a long, honey-colored* 
flngR' I  complex *wtd 

"It looks like the Andromedan 
rlusler,” she said. "Much like 
tt.”

Refinement's Public 
Less Ih a a  V u lgad lyi

TH E ST.STK OF T K X a K. rO tTNTT 
I1K PnTTKK . PUBLUi .VOTICK OK 
W ITH O K A W A L  OK I ’AHTNEK.

•Votic* !■ hereby xtven that the 
pHTtnenihlp lieKlern KVLR (>■ A lt- 
iilX r.T liM  ..J. .I- mutKf'T.S .m l

Jh ;

FOF Bxpert Hoor waxing anS window 
eiaanlFs In your home or boelneoo. 
UO 4-sm. A-1 Window Cloana*.

18 •aauty Shop* I I
r ilO S B  WHO rare attout .atyUng of 

hair. Vlalt VIoleU Beauty ghop.
to il E _Koater, MO 4-Tltl. _̂___

gPE C lA I.' Iio'^^oiar wave |S: US cold 
wave I7.SS. Jewel ('hepman, oper- 
ator. r u  8 . Klnley. MOJ-J401._____

LoOisFra b eau ty  shop
Latulae Brown, Owner 

16tt 8 Banka MO 4-4I7S
H i-P A tH IO N ~ B gA U T Y  SALON 

Opermtora — Clayton A  Imogana 
Tork^ MO 4-Jl” l ; _ * l l  Aloock^ _  

COLD W AVES I 8.S* aiia“ up” at Bva'i 
Beauty Box. 300 Yaasar.

_K va  Gilt^Klhan_Harnandat. ____
C A T liR YN 'S  Uaauty Ealon. 1408 8. 

Barnea. Blarly and lata appoint
ment*. Cathryn Compton ownar and
•tyllat. ^ o n a  M ^ i-3 1 7 1 ._____

^ P K t 'lA L : Caryl RlcharS'* LIvInr
Doll cold wave*. Itoaular lU-M. 
I I  is. Normal or tinted hair.

W ALTK R  8  M o rN T . JH . under tha 
firm nam« of K YLK ’H :4H(>K 
8TO RK8. Ifx 'a t^  at 7ir» I*olk 8lr##t. 
AmarlUa. Pottar t'ounty, Taxaa. and
at 121 N <*uyUr Hlra^t, 4^mpa. Gray 
t'ounty, Taxaa. wax dlaxolved on tha

Voffua iiaau^  8hop 
Taylor,Ina Kelly end Lu<-y---- —l*hana__MCL ior. operetort

19 Situation Wonted 19
L a d y  Kxparlanced In Cradlt Union 

work ( I  yaara) daalraa Cradlt Un- 
.11 d «y  or December. ISSS All debt. '®" **neriU Office work. MO 
dua to tha m M partnenrhlp ara t»» . —
ha paM and thone due.from the »anie [B^^^-^KKKKPKRj thi>rouahly experl- 
dlHi harged at 725 Polk Htrael, Am a-i riued In Jnf oma Tax. f^ayroll. eir., 
rlllo. Potter County. Texaa. and at dHitrea Hmall aet of hooka to keep; 
I f l  N. Cuvier Street. Pampa. -ftray Write G-i, c/o Pampa Newa. 
Cftunĵ y, *̂ *1̂ **’ ^*'*^*^^* ****̂ *”  ̂ "
o. Aimi.'vuTo.N enlT j. c. Roberts!
under the firm name of K Y L K '8 
8HOK 8TOUK8

DATED THIK  I I  day of December.ms.
K>le O. Anrintton 
J C. Roberts 
W alter 8. Mount*. Jr.

June S. lO. 17. 24

9 a.m.

by WESTBROOK PEGLER

WABHINGTON — I recently took' hAd received my message, 
a few dayt off to pain the porch; So all I have to go by ia a photo-

la the Dally Deadline 
ter Clautriod Ads. Saturday ror inn- 
day edition 11 noen. This u  also (he 
deadllna for ad CanccUatlon. Mainly 
About People Ads will be taken up 
to 11 a m. dally and 4 p.m. Saturday 
for Sunday's editioa.

CLAilflFlkD hXTKV

and Ihiia miaaed tha alart of a spat 
between the New York papers and 
radlo-TV on the propoatUon that 
rartiO'TV t» eordirt. raiirftiii, , im-
principled, and uncouth.

One aavant of the air retorted 
that he measured his public iit 
mlUiona whereas hla most vehe
ment accuser in the press could 
muster only thousands. Aa an off- 

I set. of course, the (act remains that 
vulgarity always commands a 

j much wider public than refinement, 
land atn than chaatltA 
1 An earthy old Oklahoma editor 
recently puf It In shapelier terms. 
He said moral women liked to read 
about brazen hussies and noted 
that Mata Harl had become a dur
able celebrity of eaplonage In a 
generation which roukl not Identify 
the aalnUy Edith Gavell on a quia 
program. _ ________

Returning to the arena at this 
point I received an advance sheet 

j of a magasine story entitled "What 
Ever Happened to Freedom, d( 
Speech?'* This was signed by 
"Dave Garroway, aa told to Peter 
Van aiingerlond '

graph of a rather doe-eyed vtaage 
with blacuit-mlx features poised on 
puffy hands, gasing vacantly at, 
perchance, an tdlot-card covered

I.
I take this to mean that

with tha text of Mr. Van Stinger 
land’s artlcla "By Dava Garro
way.”

I will not bait Mr. Garroway with 
■oma chum cut from hia own text 
per Slingerland, where he resent
ed "The recent attempt to ban 
'lAtdy Chatteriey'a lA>ver from 
ths mails." This is an old shoe 
that the New York 'nmrs and the 
Herald Tribune have worried 
many a time. Theae grey old tow- 
sera come to Ufa on long winter 
evenings to growl flcrrely o v e r  
thia and Sacco-Vansetti in renew 
ala of their puppy hood.

But this opui contains, on 
formation and belief, and on Mr 
Garroway's own word, "M a n y  
four-letter words'

I wanted to ask Mr. Garroway 
how many of those words he ut
ters Jn his exercise of the first 
amendment on the air and to note 
that ths *nrnea and tha H-T, though 
angrily opposed to priggishness, 

‘ have strict house editorial rules

1 Day ; ate per Itna 
a Days • 17e par Une par day
t Days • ZZe par Una par day
4 tteya • 81# par liaa par day
6 bays • l*a par Una par day
4 Days • 17o par Una par day
par month, (no copy chsnat)par room 
LJnaa —naa — MinUnum rata charga

2T M ale W tiP "Wonted —21

Unusual Opportunity
l̂ ’ eetl I married men 28*45, abU U> 

Ikoaa themaeivea a-nd.make buatneM 
det'lalona. Company paid frlni;* ba- 
neflta. Advancemant for hai^ work
er. Apply In pars4)N. Tue»day. 7 (o I  
pm . 1820 N. l>wlsbt.

22 Fgmolo Hglp Wonttd 22
WOMAN to llv* In and car* for eld

erly lady, prlvata room, hoard and 
attracilva aalary. W rit* Box Q-S. 
ear* Pamp* N*wa

Ca d y "  -------

rear* oM. Apply In peraon. HI*Land

MILANO LU M ggR  CO. INC. .
Upon All Day Saturday ____

1*4* N. HobsM____________ MO 4-8808
tT O P DViit wlCk 

itornS window 
pa n iM  A  A;

. ____ aiuminuB doors
windows Fraa Batimataa. 

wDtng Co.

50A Gonorol Xopoir 50A
CONCRETE repair or raplacetjjani. 

Old or naw work. Call W A" ,W, 
Klmar Whaalar, MO 4-8714 day*or
nicht.

53A Moehinory S3A
KOR SALE. lOe amp Uncoln Welder, 

lead._t'all MO_4-»7*J_after t._, 
KUlt SALE; lli 'y a rd . P A  H Crane". 

Exrellant oondlUoii Call Bowman. 
r h a « .  BR a-*4l ,̂ iterzar. Taxae. ̂

S7 Good Things to Eat 57
SAILOR BROTHERS Dairy, haaHb 

Inspected (irade A wbola milk. 74a 
a aallon. I  mllee 8. aide of Lefors 
Hwy. MO 4-S084 or 4-4411.

59 BOOKS. MAG.. ETC. 59
USED MAOAriNKS. pocket books, 

and comice for "sala or tf*da 
Jonesy's Furnitura 48S ■ 1. Cutyar.

63 LouAdry
VACATIONINO

W IL L  return June 14th. .Mrs. Pk(|- 
llps, .N. Banks. MO 4-ttHl 45"

IRONI.n o  , done in my horned Mrs.
Kddleman. 1718 W. Montague._____

IRONlNO' WA.NTEDr 81 4(1 dosen, 
mixfd pl*oe«, W  ahlrta. 20c pant*. 
420 Hobart* MO 4-8807.

66 Upholstory. Ropoir 66
Brumnnott’s Upholstery 

1818 Alcock 3 lal MO 4-THt

o8 Housohold Goods 6*
Koun.aln manager, over 80 McLAUGHLIN PURNITURE

400 8 . Cuyl«» Plion* MO 4-4HI)rlv*-lnn
W IilT K  m*id winted. Apply In prr- 

non to Mm. Board Coronado Inn

30 Sowing 30
MONOaRAMSnieO. Bowling and 

Civic Club ahlrta, a spaclalty. Mrs. 
CrosslMd. 81*4 N^Banl^s._l-84*i 

hELTM. R6T*I'0N8, BuKofi botaa, 
Alterallona. Scott Saw Shop. 1480 
Market. MO 4-78M.

TEXAS Turn I tuRE co.
81* North Cnylar __Mq_4-44tt
l.'SED TV 'S  (luaranle^. 8l  down. 
" IT  weelTv ~

-  F r-OOOPn iOI4 '
10* S.

-»r  
Cu.vlcr MO 4-8IH

2 A Monumgnn 2 A
Mi ..“s ( MT.N T S and in .ik ei i  lefVerlni  

free, Ci^rylng dealgna a spaclaitty, 
Kort Uranita ahd Marbla MO 4- 
4488. 18* 8 . PauUiner.

Vtot Responsiblo

31 Applionco Rtpoir 31
V^ sf fKAS*REfAlR
Westinghouse Deolor

MO 9-9591
Ba*aiffi AO. L*roa *r  Imon 

AppHanc*a» TV i* and Antannaa. 
Raaaonabla Frleaa* 108 8. Cuvl*r 

WOl’ L̂D Ilk* to *er%7r* ^ur w*ah- 
In* machtn*. Call Mn* Fr*t*r, MO 
8 I148. *

Radio Loh •34Aa of (hla date, Juna 8. 1»«), I, 34
M A Jewell am reaponalbl* for ha I

debt* other than thOM Incurrad by. G#ll# & Don't T V 
M A. Jewell I ___________

C&M televiSICTn5 Spociol Notictf 5 | l « J ^ 8om*nrUla Pkon* MO 4-MU

UNITtDTtLiVlSlON
I«1 L . HobarR MO 5-IM I

riaAT  T11P8 natretua 4h ahavaa
It .25 *ach. Clamant* b*rb«M 
l i t  K  Cuylar. MO ______

Pampa Lode* MC, 410 W**t 
iw- B  Klnaamlll

W ed . Jun* I, 7 80 pm. 
Htudy and rrarllce

J ? 'T 'r4 “rV. *•
Jtm ^  sPo.a ___ « i  te .O A  ..

AntanaiR B*rvt«w H fw  and UaaJ an.
t*nnaa for aaia. Vamoa Dfiao.

^MO 4.^70. Oevwva W 1 n « _____
Howkini Radio X TV Lob

817 South Barnea UO 4-8807

sat. June 11 8 8 * am  __________________________________

-VlaUors weicodis. _DiemIters urged to C  X  5  A p p liO lH O  X  T V  C o . 
tttend. B. ^  Bearden. W. M. BHILCO — MOTPOINT

~**J** » »  M. Cuytor5A Vocation Spots 3A hood csicn ranoes
HA^WKINS . SHAPRR A P n -IA N C IM

?HEUBY J. RUFF
rU R N ITU R B  POUOHT A BOLJ>

418 8. Cuylar _  MO 4-4846
STOVE PATHI'S • hobariahaw heat 

roeitrola. oven door handlaa, aprlngv, 
valve knoba. Jonaoy's Furnitura 4zt 
8 Cuvlap MO^ 4-M8l^ _  _

GOOD Electric range 7fnr sale Mrt-
4-8ini ___ ____ __^

K«>R~SAf,E * iit. dining room suite', 
Hood I'onditinn 1104. 804 Harvae. 
tar. MO 4-8878.  ^

Newton Furniturli Stor*
666 W. Foatar MO 4-n8I

U— I
CAN SAVE more dollars as tboua- 
ends of othara have who trade 
where the bargains ara "BIOOER 
■N B E T T E R " .

B id  4' rctwood labia wUh 8 banchea.
r '  Bio. k .................................. n  *4

H.tS.Ni.CKS ....... .................... 1*8
BEAT.M K P llk iaa . like cool —Man!

..................................................  4 id
BUNK BEDS, ready to sleep oei 6* *• 
IM POKTEI. KKOM Italy. Blown glare

iMXtIcr. 81" (all ...................... I 4d
8- lh ' Ixvlns roOm suites ......... *4 *•
1 I'STID 8 p,-. eactlmial ...............  18 84

ROD MACDONALD 
7URNITURE

111 » _ f 2i,r'ar MO »-«81
M Atcm .N 'J  n  E waeher A dryer^ 

e ii etlcnt condition. Must Mil Im- 
' mediately 184# MO 4-8441________

WHlTTfNGTON'S

and convrnUonAl dscenciea 
throttla them absolutely.

whichGarroway. a pundit of the TV, 
cannot compos# hla own thoughts 

fin readable prose, but must resort 
I to the services of a ghost. Now to 
. ba aura, presidents, prize-fighters 
and, to my personal knowledge, 
mlnlftera of the Gospel use ghost-i 
writers. But here we have an ag-j 
greasor In coeitroveray who aeema!
Incapable of ^'speech”  even whepf 
a slick magazine of cnormoua clr-| 
ciilatlon offers him a gilded roe- n iE* IN ICE CHEST

T ANTONIO (UPIi-MIcKaalI hope I will not b* held to an-.
I pwer qtilbblep about a distinction

News 
In Brief

Pawelek. 3, aufftx'Sted In a port#' 
Me Ice chest at his home Wedneii-* 
day. Hla father opened the cooler 
and found him doubled up Inside. 
Police aald the boy apparently 
climbed in the chest and the door 
clicked shut.

VACATION
IN BEAUTIFUL

RED RIVER
ftu itl* or modem cabin*. recr*aUon 
c*nter« lak* and atream flahinc. >a^p 
trip*. hoHMhack rldtnr. Red Itlver la 
Ml* of th* mo*t *oen{e mountain re
aorta In tha U.8. Reduced rat** until 
Jan* 2t. Is*t «a  help plan a pleaaant 
vacation for your family.

ASPEN PARK 
GUEST RANCH

P. 0. BOX 144 B ID  m v iR .  N. M.

141 W Foster _ HO 4-4841
' ‘ ORAHAMt TV ABPL." A FUBN 
1808 K, Cuykr _ MO 4-474»

fr it  MOOBg tlN"6HqP
Air Conditioning—Payna'-^aat 

; tia W Klnp«mlU_ Phone MO 4wrtl 
KOH HALK: 40«>* iV M  A lr ’ tW dUlon- 

er. f  portahl* air conditioner*. Ph.
5*5 iy _________

V8KT1 Automatic waaher*. Guaran
teed. 15 down I I  «»*eklv.

• F. GOODRICH
IM  8. Cuyler 5*2l3t

FURNITURE MART
MO 6-Z77l|Ta4s up payments on 8-room group

of furniture'.
'Xow  prlraa )uert don't happore- 

They are mada”
IM  A  Caviar 810 4-II8I

38 fopor Hai»9 lRg 38

11 FiBonciol 11
W IL L  B V Y  J»t end Jnd Hen note*. 

Fecured by Pampa ^opertlea. MO- 
4-4448

44TH TRAFnC FATALm *

13 lutifiGM OpportunittGt 13
ATTK N TIO N  TKACHKRF: 

TEACHERS naadrd for aummar em

between "speech" In Ink oo paper 
and speech by the oral process.
That would he Insincere and might 
embarraaa Mr. Garroway's posi
tion worse than mine.

Actually, I coukt have done a 
much better essay in support of 
Mr. Garrowa'y’f  proposition that 
this freedom haa been Impglred
But I would have to insist on wld-i DALLAS (UPI I —Dallas marked
enipg the field of the liOIictment. jits  44th traffic fstality of tha yaarj tslinr rhop Oond kK-atinn Call 

no less: Wednesday night when a head

r  B Dyer, ioe N. Dwight
inter io r  A itTCtKHIOR De.'oratlng 

Papertns. palntlr .̂ textnne. Aleo 
•pray.wprk- L K

3*9
Fennell, 4-MSI

. Fainting 39
DAVID HUNTER

INTERIOR AND eateiior Derorslor. 
Taping . Taxturing • Painting. MO- 
4-8*08._________________________

40 Tronsfgr X Storagw 40;
re4t*.firei\sB iot vummwr em- r% %*/ a T  x
plovment. Guaranteed Incon* with rO m pQ  W o r tn o U M  &  I rortSter 
opportunity to earn up to 81504 { Movlna with aar* Bverrwher* 
durlny June, July, and Aucuat ,H7 JL Tying P L  MO 4-4881
For happy, profltanl* aummer. call | -̂̂ oi^^^^isaaF ^

Hauling Moving 40A
July, and 

ppy. profltanl*
Rimer Stimaon. MO 4-4127

T'For radio and TV are 
queasy than Jmirnallsm, but with 
a quaint peculiarity which affects 
both sides: We of the press have

iFO R BAfTE or lease:~"One~good p ay-: lioTlng and hauling anvtblng.
'  “  ROY F R gg

on collision killed Guy Payne, 53. 
Polled said Payne's car was on 
the wrong side of a divided high-

our verbotena and sacred cowe. but I way and crashed Into a second 
radlo-TV has an equal herd though car carrying Mr. and Mrs Roh- 
not all th# same with the aamn ert D. Philllpa. They escaped ae
spots, aa ours. We have got many 
In common. But whereas we of the 
press have semi-sclentlfic moooa 
in which we can go biological and 
physiological to the point of nausea, 
the air waves choke up and change 
the subject.

Pampa Sally Neuts
YOUR FREEDOM NFIWSPAPER 

** Wa bdllava that freedom Is a gift frofii God and not a political 
front from tha govsrnmcnL Frstdom la not Ucenaa. It muM ba conolt- 
ont with tha truths axprsased In such great moral guides aa tha Golden 
Rula, Tho Ten OommandmenU and tha DeclaratloL of Indepandonce.

HUs newspaper la dadioated to promoting and preserving TOUR 
tTMdom aa well oa our own. For only when man is frea to control 
MmaaU and all ha produces, can ha develop to hia utmost capabilities.

„ IW 06CRIFTION B AT6S

r ' Carrier 
I

Is Pampt M« week Paid Is sdvaace (at efftae) 84,44 par 
_ atontha I8.1S par 6 n^tha 111 8t par year By maU lt.ee per year In 
retail trading sona. II4.ee per year eutstda retail trading tona 81.84 par 

mik. Price for elngla aopy 4e daU» iSc Sandal. Na mail ordare oecapiad 
ladalltlaa sarvad by carrier Pabllshad dally except Saturday by The 

unpa Dally Nawa Atclilsoa at temarviUa Pampa Ttzae Phone MO 4-8JJS 
departaianU. Sntarad as seoood.alaaa aiauar uader lAa act of March 8,

FlJka BILL INTROni’C’ED

WASHINGTON (UPI) '— Rep. 
C9iarlei O. Porter (D-Ore.l intro
duced legislation Tuesday to 
make abuse of the U.S. flag a 
flO fine or 80 days tn 1̂1 ~nr 
both. Porter drafted the bill aPor 
learning no federal law appeared 
to have been Tiroken in the recent 
sale of 46-star and 46-star flags in 
Haiti for use as 4ress goods, win
dow curtains and dust rage.

lately have allowed themselves an 
abusive trfdecency in the heck|lng 
form of "Interview'' which th e  
fourth estate eschews And their
hysterics on "MeCarthytsrn’* were 
an oUensc against truth.

I  lake counsel of my own shrewd
ness at thia point and so desist 
from further coaching Mr. Garro- 
eeay in phasaa.ot hia atlbjccl which, 
he seems to be Ignorant of. Let 
Mm learn the hard way.

I  have searched the envelopes In 
oau* morgue (or Garroway stuff to 
such meager effect that I thought 
It would be much better to call on 
him by hand. Then, looking him in 
tile eyw, 1 would ask him fair ques
tions or Just let him volunteer 
comrftents. Thus I would t e s t  
whether he really Is denied free
dom of speech in my forum or Is 
too bashful to exercise the preci
ous heritage which heroes bled and 
died for at Valley Forge.

To my smug surprise, I learned 
that Mr. Garroway Is po demure 
that you might say ths cat haa got 
lllAlongue. For three days running.

IT  PAYS TO READ 
THE CLASSIFIED ADS

during normal busineaa hours, 1 
phoned Mm at NBC where he’ la's 
great man ~  and not once a day 
but three times the first day, twice 
the second and ones the third. By 
the third day, being wise to the 
ways of evasion by men of gran
deur, I was persuaded that Mr. 
Garroway wVa hiding behind a 
door. He seems to havt numeroo* 
phone girls gnd secretaries, bu t 
they All said only thiu ha certainly

rioua Injury.

:«? l or S7I8 
W h»*1^r. T at**  

M OTKL FOn ‘  8 ALK 
Phon* 2-20I4

Dcluxa Cl*an*ra.‘ MO 4-2172

OK TRAPK . 141

222 m. Tuk* MO 4-2111

CKild Cofo 41

13A Businega Sorvieot - t ' l '  PAMPA D A I NOR8ERT. tU  N. 
1 3 A - 8om*rTlll*. toap*rrU*4 &%r* and 

play. 'Balanced maala MO 1-1822
TA T K  LANOF<'ArFe FK R V irK  OFi r T T ' 

AMARlLIzO la In Pampa thia waak 4 3 A
tn a*rra your pninlna apraytna, *tc.
Call Hlllaon Hotal, MO 4-2821

Corpoe 5ervico 43A

Show Business
Anewtr to Previous Puiilo

M  Noted 
comsdiin 

■ Actor Ladd 
12 Actreas 

Gardner 
I I  Soon 
14 Nat King

2£g6-*hapad
3 Dancer
4 Mueical

Instrumentt 
8 htdividuala
6 Models
7 Mariner'a 

dircetkm
, .  _  . . •  Entertainer
IBFreoch dance p Lounge 
llCoWtiiaa 10Toward the J6 City In

sheltered aide Germanr 
llCepe 37Watecfallt
17 Unconaciotis 36 Ruealan city

sUte 39 Ancient
18 Turkish wicked dty

decree 31 Wayward
33 Fertile tpoU- S3 Natural fat
34 Spangled 38 Costlier 
38 Lighted

again
18Qvil_
30 Play parts
31 Coenpsrstive 

tulTfaiss
S3 Bellow;
34 Actress 

Allgood 
26 Man's name 
37 Nirrow bed
eg M..iiia—Fweeeeeê ^̂ p
33 Daubed
34 Excavatort 

' a* Church
holiday 

, 36 Japanese 
outcast

37 Communists 
36 Story
40 Seondbiavlaa
41 French sea 
43 Malicious

burning
41 Meaii--------

41 Andent 
Persiang

ggSinglng la oaf
of the — •

43 Actual
44 Certain
46 Outlet
47 Butting beast 
46 Rim

40 Was overfond 50 Sdf•esteeni

49 Spoke sgatn 
81 Food flsh 
83 Wsste 

sllowsnet 
S3 Heredity unit 
»4Ube(
85 Snow vehicle 
56 Table scrape 
•7 Saint# (ah.)

DOWN 
I George

Herman Buth

1“ r r r
rr nr
nr r
rr 1

n
'

B"

T T r i 1 14 r

It

1?

CARL'F  C ARPST CLKA.NLNa 
Porm*rly G. W. Fiald's. • x 18 — IS. 
C. M. Daumaardnar MO 4-2811

45 Lownmower Sorvico 45
LAW N  MOWERS eberiMned. All sixse 

mower hledee. Motor tiine-up and 
repair. Free I*tck-up end Delivery. 

V IRO IL 'g B IKE *>I(^P 
6M  « .  — i*e f — -  - MO

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47
YARD and Gard*n Rotary Tllllnfe 

lavalinf. **adlnt and aoddlng. Vt—  
aNtlmat** T*d Id*wl*. IIO 4-2210. 

R frTAltY "rtt.LTNn, eerdtng, ferilTls- 
ing. winch tr*aii. Inatall coltha* Hn*a. 
O. H. Krnat. OM C*mpl*ajl. y.Q»47. 

fkrd  and^fardan plowing. p<mi h(^«a, 
}*v«llng. roto tUllng. J. AWln 
T>*ve*. MO 5-5022. _____________

levallng, scad, f*rtlIt*ln*!iw>dcuC^ 
ting, l^roy Thornburg. MO 2-M29.

47*1. Lawn X Gordon Sup. 47-8
Supply
L SPRA

>;KWi Beautiful red 
"^eire, AKC. Fency 

,el fish. The Aq i 
»Mk.

14 dHict. Storo I
lEN'P iste-model ty 
machine or Miculal 
.r  month. T81,^ty 
romoany. F h w * ■

Troili17

69 MiocellonoMit For Solo 69
I ’ high • Toltag* tank, 522 harrall ra* 

parity Naw bottom. Good top- 
4'nntact Wartan W RIc*. *

 ̂Taxa*. TK  4-n28 or TK  4-2751.___

AUCTION s a i j :
W* flail On Consirfimant 

tU N D AT I.eo — TttEBDAT TiH  
_  Price Jtood. MO V**®*

8TKK I, traiih barrale for saU! Icett 
Oil Company. MO 4-87U.

JtsED RF.FHIilERATOlftR
PATNTINa end -mper rtanglag. A l l l l - r l* ' Bervel Kefrtgerator, 18S8 Me- 

work duorentaea. Phone MO t-l80L 1 del. croee top freeser 
— ~  ~ ~ 1—IF  Leonard -Betrlzerated 1848

■modet, erwee twp free ier e 
Both Is good eondilloo Tour choice 

17 .
W ggT gR N  AUTO tT O R gg , INC. 

_______  see B Cuyler_____________

Thompson's 
United Rent-ARs
"We rent most onything"

lid N. 9 ^ e rv ;ile _______ MO 4.8SZ1
NIMROD CAMP trailers for' renL 

alaap* 4 to 2. Also tanta, eota, slapp
ing bag* and rartop rarrWrs. Abov* 
uaad Itam* 'for sal*.
FAMPA TINT A AWNING CO.

M7 K. Brown __ _  MO_ 4-1541
FTtR flALK: •-po. iioTid oak dining 

room «ulta: *xranant rendition |75.
1 4 pr. light finlahad oak b*dr«>om 
milta. $7̂  1 pink-gray braakfaiit
mat. Praftlcaliy n*w 875. 4 haatara. 
18V 2*7 .N. Gray. _

FOR flALKfTiIntng room *uHa, taMa,
4 chxira. china rxblnat. Fxrellant 
condition AU  ̂ 2 aolld hla«'k IW- 
Ing room tabla*, al*o tromHo**. 
MO 5-2X4U J

i BARGAIN: 4b>od paint. 11.25 par gal» 
Ion. Brown fltraat Uiwcary, 111 \V« 
Brown

“fTiOlAfl for r4nt. YartT numbing, 
rarpanlry. Tainting Camant n^xaf 
and many othar*. MO 4-8i;f. 210 N. 
Walla

COO^PER~AUCTION 

. .<?t, Pampo
Bales Baturdsye T;8A P M.

We Pay Cosh! '•
Cell lie' We bur anything!

•H .EJii’M lt  ̂ MO jl-751i„
FYIR BAT.E: I’sro heby bed. mattreee, 

and hlxh*rnelr In good oondltion, ■ 
Can MO 4-KU

Your Garden
COMMKPCIAL

Center
kpAVING

Traat and faitUlx* your lawn, flow-
•r bad* and ahnib* Wa f'ontract. 

JdU 5-r>̂ 5L NUf MO 5-4180
jXMES FEED STORE

MO *-m i

48 Troei and Shrubbery 48
b'ri'^ e nurT ery

Largaet and moat oomplete anrsery 
ttork In the Oolden epraad. 8t  mllee 
enutheost of I ’ampe un Karm Rood 
8*1 l*h. 4F8. Alonroed. Texas _____
TREFTThlMMiNO. all types''^ trse 

work. Luoal .Jiaulinx A Moving. 
MO i-8474, Curlay Boyd._____

ffo.MMERClAX 
" Rtnms*-----

BPRAYl.Vn 
xnit

Boae
Bhrutix.--- snd— eyersn

LAW N  AND OAROCN tU P P L Ig g
BUTLER NURSERY

Parry ton 11 wy. at llth  MO f-9421

49 Ceti Pooit Tonkt 49

69A Vacuum Cleonort 69A
CeMBACT, 4>e  weeWg 

iwwer vacuum cleaner. Johnny 
Wuaki 1718 Alcock 1-8880. 6-8iTI.

70 Mugico* liHtnimontB 7®
FOR BALE; rono. Alto Baxnphona 

Kxrellenl condllton. MO *-8674.

h/Mj s  I cCOfWAOAaedV ^  ^
' I I I  II I I I  ** ***

119 N Ceyler Ms 4 4381
*AM *A T f t A l  .

MANOS
W URLlTZKK AND K N A B I 
Latest Models and Finishaa 

Wsntal non

kfATTON trailer h 
for aale. Bieepa 8. 
vatl((na nowl

EWlNO MOTOI 
«o« Alcock

!o Wontod I
Jol PleW n**d* t b* 

houa* b*fora 
■ood garaga" and
North MO 4

)r:SlllK lo  ̂rant :
wRb f*mtad >*rd,
innnlh for right b

)1* . SUepiwg
ilTKKipiNO U.MTB. 
reye, day • weekli 
dec new inanasan

^s'^Furnished >

,4B(JK 8 room 
T\- antenna. liS K-ins.mnr"Mrr-TT 
RitOM. nicely tui 
Hllle paid Adiili 
Kroa(. W)_8-».-.IX 
R()Oifl furnlehw 

Wvnna._Adulta t 
ROOM 'Nurnlahad 
nice. Hefrlzcrate( 
Sea at 484 .N Ba 
1 o.y(. to 4 p.m., 
White Deer
Head The News

BEFTIC laats eieemed and Inatsllod. 
Aieo'drs*n lines. Free aatlmatea. C. 
U  Cssteel 1408 B. Bsrnss. 4-4#8*.

SO Buildinq Supplieg 50
ling of amoO 

commercial and lealdenttal. Free as- 
Usaatss. 4-448g. Barrus A

Wlbon Piano Salon
1221 WllTlston HQ 4. l i f t

l^ b M s  East of Highland Hoapltal

71-A Motor Scootor* 71-A
FOR Ha7,E: • »  8-wheel fT’ ^Harley ' 

Motorcycle. I IM - l iu  CuaSmas 
acootera. Olb Moore, MO 4- lutV

75 Fk^dTTseeds 7̂̂
^A,HrA FEED A ORAIN  CO. 

. * 1° ^ ' ’ * '’. - Hybrid Byede 
881 W. Tyng m O 6-7181

.Cash S
Aliirolsiim

Btorm

________39
Rrreeii Door

5.
M shogany II

5.
Mahoganjr Do

6 .
N|ndo» I ’ nfte,

18
txl6 W.P, Inn

• 9

8x4 a 7x6 K 

11
Picket Feare. (

TrolMa 7

2
14” Fir piT I

3
Outside white

3
lledwofNi

49
Eninwb4

A
RiPHrte fl

li
Thrlf, per ga

1
1 used Frigid

7
14' Oiid

Free eatimale 
no don 
36 moi
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REFRIGE
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rrt*ra. A#ov*

NINO CO. _MO_4-M4l 
I oak dining 
ondltlon ITS. 
oak hadroom 
iy brrakfant 
fS. 4 haatrrs.

I »ultr, tab)#, 
*t. FxrtllAnt 
d hla«'k llv* 
lo tromhoa*. 

«
IS.IS pt>r gal* 
-crr>. I l l  \Va

i Ptumhing. 
>m#ni n^x#r 
4 -n ;i. m  n .

T I O N

I

inythtng*

bad. mattmii^ 
>od oondlt1on«

ingrt 69A
hshtMt̂ D*

•n#f. Johnnpmo. I.MTt.
im a n t i J O

:o Baxnphotia 
StO k-W t.
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I rvniahaa

S a lo n
MO 4-IK t
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eal 4S Harley ' 
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MO 4- lOU. .

W dt t I
oraTv ^ t o T^
Wid Pf#ds 
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P m to ts  Fumithtd ApartmtnH fS

14 d f f i e t ,  S to ra  E tiu lp m an t 8 4

tE.S'r lata-model tyyaarrliar. addlna 
machine or calculator by day, weak 
ar month. Tt’I.CIty Ofttfe Macblnea 
Company. Fnona MO &*kl40.

17
t 'ATION trailer Imueea lor rent or 
lor aale. BIreps I Make your reerr- 
vetione now!

KWINO MOTOR.COUPANY 
joti Alcock MO 4-4741

10

^irpr.H  n**da S brdroom unfurnlah* 
Ml hoti** b*for# July It l l>#alrt 
■nod garag*" and atorag* r|o*« In. 
\orlh «4d<^

>KSi(lK to r#n( I h#droom horn#

KWi Baautlful r*d Dachthund pup* 
^i#f. AKC;_K*nry Ooldfiah^^ TropI*
ral fUH. 
AMk.

Th* Aquarium. 1114 Ai-

I  ROOM furnUhtd apartment.
Iim*i

Trailtrt 87

Wanttd to Rant 90

month for right houa#.HOU.iutt lilMI M loua# MO 4'7S11.

12 , SUaping Roomi 92
iTvTk PIN'O U.MTB. kitchenette., aer- 
rag#, day • w#*ktv. Htar Mot#l. l*n- 
d#r n#w managomODt. MO 9-Mltl.

Furniihdil Apartmonti 95
ARUK I room upttalra. Oarag# 
tSi I4S rnotith. Il;» Kaat
KlngTmlll MO 4-!7bi.'
R<X)M. nicriv furnlali*d ai»artm#r]i. 
Kill# paid Adiilti on)>. I l l  X. 
Kront. MO f«l~»l8 ^
RliOM furnlahad dupifi. lift 

Wrnn*._ Adult* only. MO 4 S1*1. 
ROOM furniah*d anaiimnnt V#ry 
nif#. K*frlg#rat#d air, Aduil" oiM> 
P#* at 41S N Ballard. Apt I. from 
1 o.p̂ . to I  p ni.. or i-ail TIT l*ft31t. 
Whit# D##r

Rgad H i # New# CteM irieA A d i.

.Cash Specials!
Alitmlnitm Belt alnrlng 

Btorm l>nnra
________ 19 .95_________

Itrrwan Door*, t’*” »

5.65
Mahofanjr l>oora. t* a €'l”

5.45
Mahogany Doora. t'*’’ i

6 .89
nindnw I'nrta. T4 t  ?4 w/«;racn»

18 .50
lilt W.P lititibar. IM bd. n.
• 9 .00
1x4 A txd KD tlr l-timbar

11.50
Picket Feiire. 4*'' wtilta. per roll

14.95
TrelH. T Pan T*pa

2.98
K” Plr ply hoard, per dieel

3 .20
OuUlde while pdint, per gallon

3.20
Rettwomd Btnin, flal.

4 .25
Entrance lock «ela

4 .95
Elertrie DrllU. H” Bklll

13.95
Tlirif, per gal. (tipalnp .ewer)

7 .00
I uaed Prigtttaire water roaler

75 .0 0
14' and Id' reel alal.

Pree eatlmdlea on repnJr l*nna. 
no 4«ww pnT"*^**- 
M month. In pay

F O X  R IG  & 
L U M B E R  CO .

lit# Alcork 
rkene M O  • liU

ClOM
In. |l..%0 p«r w#tk Iiln*n8 for bach*-
tor. 116 H Hyn»rYHl» ____________

S UOOM >fK# I>upl«i Anttima. 
Cksa* In W ai*r and gat paid. MO
4-7I4I.____ _______ _ _  ____

f lc X T K A  iarg# r^ m t. nic*fy furnlah- 
ad. prlvat* bath, blllt paid, alao 
brdroom In my bom*. Inqulr* 61# 
âN. Btarkw#alh#r. Ph. MO 41705 

S ROOM furnlahVd apt. l^#ml*mod#rn* 
bllla paid, fr## iia# of laundry 
room, p#r w*#ic. 610 aV. Ro*
l»#rta. _  ___

t KOOM furniahwl aparirnrnt. * t l .N. 
_Uu*a#ll MU 4*1746 
t an d 'i KOOM^furnlahVd adaVtmrnt’a 

Prlvat* bath#. Inquire IIS aN. Cuy-
J # i. MO 6-5082 _____

2 RtiOM*~furnl*h#d «p«rtm#nt. BUI* 
paid. OonnrUry Aparim fnta T2I WT,

^ In ga r^ ll. MO__f»«iW7._________
X K W 'liV ^ l> *w a t*d  furnlahed apart* 
_ m#ni. Bllla^pald. 60# Kroal _  
f  UKDlioOM furnl»h#d’ 3partm*nt for 
_ r w i  MO_5.5U$._4n J l l l l  ______

1 ______
\PKL1, K rilN ISH K D  S room npart- 

ment. rerpat throttxh*ont. wlth^ an
tenna for t*aupta onl>, 401 N Walla 
M l) !.-4St*

1 lUMlM nicely furnl.-hed MwrimenI 
I’rltate hath. Antenna Bllla paid, 
704 !<._nra\ .MO 4-t«l7 

c l.K A N  t room lurnlahed aparim.nt. 
with private halt) and xarage. To 
adulta .MO »J74v> _ _

T h KOKOOM modern furnletied apart
- mold n iiif tfU i Appiv “

riarr. <H K. hYadrrlc.____  __
t^ltiMi.M fnrnlahed iliiplex Privata 

l-alh Antaiina. Adulta only. -405 
I'raat. MO 4-M40 or 4 -W l 

u ’n K l-'rnoni'” /urnlahad apartiuant.
ki;. N. Froat M4) 4-7777. _______

l”  AND^4~ room, private batli. bllla 
paid Antenna Waahlng machine*. 
Air conditlofiera 47U 71._\Vrat. 

I'lKMi.M nlr.ty furnl.hed apartment. 
Hath. Antenna. 4'oupla only. BtlU 
pal.l 417 .V. Bumner MO *^>*t7. 

s“ ltnk),M pTi-elv fnrnlaheU, A ir rniidl- 
lloned Kofi water Anlena* Bille 
IMhl Adulta 4lt N Bnmarvllle 

NHo K clean J room fumiahed apart
ment. antenna furnlahad. 4-1071

98 Unf«niliii*4 Hoimm

AVAILaABLE ground Jun* Ilth . 2 b*d- 2 BBDROOM from#, ittach## garag#.
lootroom unfurqUhrd hout*_t'hrl*tr._Mt2_5-ll75____________

t BKDK(X)M unfurntghtd hou** 111-ML M9J'Mi*
(^IaKAN  amaJI 2 h#droora unfurnl*h#d 

houa#, with option to buy. 62# War*
r*n 3 tir*«t_____________ _  _

lYm  kKNT. K Krasor. 2 bwgfoora du
plex. *Uotrlc cook lop and ov«o. TV  
antenna, brick v#B*#r, extra nlr*. 
Water paM. 1100 s^_jnon^. 4-4#27. 

f  KOOMH^nd hath 94U p#r mnnllt. 
plus bill*. .Nice location. #17 K.
Banka. Inoulre 1444 . R __l^ulkTi#r.

2 BKDIUK)M iinfurnUh#d hotiee- 
6'*nc#d vard. North part of town. 

_M O  6-5486.
S HOUM ' modern uitfunilehed hou*e. 

$60 a month. Bllla paid. 642 T ig- 
nor.^ Mt) 4̂ 2412 _

FOH KU.N’T i  2 h#droom unfurnished 
hoiiee. MO 4-1366

i W  01 loan. $604) down, prieod
11.600

2 RKDKOOM brlrk Ven#er. t40<» down. 
4#ntral heat, lot* of cabinet and 
atorag* #pat#. wlr#d 220. attached 
gereg# priced $12,300

PERRY 0 . GAUT
REAL ESTATE

Offtr. ...............
Mary Clvburn .. 
l>#lina Vi#ld . . . .  
John W. VS oo«ia

MO 4-641# 
MU 4-7#3# 
Mt) 4-7267 
MU 6-634t

NKW 2 l»#droon) Immea wtjh attauUed
• gerag#* now under rooetructlon on 

I4tl|  ̂ Htr##l. Ill KeSflt Kr**#r Add)- 
lion, between Dogwood and Kv#r- 
green {ttreet#.
tll T#rm# total mo%# In root $.7.’*ft 
KHA T#rma total move*in cO«t $700

•  Tiled Bath« •  nveretned garage#
•  leoadn of clo»*ni •  1 or hath#
•  Central heat #  No. 1 oak floor*

QUALITT H O LT
t'DMK BV^ AKK KOil yn rru A K f.F . 
..............  M ILU 'UKRT HOMK«. MO

FOR LKAKK: I  room hou##, on Mery
Kllen Street. Uirag#. W a»h hou##. 1 q r , t a Ia! 
t'arpet Drape# Air rondUtoned. j 4.4*42 

, MU 4-46#4 ----
......... — ............ rr :T ;r4 J . g . R tc a  R e n L  E s to t f l^

r03 Rttdil H f-tt Pttr Sol* 103. 7 ,2  Sonieryill.
X- B - i  PHohb  m o  4-2301

Large I alory horn#, two cer garage. KLKtTTRlC Wa#her-dry
>ard fence. Carpet and drape# go combination
with hoii»e. Total selling price,

THE PAMPA DAILY NEU'S 
FRIDAY. JUNE 10, 1960 11

98;103 R««l E(f#f« for Solo lO S ilO S  Aool Ettoto for Solo 103|113 froporty to bo-Meved 113|^V(t
MOTF.LS '6 r o o m . modern frame Kouee to b e ! * ___ _______

IF  TOC want to nork for yburaelf moved. Aabeatno aiding Hardwood 
and make o ^ ie y  we have « 2nte o f : fkH>r# MO 4*6tM# or 4̂ 6̂644 j |20 AtftomobiUt Sb Ib 120 129 loBtf 4  ACCBMBflBB 1SI
the top location* In the Panhandle j | RtH)M frame hou#e lo be moved '
A J7 unit, a 16 unit, * 7 unit and; A«t>e*lo* siding Hardwood Door*• * M-wk •im . Aoliealn* ■'
throe I I  nrtit motel#. Good terms' 4-i#Tl
and trade# _ ;  ̂  ̂r m - r a

$16,100
White Deer

Two bedroom, double ggrage. 
for quick sale |4,ri0f>

Commercial Let

I NIt'K 2 bedroom and garage.
rUN

95-A Trallttr fork 95-A
3R MINNICK'S Trailer Park. Lot* 

of yard room. - 1-4 Ml. south on 
IwCfnrR Htts.

t *rr\tM'a wammarciai kvi
k_.-69 ^  6 front by 446 da#ip , - aoc^

ner. Ka#t Frederif Street.
KJSMINU A Hl'NTI.NG TaODGK 

.Near Salida. Colorado 65 ai-re#
land. 6 tabinr One 2 hedroLtm house, 
Uro<'er> A Service atatlpn. Priced 
at $36,.'>06 -Good term#
J O E  F I S C H E R  R E A L T Y

Offlr# .   510 #.#461
LIridy Ylourk ............... M# 4-H8*>6
Joe Flachrr MU 6-6664

OTTWHAeTcOHST. t 6
MO 6-S$22 Mq_4-66t1

H. W. WATERS
REAL £8TATB BROKPR 

117 R. Kingsrplll MO 4.4011
W. M. LANE REALTY 

716 W. Foster Ph. 4-3641 or 6-6604 
A. Ja Patrick, .lasoelate, MO 5-401# 

Mrs. JL E. ftaum. MO •-6IU  
^ Howard Prlce. MO 4-4200 

BT”utVNER: 2 t*edroom houa# Fenced 
xaxd. fUtfriaf lot. t!ai!

.AJWRT
$1,260.

1 MIM.ietT'
Priced 11̂ *̂ t'oroer lot, will sell or trade on I 

bedroom. . «
KVKRURKRN

LAHGK I bedroom, den. 1 Hath#. 
(%nlr«I lie*( and ~iTr rohdillormt." 
Klertric kill hen. $2#.’*U<)

NORTH GRAT
OOUD 2 bedroom, garage. $lt),#00.
S HKDRfXiM. earpei# A drape#, pji- 

tio. Urge lot, aN. starkweather, 
$l7-'>d down

N. FAT*J,KNRR. nJre 3 bedroom A 
den. ]t^ bathe, central heat, car
pel# 4r drape# $18.50#

$600 DOWN Nice 2 badroOm. Vernon 
Drive.

BAJtGAIN NEW t bedroom brick. IH  
hatha, bulll-ln oven «nd stove, cen
tral heat, carpet# and drapes go. 
now $17.20#

|6*>0.n0 DOWN, nice. 2 bedroom, at
tached garage, Henry Rt.

I1I76.IM) DOW.N. new 2 l>edrooiii, at
tached garage, bitllt-ln oven and 
Mtove. reutral heat. N. Dwight. 

$2000.00 DOWN, nice I bedroom brl«*k.

114 Tr«il«f 114

Home TR_ 4-2212, t'larendoi 
D'lU modern trailer house with furni 

tur* 37’ Priced,for qHhk sale $65#

OA AMAeOMonda 9 4  I < BKDIlOOM storm cellar, low pay-9 6  U llTUrH ilhS# ApOIrfllsntS VO win take *ar a* trad*-ln.
--------------------  Rtrset 'MO 4-tl#?#.

i  ROOMS and haui Newly d eco ra t^  
J6«# K b ^ la r. To ooujM#- 

I  HfV>M unfurnlahed apt. prlvat# 
bath and eniran«e. rUan. ntllilla# 
paid. 16 month. Ph. Mt) 4-4462

Tt K IIA V K  re#idet'4'e s Farm's.
Ranch. Trlpia^ Apariinent.

IF  YO r want td buy. sail or trade, 
call u#

SEN H. WILLIAMS .
Bonded - Real hUtale • Broker 

116% W 6'eeter
_MO 6-4111____ MO 6.662#

2 HKDRt'KJM frame house Fully car
peted. 76' corner 'ot. .kttarhed gar- 
age. TU-l-4661. Whil«^lJee» ^

I. S. JAMESON, RedI Estote
Fxulkny^_____  _ L'**”

N K AR LY  new 3 h^room l>il(k Far- 
net Drape#. 1»*the. Ixovetv large 
kitchen. Aeh cabinet#. Ctlllty room.
K Fra*er Now |17.2(H>

.NKAT 2 * beilroom Carpeted Tiving 
room Double KMrage .N. Neioon.
$4.non. .A real bu)

A ..121K1M modern Ak-hiielder Airael.
$1600 iitsy". nrwn’ —■
Booth a  folrick Rcol Eitor*

MO 4-»77 MO f-llO l

8. E. FERRELL AGENCY
IM  N. -m at MO 4-4111 m  MO 4-TkU I R.d lxton . •••  uuik*. hot wat.r tanlu 
F o r T h *  B «r t  OrM a la  H u l  K tU la

It '.  I 'A ^ A llft  CONDITIO.NI.Nfl TIMW! 
N IC A rC > -R  R a A L T T  j .•t^rvlr. on all mak... alao minor

Ila M rm .i.r  MO »-»4k7 aulomnllv. rrpalr and tiin.-lin Only

OIMBON MOTOR CO. 
•nid.bakar—Sal——aanrleo 

B. Brawn MO 4-1411
REX ROBB

Foatar
Top prteaa paid la- car. a  irucKsin w - —

Cl.O.<<EOl-T ea I hp aaO M fe»
motor*, . t  M f aavlnaa

FIBCBTONB tTONB 
, 117 *  Cuyl.r MO 4-B1B1

RCCT T R A I I  FR  ^ A l  F^ I l l l  e ’ roatar m O 4-44711»‘>®KRaLAtl« r..ln  i>aM-cloth. hard-
D C ^I I f\^ lLC I5  ^ ^ L C j  j - _  . enera, eolviata, c o k »  R ef^ rln g  anB

NKW  AND UdiCD TKAfLRRB j'57 P tiN T Ilt*  H»*r t'hief. 4 door . refiniahing all makes Boat aumbarw 
Baak Rate* Faltul^ elt <oiid:itpnina \ real] fialntad t'asey Boat fhoD. MO 4-

W. Highway W Pb. MO 4.I2M< i>t«e rar ti.s#*- ]  3031.
F O ira A O r r i# 5 » 'M ld  .7et“ tS^TraUer •OYO _f MCBBOOM MOTOR. COJ --

11 1  W. Wllk#

<'*4#h. Jr Mtnnlrk'# Trader 
.610 n-2767_

6*UR HAT.K or trade 3’4'sH iraller 
huu*e Huy equity and assume pay
ment# of $61611. Phone M<> 4*$'*34 
nr 4JH66 _

^ IK  HALK: I'jr.v N»"w'.Vloon"n' tratl- 
er itouse. Ke#*r>nahh priced MO- 
6.445^_nr_5-6:*01

K t jr iT Y  m ’56 Artcrafl mobile home 
fui sale at 1»argalti Will trade for

** 'TtlTnm m  >IH t 6611

CLTDK JONAd MOTOR CO. 
Authorised Rambler Dealer * I 

r i r k ^ j t l lN  Warn __  _  MO 6-41*# i
■4> I ’ il'R l'n tif.K T  '7-I011 iru 'k  *i*<vm' 

pleieiy overhauled motor ilnodl{ 
tire# .ertH k bed 6’arrn tag# A i 
go<Mt. vUsn, i)epend.ib|e truck > 
Kwing Motor 4'umpany, ltd# Ah 
4H k, Mn ri-'iHI, I

*e6 KURD Station Wagon for #ale. or! 
will trade for late model pii kup. 
.VH) 5-Jl*'>:

45 h'URD i'lub 4'ouue. (Iqod rubber 
ood motor. .Vlau 5̂# rhe\rolei 61'$

Pb. 6-?#!l |Frm KALK* 14' aod U ' riberglaae
lN»al«. 5-r<- and 31 hp Gale Bu< 
near Outboard midiora Galt* 
trailers *

ly^fNd dlUkHUN 'K  HTATION 
41 mils Meal on ilwy. 6<9>

■ fo r j

116 Auto R*p«>- Garofot 116
PAMPA nAtRATOR BHOP

Ruby Culpcitpc MO 4 474A

; "  JC. "K . M U N O Y ,  R ea lto r
'M 0  4-X741 HIS N W rnn.
DANDY 4 bedroom brick, ribs* In. 

S16.4NM4
f^l’ T  OF TOM N wrecking yard On 

Hwy. J&4. Modern 2 bedtoom home. 
iTlt ed at or trade for Pain-
pa pronerly.

8 HKDR<n )61. North NeUon. 2-car ga
rage. I*rlced $6,000.

1 HKDROOM Newly decorated Inier- 
lor. $43tN». hUat l^ocust $.Mhi gnian

2 BKDUU061 home, garage 
Browning. $l.tNHi down.

I NICK resldeiitisl Iota. .V Vistika. N. 
Dwight Good buy.

JSPFXMAL for a frw days only. New 
1 bedroom brirk. t-rar garage. North 
Dwigkt. t'eramic tile bath. $1*,Z00. 

VAST FRA8KH: 2 beautlfuk 1 bed
room homes with den. 1 egr ga
rage# 2 baths. Real buy*

a ix lu iivt guiMmotP a air-condition
ing shop In Pampa ------

*A. R. A. OF PAMPA
4i»t w  K o .i«.____

Dorby & Hukill Motors, Inc.
• •OMPI.FTE. A l'TO  RKPAIH 

JIS W K..MM 110 4 41I1.WH.I
RTiDT'd AUTtiM OTIVK KERV1CE1 Kord MO I »1»t 

Automatic Tran*. - Front End Servha 
•2.^_W _Klng#mni ^  MQ l-?#3t;

KISSEE FORD CO
K n »tU *l W Hrnwn MO 4-1444

K IL L IA N 'S ,"  M O  9 -98 4 1
Break *a4l Wlaeli Barvloo 

If Tm i Caa*A Rtop. Don’ t Biart

Birw#r'
l#55 l»l.YMr>l’ TH ' I  door hardtop 

lied ann white Radio Heater Air 
<-ondlti<aiinx. MO ■••2'»69

’6*> OLD)* 6$ HolitUv hard'^iop Full 
imwer Air i-ondilloning MO 6-

TC'jtBEfiSOKT ' ^ evroleT'!'
It# W, FosterUifvili iLk
i#2$ N Hank* MO

Fo r ' kA L F : '14 'chev^iotet^ Motor like , 
new ’6H isga Mee Donald William* 
at the Parnra News or call 2061, 
.Miami. Te»as

■ell to right party chS'ap 'SI

Fhofie 4-4666
-iiaid
■) ••J ill

FOR SALE
l4'«Roat Motor, anif Trailer Boat 
Cn>er. 9kia. and IM f  Jacket#.

2520 CKrir$tir>«
MO 5-2174

Tir«t, AccMiorfM 124

MONTGOMERY WARD
m  .North Cuyl.r MO 4 J » I  l|

I 17 tpAw ho-> 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
IV hAth*. CMitr.l h..t, carptt. •nd|l.OVELT I bwlroora brick 'im K—f - ! , , , 9 V  r  * * ^ * " * '’ * * 4^/^ r.^ * ji iR  

i1r.p.. po. I xrern. J r .r  | ,r .x .. xood t.rm*. I N N .  rrOB. V\U 4 - 4 o l “
WII.I. TAKE T.ATE mwl.l r .r  «• t:4.&(H>. Tak* I'h.drnom on drki ' . ,  ,  . ^ .  » ,  ,  ,,do«n_oajn.cjit_Dii._likx.  ̂ .̂V ____ AMiomobilBB 120

attached garage, Henrv ^TT ~| N. tianks. Lo«d iLTin#........ .............
rtTH~lJAl.E~EquUT In 'J  “ hLlroom I f-*T .

Tetra<'e Atreei. 'MO 4-6#M- home Fenced yar^.
FDR HALK bv <kwnwr; *$ heidroom BUUJTT In I bedroom home. 2 bathe, 

house. 3 car garage, living room 
Well# T K L  Mil

97 F u rn iih td  H o m s m  97

carpeted. 1131 3*

FOR 8ALR  bv ewnar. 2 bedroom 
brick with attached garage located 
'on North Faulkner. Plumbad for 
automatla washer, wired 220. fenced 
var<L carpeL iota of atorage. cen
tral heat. Shown by appomlmcnL 
MO 4-64;S

FOR ^8ALlC "cm THADK fer va«anl 
lot* hi Perr>trm. or wKal have >uu 
4 lots. tw< h with > -room houses that 
are sab'^rt to be nvoved if. desired

R6:DK00M brl«k wHh

2 IHH>M modern fumiahed bouae^ alaa
4 room unfurnlahed house Inquire 
521 F. ^m erv ille  _  '

TO A D I'LT II: $ rkKun furulahad Ueuae
with garage 1034 R. Kran«l#» I4'»

■ per month No bfllg paid Inquire 
$04 Hasel. or^-an MO 6-6C7I ^

3 ROO.M furnish^ houa* with iar*g#?j[*^Mt) 5-663<t
MO :.-4‘.46.-. • _  ^  '__  |4 HKDR<X>M. twrpetad. garage. 4’or-

2 " I^ K G R  ro.im# and hath. rie#n‘  tier lot Glass
Good furnllure Antenna Air con-1 $1.60# equity. G 1. $13 66 monthly,
diiioner Htlla paid 436 Yeager. MO]

* 'R»K>.M~fufiilahed'~house Newly de r-i5 4  Y tO fS  I b  TTiB PanhORtllB  
orated Alao a $ room. Hill* paid. |

^I46l;i 4rear) W  Klngsmlll _  I
M'i 'K  modern 3 room fumUhad houee *

Water paid. Inquire 635 n.̂  Barnes j 
A ' 'l.Kt'NlRII ~A ! lwi4ro<-m. All Mil* i 

paM t i.ra .a  IT* AUo .  I room ,
AH bill* P«lel I l «  .N I
Pumi)ar. Mtl ft.f417 __ j

7*4 IR IlKNT. 4 room hiiuaa. Ifc*'* nmnth.
Hlll» p*M. I'.rtlAlIt furnlpheo or 
Iiiitiirnlahad I'hlWran walcomrd 
U U  Al.o.k Mtl 4-7111̂  _

J lttKlM (urnlShMl >!()_»■ jl74
I RiH-iM (urnlahatl hou-« with »»•  

f . f .  Air r«nt1tt*nnrr '.71 R. Bum-
n»r .Ml) » -m 7  __ _________

KtiHXM m KII llouM  lot run. Hugh
W .n VI II.I40I _____ __

Ca IHJK fluin J room hou«». wall 
furnlahwi. i-.rp .i.il. « lr  ronilltlonut,
■•liilt, .No pair. |4tl .  month RHI.
IMiltl MO l-tM '

KOK HEN'T- » room unfiirnl.haH 
hou.a i m  K rn iH la . HIH* V*><>
Mtt 4-44T4 r  I. Ilotlar. 4JJ TUtnor.

K I'RN 'IflH KI) 1 room hoopa Htlla 
paid 444 n . la l  .MO •-*47'

Nh'.AT I l»dr»om furnlahad hoiiar 
Phimhad for w.ahar. I'at port 17* 
par month, MO 4-7411 

I'l.KAN niodal-n'l room fiiriilahad 
holiaa Hood *'Ook wova I7J1. K.
Frederb' '

i F4>R R KNT ' 2 bedroom. furnlshiNl or 
unfurnlahed ho«ise. It# K Foster 

! MO 4-34«>.t 
I98 UnlutnUhcd Houiti 98
‘ >T ('K  4 room ( »  bod room) unfurnlah.
I ad hniiM, plumb.* for w.ahar, wlr-

ad_tl« Ph__MO 4 • » « * . _
EflR RENT: tA>«a 1 badroom hoiiaa 

w l lh a i . r . i *  and'f.nrod hu'k yard, 
MO 4-414* «fl_ar I  p_m _  _

HAVh: iimruF.. w li . t ,  R E .st i t *  <  
»i'H > iK ID KR  i  room a and b«th 
:2() wirin* for w.ahar. d r j.r  .nd 
• lov . I, r  Sanford. 714 E. Frad- 
arlo MO 4-n*l.

Cooper Auction

double gwriqit loiated 1712 61r 
-6*ull bgjiemeni. 2 8*4 baib#. carpet,' 
<entral heating, rovared patio, built- 
in Kitchen Priced 3$.#^ or what 
would >nu gi\e. I'all Peggy Plrtlt, 
610 4-8613.

3 H6:DR<H>M brh k with attat hed 
gsraga hMSied 18V1 Grape At. 21## 
*4| ft of living area, central beat* 
ing and air rcondltionlng. 2* j bath#, 
fire placa in den and kitchen com- 
hinatlnn. utility room. Priced 27, 
6<Mi and a good bu ). *

6 UKDRdO.M home with double garage 
and t bedroom horne on l>S(k of lot.

' lAMSted at 3ul North West 9t on 
t ’orner lot. A home for a Isrga 
(amily or good business location. 
Priced te.ooa or what would you 
gtie.

S HKOROOM brick with atia<hed 
double garage hx-ared on eomes lot 
at 1726 li^verareen tM. t'lrb-e drl\e, 
den and kitchen c«»mblnation, cen
tral he#t, J S-4 bathe, bullt-tn cook 
top, oven, dlshwaaher. utility room. 
l#(Mi'oq. ft. of living area Priced 
33.5#a. Tall Peggy Pirtle MO 4-6811

dining 40om. kitchen, family room. 
2 car garage fenced yard This 
place shown by appointment oniv. 

ONK .7 bedroom under ronstrucUon. 
Designed th beat the heat with ra- 
frigenried air. Huv now and chooee 
your rolora of brick. lUa. flitures, 
and Interior decorating.U.6MNIHH

•M A L L  home*. Call u# about them.
If you'd like to turn your rant re- 

aa^ ls and spare lime Irito a. hoip* ^  
your own

G L  GARTBR *
7 in  rilFaAT.VrT m o  l-6$7l 

l^ t ' lT Y  in J^bedroom with attach
ed garage Newlv carpeted gee at 
1128 N Wells, or call M<> 4-ti46. 

FB A iEB  ADDITION 
4 BKDR(M)M HTDNK HOMK. big car

peted living room, dining room. 
Mrepiara in den. choice location. 
I l f  $#i>

NEAR HlOHtCHOOL
attached I EXTRA LAKGK ]  bedroom, double

fia. With large 6 room bouse on 17- 
deal for a drive>ln .Near achooL ‘ 
_  Tour laUUng# AooracUtad 

l-XlK ^A IaH' Kqultv In 2 bedroom, 
*'arpeied home $$5<i W’ rlle Gen. 
Del WlchltA Falle. Tetas H. 61 
Kvans

|*HKDRi>t)M $8'>0 eqiiit>, assume loan, 
pavmenta $64 a inoiitb t'all 6fO 
:.-33#.' _

riU C E 'jftE D U f'E D  I bwjroom brick. 
1*4 Baths, fireplace, diah-wsaher. 
diNpoeal. carpet, drapes Kquity at

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO 
B U C K  CMC • OPEL 

in  North Gray 610 4-4rrt |
I65*»̂  H i’ lVK IjuKahre. four- rtonr. 1 

Dyiyaflow. |>ower siemliig radio 
h4>A|et. while wall tires, stcellent 
r-cmdiliof). Hee J. 64 flilpatrick. 71$!
\ Some^nie ‘ ■

ti:»4 M KRr'tiRT 6l*»ntefev^ 4 door, • 
new white aide wall tites. radio, 
heater, merc-o-mafb 

1651 OLDRMURILK Kleita Oonvertl- f 
b|e, power ateeniie. ^ w e r  brake#, . 

tndowe. p«»wrer seat#, jsdlo. 
.^sonUneAtJLl_kit, aood V*

HOME#
Chaesa Vaur Fiaar Flan

“ fiTfcTTTFl---------
I  Bedraam Brick 

1 and f  Bath#
Ne Dawn Fi yment — 01 

LIM ITED ')IM g  ONLY 
$6# Mavt# Yau In 
2307 Nsveja Road 

L^R RY ALLE N  MO I 7711

T R O U B L E  FR EE ,

VACATION
W IT H  A N

OK USED CAR
l#.V» CT fE VR O LET

llmpela. beige 4**door
$23.50.00
IBM roRn

Il'lMglith .^taiiiif* Wegnn
$1030.00

IBM CHE\ R O I.R T  i
|He| Air 4 dnnr 'npiier end heigs

$179.V<H)
IBM FO RD

iFalrlane 4 d'inr: a*r ''ndltinnad
9175)bVOO

-lUA VOUkSffAliEN
flue

|i door
IBM BIMC'A

tew  mtal^ . t or olhai ariwnyViwanta tT-,. ,
IBW Kv-rkraan. MO 4-(>7iS. Arrant* motor 
•iipolnfmrot/ ; W K W IU , RKI.I. TH E AB< •> E f-AR.k

“h ly i'iT T  In 'I  hWrtroom Built-In *van, .NKAU WHOI.EBAI.E rni< r !» —
4'ook-<r>n. diah-waahrr. N .w  i . r -  t 'A U .  MO 4.74F* AVTKR B BO PM
prt In llv ln i room and halt. Kan-r-ll M(^r.-J7JC, ^ ____
v .r< L _ f*H  MO i-4U4 or ar, »t|,-,|s i-llKV'r.(ri7Kt :T » ‘ 4 lioor Auio'- 
!0 1  Ro.rwoon, _  ̂ j n i.tlr tr»n*mtaalon Tht. 1. a good

BV OW.NEIl B'urnr.hwf 4 unit «M r l-  an. I drlva It m.aalf 
mrnt hotiaa flood location, l-lttl. i c. MEAD I ’ FKD CkFlS 
.--«ah. blit .ood I rwllt rrquirad to ls i l  E. Brown MO ,4-4741
l.andl* MO 4-17*1

artni.nt, tl7,*

OF PAMPA
816 S. Hobort

S llEDROOM brbk with atlarhed 
diKibla gardge located on l»ogw'oo*1 
Ai., leniral heel, fire place, den and 
kitchen (nmhtrvailon with bullt-lns. 
t baths. alMiut 1175 sq. ft. of liv
ing ar#a. Priced 22.6#h.-

■f' HFfiRrkBM frame wnh afioebed 
garage located 311$ Kvergreen At. 
Py baths, large kitchen, central 
h*atlng. l$aa aq ft of living area, 
priced 11.8$#. FHA term#

$ HKDROOM frame with attached 
rage kwated 11#$ Cinderella 
ivn . hardwood flo«>rs. utUlliy mom, 
al»out 115# »q. ft. of living area. 
• antral heating and air conditioning: 
Priced about 14.26# klqulty 126# nr 
what wmiM vmi give, fa l l  Peggy 
Pirtle MO 4«861$

2 Rk'DRUftM frame with attarhsd 
gerags with 2 atorv rental bteated 
on 'Twlford At. Priced 12.60#.

3 HKDROOM frame hnme loratsd on 
corner lot s i litre Aterkweaiher Af. 
t ’arpet and drapes, a nice pailo. 
Priced 11.60# or what would 3011 
give. FHA terms

10### down payment will buy you a 
nit a 3 room frame home In t*al>ot 
KIngvmlll t ’amp If )ou  have gt>od 
crrdii .Nice end dean and roadv 
to move-ln. r# ll Peggy Pirn# .MO- 
4-8M2.

■n‘ i? ; t h  BUMNER
ARGK I HKDROOM ATO.NK. dining -, 
room newly redecorated* $760#, good 
term# >

EAST LOCUBT
NICK t bedroom Only I4.M0 I7|#{

down I
NEAR WOODROW WILBON 

LARGK 3 • story house, with small) 
hnus* at rear. $7,###

NKARLT NKW S BKHROOM. roa- 
hogariy woodwork, garat^ I I .#0# 
down. $64 month.

NEAR DOWNTOWN 
8 ROOM HOME on N, Ward About 

miO #q ft . double ' garage, only 
$7 ##t)

8 RKDROOM. RfG DEV. basement, 
petiq. 20x 11 garage. $11.50ti 

8 KKDRotiM BHK'K Tarpeted living 
room, dining room. Basement. 8 car 
garage IlH 6#o.

2 BKDIU>06f and Igmlsbed apart- 
mant 00 Fsoau HMfln, Good T ermw .

1 HKDROOM 00 ,N. Urg>. seperata 
dining room, ^haaament and gar
age A good buv at $1#.##u.

EABT FRABER
B F A T T IF I ’ L  $ BKDHl>OM. ma

hogany panelled den. 2 moeele tile 
baths, year, round sir conditlonifig 
Wood burning fireplace 

S H6:DR<H)M HPJt’ K. extra large liv 
ing room, ell carpeted. 2 baths. 
$17 MHI

2 RKDROOM brick, den. uilllty room, 
carpeted, air conditioned, fenced 
vard 83$###

f  RKDR4N»M beUlLa. ask cahtnata AZld 
panalllng. living room carpeted, ut* 
lllty room. P *  baths, ton qualUy.

JARVIB-BONB ADDITION 
I  RKDKOOM brick, den and kitchen 

combination, caramlo tile bath, hlrch 
woodwork, can aaeume *FHA loan.

I RKDROOM brick, ceramic tile bath, 
vervr nicelv finished, extra large 
gansge Ill.tS# Will consider trad* 

.NKW I  bedroom, top quality through
out IIS.10#. 84## down pma closing 
coats

CAAE
FI LL Y  t '.o r iPP K D  with new equip

ment. good lease. $43##
MOTBLB

4 MOTttf.A with 12 to 17 unite on 
major highways In the Panhandle.

LOTB
14# X I# ft on Horger H ighwg), 112.- 

$•#.
CHOlGE rO RNKR  on N. Hobart.

priced worth the monev.
8f  FOOT laOT N Dwight $1.6##.

NEAR MCLEAN
Si# At' laarge. nvudern home. 26 ac.

cult . re«t In esirs good gress. | 
water well# 124,nti#

2 HKDKUO-M frame Carpet 
place. lalvlng room, dining room 
Fenced vard. Near Arhool 1D04 K. 
Aomervllle MO 4-TI16 for appoint- 
metd

BV OW.NKR J bedrrBom home 
Magnolia, fenced yard, attathed 
garaae. Inw equltv, take up iiav. 
ment* $48.5# monthly fsT> MD 6- 
#41# after eux p.m week days, all 
day Aundav ^

AALK ' Hr owner .Vcarlv new 
i  bedroavm and den. 22.17 .N Dwight 
MO 4-4643 after # p m

R -ad  Ths N «w *  l lu s l f le t t  Ad*.

10s Lot* 105

Immediate iB4'*upsncv. no b»an ap 
pruval needed l »v e iv  4 t>edri»om. 
fireplace, den, 16% liath. separate 
dinina r*»on». dish washer* huitl-ln 
ranae. dlsj»o«al. washer. dr>er. 
• omplelelv air i-ooditloned 16N) *q 
ft. Kxtrs large pattn, torner hd. 
fen<*d vard 81 ##<> down -bi par
tial trade for stove and wa«her 
Ph MO 5-26T6

ighland

H  omes
pampa*» leadinf; 

quality home builder 
combs-worley bldg. 

mo 4- 3442

Model Homes A Bales ofXiea

.$H4.5.00
IBM CHKVROI.r.T

llinpela itports t'mipe
SIK.50..()n

iB.\7 o u M M o n i i . l :
|Hohda> * >iu|>e

»  TaOTA #X)R sale over ?##• front on 
W. Klngsmlll and Hobart Bargain 
with hmisea nn. M ill move them 1 
Inquire at 646 W Klngsmlll or 6#3 : 
Yesger K J A>er. MO 4-8J.5T 

isS* x 126* ApMi level «'r>rner lot for > 
m l*  ftt yoth wnd Ftr. 6tO 4 - 2471

lo t  For Sal* or Loobo 108
FOR AAf^K or lesae- I  bedroom 

den 71$ N Faulkner Inquire 
Tesger 6IM 4 I';67

and
.0.1

FOR SALE
8ron4 ntw 3 badroom brick, 
1 3 4 tUod boBtit, oloctric 
kitekoH, tomilv room, dou  ̂
bio gerogo. Minimum down 
poymont. FHA forms.
Coll MO 4-7433 er S-3209

For V ocation
.Mfitor T u n e . l 'p  

Miimt-r 
Brttk«*k 

T a i l  P lp o  

W h p o U  Raltm cptl 
V i« ll

H enderson-W ilson  
Autom otive Center

Som rraill*)

111 Out of Town Sroporty 111
BOR AALKt 8 bedroom house no I 

lots l>oiible garage Wash house. 
M’ lll trade fbr house in Tampa i 
T « _ 4-a448, t-eJora. - r. ‘

FOR AALK 3 ttedrqom home, pear 
High A< hool -Vlsv be aeen at any 
time Aee at T#6 WIMUton Whitt 
IVer. Texas, l l  W I-ayimk

FOR SA LE
>lice Modern 2 Bedroom 
home on North Duncan St. 
Low equity, payment* like 
rent. Imm^iate pos.*c«*ion. 
Call MO 4-3291.

3 Bedroom Hom es
With Gorogot

$300  M ov*-ln
TO G. I. 'b

$ 7 3 .30  M onthly
Also Liberal FHA Terms

H ughes
Developm ent Co.

Bales nffiee 
MO # #34}

Hughes Bldg.
MO 4.3711

SALES SAT. JUNE 11, 8:00 ? K
YOU MISSED the boot, if you didn't ottend lost Sotur- 
doy'i sole. For in»tonce, uprtoht sweepers sold for S2 50, 
TVi, $25.00, Freezers $40 00, outomOtic woshers $25. 
Living Room Suite* $3.50 Eowb.
THE BOAT IS LOADED AGAIN Don’t miss this big 
one —  The following merchondne to be sold 
TELEVISIONS including 21" Copehort console, 21" 
Zenith console, 17’'  Motorolo console'
REFRIGERATORS including Leonord crossfop freezer, 
Coolerotor crosstop freezer, 2-Frigidoire$, Coolerotor, 
Kelvinotor ond several gas refrigergtors.
R'ANGES IhcTudlTig~taTe ~modef Toppon with gloss-look- 
in oven door, Hardwick, ond good cleon Holly with 
Griddle in center.
WASHERS including lote model GE filter iflo, Moytog 
and Hotpoint Also Moytog wringer type
BEDROOM FURNITURE Includtr^ blond ook 3 pc. 
suite. 4 pc Mohogony, 2 nice 3*Pc. Mohogony suites 
orTd one 2 pc. suite, bunk beds.

\
DINETTES liscluding nice green marble top with 4 
chairs, 4 choir green chrome, 4 choir white ond red 
chrome, 6 choir with buffet in pink, 4 choirs in ook, etc.

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE Including 6 pc. Ronch 
style suite. 2 pc green. 2 pp. red.
SEWING MACHINES including Montgomei7  console

j:onsalt_Se3ftL ĵftm_________

m m k^ J . U I & D U B I I L

U u H c a ^
XIAL E5ThT£

MO B-l
on* MO 4‘3«av I ~ 
MO 4-l«l8 *
Rnr rIHi  Mg g M  
»n paymanf. 4J

111 e Klncamtn MO »-»7»t i"? V
gill nunr*n Horn* PBon* MO 4-JlM emii* 

l’-**y l*lrtla MO 
|l pMt OAIM m‘~trmta ter 

trailer houa* as #ow . . 
hv«1rm>m hofrt#. 1$# Uahrgla FHA bvan

Office Tampa hotel .......  MO 4-?f.?S
Velma Ijowtar ...................6-5645
Msisn Ksllsv .................  . MO 4-7144 i
llorla Rlantofi .............. MO 6-4173

...............  MO 6-32#4

.................MO 4-444#

IBM CHEVROLET Brl Air Sport Coup*. V*. W*ll 
rquippotl. m l  aharp ........................ .

IBM CHEVROLET 210 VB. Factory Air, New 
Urea, jet Mack. ata/Mlanl ahitt ..................

IB.M FORD V*. 4 dr., radio, heater. EZl falaa.
.<itiindard ehift. A-i .......... ........... ..............

IBM CHEVROLET 210 I  dr. VB. PC.. R*dm 
heater, 2 tone. KZt glaa- WW tire* ...........

BILL RICH MOTOR CO.
74* W. Bro-a . MO S 4MI or MO 5 4*7B

$1095
$1095
$895
$795

U E M O .N 'S T K A T O K  R K i

H  L I .Y  ( J l l .A K A N T F E I )

UlBMp«r <;i rtrt boat̂  HP 
Mercury motor with jenorttor, 
heavy duty Muiky tilt trailer 
with 12" tire*, (a* tank, battery 
boK, battery, apeednmejer »nd 
lifbtr. -  • - . j -----

K rg .

$ 1 650 .00
I S K I )  r . l .A S S P A R

with .V) HP Evinnjde motor 
' ♦lecliic" trailer. Iifhl*

$ 8 75 .00
I S K I )  .S (K ) .N K R C R A IT

with J5 HP Lark motor "el*<i. 
lie * trailer ami h(hu

$ 8 50 .0 0

K IS S E E  FO R D  C O .
7BI H . Brown MO «  »4M

T rv  A
C L A S S IF IE D

NO MONEY 
60 MONTHS

DOWN! 
TO PAY!

ALSO MANY TABLES: of oil types* complete portable 
point unit, wifh gun, Antique hall rock. Vacuum deon- 
ers, lamps, several air rorsditioners, tools, rhoftress and I 
springs, many Items too numerous to mention.

W E  G U A R A N T E E  T O  S A V E  Y O U  
M O N IY I  C A L L  US. W E  B U Y  A N Y T H IN G  

MO 4-7511

Sfi4JS-F0R A LL  YOIJR-BUILDING _  
NEEDS. THIS W EEK SPECIAL!

Redwood Fsnes 3 .7 9
STAIN rsg. 4.50 Per*Gel.

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
ID I R. BislUrd MO

1667 CHKVROLKT V « II# 4 4oe»r.
rsdln. h#s**^ .. .............. ......................  ............ $ 1 095 .00

. 16b8 TXilMiK VI. 4 4onr. f*4ln. h#atsr prnerfll*# 
trsnsmlsslnn. rms Inr#! <)wn#r. 33.### irfust m l̂ss $895 .00
IBM OUm MOBII.K  ̂ 4 ilonr. radio. Kaatar. $295 .00
NEW  i**o  rm ptlE  1- Tort Ptrk-oe. our prir*

blat PrI. a .............  ...................... *1 $1695

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
JH S, Cnyter AuMiwIiieil IkMlne-dirtraler D ealer MO * 2MB

IBBT 4 HC\ KOtr.T
|B#1 4ir. 4 >1< i r mhlts an«1 eqrat

$1.39.VI)0
IM7 MERCI KY

4't»U|>S
.«139.$.0<l

IBS7 CHE\ROI.RT
. I# VI, 4 door, sree-f

S99.5.00
IBM t HES RnS.r.T 

|H#I Air. 4 d«w>r lB«lie an# roppsr
$102.5.00
IBM K(mi>

Ittard top tstrlsne s i^  4-tBtidltl»>fi*<1
$99.3.IMI

IBM FORB
-^tatl#'* hsgnn ntr •on4itlonr4

$119.5.00 
IBM CHF.VROI.r.T 
I  c%i whits sn4 Mua

$19.5.00
IBM rONTIAI

-f|«wvr while an«1 hltir
$69.5.00

IB.SS PO.NTIAt
lhard fop 8' d«M)t whils sn<1 bfi

$ ‘i9 .yoo
IBM Knnn

|v l« I oris
$.39.5.0tl

IB.M OI.IPIMOBII.R
V < *11.11. I.l». V

•$t2.V00
IBST Bl'ICK

floor *
$293.00  

7B8I MRKCI RT 
,*luh Cnup# i

$27.V(M»
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money btll — now aet' a( more 
than half of the entire 1961 biidf- 
et. The committee waa expected 
to approve the 40-billlon-d o 11 a r 
measure without change.

The bill, approved by an appro* 
pfMtiona aubuj/UmULea . WoUne* 
day. carries 626 million dollars 
mors than the House voted and 
990 mlltloh dollars more than

Texas Briefs

reduce acreage allotments 20 per 
rent. Albert said his "guess" was 
that the House would insist on 
either increasing wheat price sup
ports or raising payments (or re
duced 'be reage.
■ Ijsgliilallea 11. Informed 
said President Eisenhower would 
meet this week with' Republican 
and Democratic leadeVs to dis
cuss whst legislation can be en 
acted before Congress adjourns 
for the political conventions. The: 
sources aaid Eisenhower vi-ould! 
brief Senate and House leaders 

his trip to Jafwn and ex

THAT LONG, LOW LOOK—Maggie Martinez views her pew foreign economy car which lias 
squashed under a Upped tractor-trailer carrying 25,000 pounds of cargo In Los Angeles. It 
has that 1ow-to-the-gruund look so popular In Southern California.

P.\i-\nENA, Tex. lU PIi—AtWO'chalige views oh h-pilTaUvs planjit 
car crash at an InteraectiM on before leaving for the Far East, 
Highway 225 in Pasadena 'niura- Sunday.
day night kiUed OecU Lowry. 53. Medical: Key l a w m a k e r s
a Houston concrete mason, and 
critically Injured the driver of the 
second car. Mrs. M. T. Thomas, 
60, of Pasadena.

tnstractor Cotine 
Planned By RC

Phillips, 32, Houston, h ^  control 
of his car on the Gulf Freeway 
Thursday night and it overiumed

ikilling btn>.^Police said ths car to broaden benefits.
I swerved off the pavement, and 
rolled over as Phillips tried to|

^brin^t back onto the hljihwky. Didn't.Rottl*

to drive serosa ths border with a 
car ^ n d  trailer and ap
Schreder and his long-winged 
white craft.

Schreder’i wife Angelika was 
waiting anxiously at the border, 
peering Into East German terri
tory through MnocuJara. When (he 
car crossed, she ran forward, 
opened the door, and flung hew 
self in her husband's lap.

persons over 68. would oe han-P" P '*" T  I "  "  ---- -̂--------------
died under a no-amendment pro-1 which will begin in (X-to ri CXll-OGNE. Germany (U P Ii— | Thailand is the only country i  
cedurs to block liberal attempts •"'1 •'"Phastte disaster pre | American . glider pilot Richard goutheaatem Alia which has nevef

paratlon. .Schreder learned lodtty that hit ruWd by a European power.

agreed that the House Rules 0>m- 
mittes would clear for House ac
tion within ^wo weeks a medical 

icars plan for the aged They aaid...
ith. program, designed to help be-t repre«.ntatlve^ Mr. 

HOUSTON'(UPI) -  Sidney O ' tween 500.000 and 1.000.000 needv ** *  luncheon ye.ier^y

Ths Red Cross nursing commit 
tee met with the Texas national i

Willie I

G litfer P ilp t 
Freed By Reds; 
To Fly Today

20 milea of flight behind ths Icon 
CUrtsln wilt not hsip his scors in 
the world gliding championships

TvirV D F  NOT AFRAI&^^^Shsroo Cettoic. David JVsgr.er and Wayne ^  i ^ L
After alL they made him- Along with other pupilo m the

S !S ! r . t u i r S o . lU  . «  filver foil over wire. Natural hislon  ̂ m u i ^  .u th ^U ^
_  R*.*now M»rU a

Mort Sahl 
Emerges As 
TV Pundit

By FRF.D nA.^ZI4i 
United Press latentstkinal

NEW YORK (UPIl—Aj^lauae 
applause, applauae.

That's to help make up for Uie

ale playaflUng u ’ r-:- ih!» hDur 
a great viewing experience.

Thg fhannei Mnloi: A senes of

§9 easij-'

_  WITHCrestone
the 100% latex paint 
that beautihea walls 
and ceilings in just 
one coat! Wcuhable.

See yo«r (averits colon at 
1 poiat Worsb

O ths tsardsa Cssgmif 1999

PER
OAIJXIN M .7 5

SEE YOUR FAVORITE 
COiAtlW

PAMPA GLASS 
AND PAINT

1431 N. Hobart
.MO 4-329.>

!i V: of i  ."l.lio -i’ l̂i--c-:-- . nA 
Thursday nigtifa "Spring FatU- 

val of Music ' on CBS-TV I just 
thought ths performers deserved 
to hear, even beiatediy, the sound 15 full-hour public informaUoa pro
of deep appreciation. grama, for prime evening time

It a-a. a delightful hour, mjed |
with daxxling performahcea by **• aponaored bv B«ll *
youngish-American'wilolsu and I Howell The tame hu
ihs CBS symphony Orcheatra. Ch-' ^
mera wort that had verve, pre ‘̂X **"
cisioa and charm alao helped he'I *’ * ..
the music off aa something quite JJ** H o n ^ . the n w
soecial daytime aerial that makes lla de-

‘ „  ■ _  ■___Ibut on CBS-TV Monday. July 11.The KiWria wen viol nlM A ar^  ; ^ ^
Rownd. harm^lc. ^ y e r  character 1. mi Army of-

ficer aUtioned at Oape Canaveral.

BAN ANTONIO (UPII- Agricul
ture commissioners from 14 south
ern states convene in San Anto-

JACKSONVILLE. Fla 
J*oliceman D. C. Ooleman, exam 
Ining a car Involved in an acci

nio today for a four-day conven-jdent Thursday, found a white 
lion. U. S. Sen. Ralph Yarborough j sack in the car trunk. He picked 
(D-Tex.) and CSiaries Figby. as- it up, patted it, poked It and 
sistant secretary of agriculture,[threw It back, 
will speak. . j Later Coleman went to the hos-

“ Ipitaj to talk with the driver.
rsKt KKNH.VM, England (UPI) Jirnes W- Eurlr.w, 22. of Atlanta, 

—Chuck McKinley of 8t. f/ Mia. ajwho waa injimed in the wreck, 
star at Trinity University of San •■«>,«( hi.) X q,

The course will be open to any 
registered nurse and people with 
t».irhir,g ability in the county. It _

I will ini-Tuile instruction in .-i? basii *
tUPIi— nursing skills and their adaption ■ Schreder. of Toledo, Ohio, sailed j 

to disaster lituatlons The purpose lover the border into Communist | 
of the program is to provide teach 1 East Germany Wednesday on s ' 
era to instruct laymen In self-cars competitive distance flight from 
in time of disaster [Cologne. Soviet sutborittea rs-

Antonio, waa one. of three Ameri- 
rana who held bertha today in ths 
quarter-finals of the Kent Lawn 
Tennis (Thsmpionahips. McKiidey 
defeated Ingo Buding. a stateless 
German, 6-4, 6-1, Tliuradsy,

"What did you do arith njy rat- 
UesnaksT’ ’ Furlow asked.

Turned out there was s two-fool 
rattler in ths bag.'

Members of ths committee are:
Mrs. James Allen, chslrman; Mrs 
James McNurlry and Miss Edith pened, 
Krall, Red Cross nursing instruc*

.A J. t-anuhl Jr, chapter fhXhls.

leased pilot and glider Thursday, 
"as though all this never hap- 

Ha planned to go op 
in today's, rompei:tt*"i

Sebastian, and pianist John 
Browning. All displayed their tsi-j
ents arith precision and feeling | ^
conductor Atfredo Anionini w a t i? n A n e l 
mt as the camera momed in on a w w ila s la s w ia ;

llJld̂ e'ir̂ "’ ‘"̂ jWins Election
The casual studio setting. ln| Sa N FRANCISCO lUPIl --- A 

which director Roger Englander's | tnan who was killed last month 
cameras could be seen moving, ^  «> **»' Republican
into positions srouM and shove I rommitUs in Tuesday's
the performers helped establish slCsRfo™** prims^r sleet ion. 
rapport with the viewer. ! Stuart I*  McClurs died tn an

Produced and written by Robert [
Herridge. the hour offered a cou-| UbuUllons showed that
pie of unusual features. One wssl relations coun-
Ihe keUle-dmm player-a young •«* ^  newspaper man.
lady The other was the host. mu-.»««l .andidstes for M
fie editor jsy Harrison. The p ro - 'J '^ " ’ ' « ' «  <‘ *"-
gram eras co-sponsored bv an 
eleclrtc' tfikvef and"* TTarrtian 
sported a beard. How's that tor 
a "hands-off policy?

As I look back on my TV week.
I find it filled with a number of 
unusually rewarding sounds and 
sights

trlct
After he was klUad. U-w m  too 

late to remove bis name from the 
ballot-so the committee will fill 
his position by -K^polmment.

AUSTIN NUPI) — Teenagers 
who are seeking summer jobs will, 
receive free classified ads from 
the Austin Jimerican Statesman. 
The momifig American and after
noon Statesman will publish ths 
ads In s special job section June 
14-17. The free ads are avallsbic' 
to school youths from 12 to 16.

SAN ANTONIO (UPl) — Ths 
t-Vig dusty trail was a-whidtn'^tm- 
day for seven Longhorn steers on 
their way from Texas to New 
York.

The steers were due in New 
York around rood t t^ y . ju.̂ t 3 US 
days from when they were
shipped from San Antonio to join 
ths Wsstrni exhibit at Prsedom- 
Isnd, USA, the East Coast's an
swer to Disneyland.

DAUJVS (UPD — Earnest Al- 
quist, M. of Evuidale, Gs., bum- 
<id to death early today in a north 
.atsst Dallas moUl room.

Firemen say fire started in the 
bedding from a cigarette.

>0  PEA.N'UTH EITHER
LONDON (U PIi- An American 

, .  .  'tourist who identified himself only
Last Sunday. comedUru Buddy "Jones-Oeveland. Ohio," com-

Hackett. Alan 
hart Tom Poston 
men talked ahop ai^ offered aam-
plea of their wurfc oh David Susa _  ^ „
kind ,  syndlcted TV Mk,w . -open i Clrcu. fully expecting

agent had done him wrqng 
Jonea came to London's famous

HOUSTON lUPIf — Police 
searched today for Walter (Red) 
Wilkerson. a tall slender oil field 
roughneck sccuae<l of kidnaping 
his two-yesr-old son.

Mrs. James Ferguson, the boy's 
foster mother, aaid WUkeraon 
atrurk her when aha tried to prs- 
venl him from taking the boy.

chairman; and Mias Libby S h o,t-' n"57 Team
well, axecutlvs aecretary. liter of Elmira, NY.,  aaid that

* - - Ischreder't extra distancs inside
[East Germany would not count unj 

Read 11»e News ClasstflriJ Ads Amerlcsni' team score, ue-j
cause scoring distance was meas
ured only on a line from Cologne. 
to the West German border.

But Schreder did set snothef | j* 
kind of record in getting back 
across, the border. He was -e- 
tumed less than 24 hours after 
landing * American pilots who 
stray over the Soviet sonsl border 
usually spend days and even 
weeks before being released.

The U.S-. -embassy and ths V.H 
Army decided not to Interreds in 
the incident, counting instead vn; 
contacts between sportsmen as' 

c4

T R Y  A
PAMPA NEWS 

CLASSIFIED AD

F riM n —

HAZLEW OOD'S* 
farm' Poirv

the speediest way of gettiaje i 
Schreder back. , I

The Communists ' a l l o w e d  
Si-hreder's two crewmen, Andrew 
J. Smith of Tecumseh, Mich., and 
J.THi D RyiiH or gCOWSagle. Arix..[

Pasieumoi* . BomogMdsed ,

Pure - Whole

M IL K  i
■* ^

'Nothing Removed' |

End "  It was fascinating stu ff.^ l '*
three hours that I saw.

One of the men this panel die 
cussed, Moil Sahl. tuened up the 
next- night un Steve Allen's show 
and delivered one of the moet un-. 
usual, if not Uis moat unusual 
monologue I've ever heard on TV 
He brnks new ground for topical 

!TV comedy with his pointed jokes 
i about our poliUcal leaders and es
tablished himself aa our moat 
biting commentator on current 

i affslrs.
Tuesday night. Qeorgs Burns j 

delivered a sprightly vaUdevills [, 
monologue that warmed my heart. ! 
Wednesday, excarpta from "Tos- i

SCU.
"Some nerve they've got.'

I complained, "naming an ordinal y 
he I square a circus.”

GOING MY WAY? —  Marge Chspls makes an engagingty 
maixjoned hitchhiker. Her car bogged down In Denver, CTokt.

was cxifUent, '
I'vs covered Thursday .night's 

superior show. Tonight, NB<MV 
concludes the two-part "Sacco- 
Vapzrtti Story.”  1 saw this at a 
spet tal. scresning on Thurs'lay 
Magnificent fusion of st-tlng skilL 
directorial brilliance and psnaion-

The Brilliance Of Cizon's Diamonds!

Tht Brillance of One

5 SPARKLING DIAMONDS 
IN WEDDING BAND

Vi Carat Of Diamonds!
" 9 9 “Total Weight 

Rpr. 179-50

CARAT 
DIAMOND PAIR

106 W. KiniDinill 
MO 4-H477

Total WH|Mi 1 Carat 
ntsmoMds Enlarged Ts 

Oelall

$199
a zo N ^ s

JE W E L E R S
112 W. FOSTER MO 6-S31S ur .MO 5-S3I4

DELICIOUS MEAL

DELIGHTFUL ATMOSPHERE

Dine In The Beautiful

Terrace Room
EVERY SUNDAY

A Delicious Buffet 
Is Serveci in the

STAR- LIGHT ROOM
NOON TO 2 P.M.
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